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Campaign Of Terror Seen 
If Dominica Reds Beaten
IfASIIINOTW* m *  .  A|»>- 
Pnr*t m *v ti 
OWt U-i. **# •  "iMMl*
«iit f * * «
I* tm m vi m m  Oc»sijM£*» 
RiPlnuilillf Ctfmmsiau-I 1 f  « .d «f» 
Biifld fa w«M“rfr«<u»d m Uk« 
to itor iMtft t̂ »e« te
el toffw *« i
AF eem'useadtef |ftf!> 
tvvrr told Owl US f&v. 
•efiMwal b hr »«■
tIteriUe* li»r» * i  terset drln
« i t«wiellli# t il wdi'
tif itl-e ii to rli.tftoiito v&f dte*
err «l •  Crnnmmiii *#*»-«?« td 
liawff brlwe US- irofifw kJivf 
^  i*'»r»'tara Ctr»Ui»*a 
f*fft,i<tra| J{d*et€i« to »
If w h  b rft MJtfid*!' ftljSSI iHiJ
"mt dt-iB't t'iret«a>i« to »il Iwr* 
m  m t w iiiii* , rS ttr *lti»  e«r 
htndt toWed »b4 M  Iht Cem. 
m«ein» w i ap » gn\Trmmf«l 
iR^T»'l»rr# to llrti Srm.iit'Srrr
drirrto ifttlK ti to »<«t Usil »•*'<• 
I* ri-toSl4>S«d »t*d toil Ow 
P©inMsl.ft» trt' p^-re
rt»! bet* ot iiitM iiy in *ov(w»»
bf'forr U-S- tmti-i Irtwr
?t»e IkAiHiftirsM Kr|ji«tdir. WhtM
t-siil. •'Wr'tl to ito fu »{ to fK>tm 
tofk towt**
Tto iwr».t4#«i »l*o 
ili-fd y t  tof^ tfeti ito Ortt'**.
iMitoa vt Atmntun Stotoi. «tUt 
a CT'wnmtltoe wpw tr llv r  to r l
Hotel Bums 
AtSnuthers
SIIITHOiS IC F I-F ir«  Mo®- 
‘dty desueyed toe 12-rcom 
'toy Hetoi to 'toe $mta c-omisiu- 
ittity ©I Te^iey I® aiites east ©f 
tore. Tto totei eoBt#iBedl tto 
f.r««ry »««■« ttol 
i*wl eWsto- Ttore eere 'm\ 
itol'towe-, lto»tJ|e vm e-«f*rt«d 
to  to M e».«*w .«f
tMlMM £S"|}
iCPr .tocmiuy A 
Grairto cl tto -Ctiiattoto UmeB
to Ptosto m.3d Urn-
day to* faraJ tore to* awj»l.'s«d 
Iw  af;<{««aieEi t  vmsiim-
t*ae ltote»«.»4g toeaitoe®
to wto Utism  I
««iSK«l « mm |
*%G €UMM«T 
fU A IL  <€!»»-.All tot km  to
t j  im '\m  i« to« dj4.»
M-iM lioadty t» t »ta  toltol •  
*Ne Credit' ifctwy. A *» ***« » «  
ter tto Awiimstoi’t-* llrt.*iter** 
ARWiifiattae rs Ttail, Hste*ittol, 
Fryjtyate C t* ik i* r  i.*to all 
BQfiifaih t»y»,»e** a-miia to
etid*.
M A IO t «AVM£S
. , , f lm  !■ eHIt*
MAVOt i*ASKi.WiP'M 
tratof
Ottawa May Aid 
Valley Growers 
After "Disaster"
tUTAWA Udneal 'Tto e ito trlrr t»iisi«d teat
Incorporation Anniversary 
Marked By Many Functions
&*ty >ear* »pj taday Kei0tt-_a:a># »se y-t*! Ui.d'S aed
e« *a» sacwtMraied. • dtore \»iil to ee ej.aijsAti
T© niaiA toe oci‘»**»i a eyjn- vfcarge.
Jtor to teBetroie* are m'' '"I i;i.e %'ft.54i.a;,\ieat
■jtto City. |»iman3y to toeior-AW L. A, S. Potu-rtaa aad tev* 
jitosie j*(s^le %to» to'** ctteirr->■€■*>■ iaige coci;f4uiiee ttoi has 
Itotto m murA to tto fwe^t;<iG«e *« «iw.a y-ori to ir,aa* 
faif.ti statu* to' Ke-to»'fia. I’ma a*«4.r»'ers»ry a »ea»sjato*
‘"City to>pes tfeat **!« » :“■' sato Manw
B'taay iwofto as wiU *t-| iBaray-ito cwtdwates a-s.u to
tto f-iiWA***,'-’ said May©ripf'e*eeted to tftwse- k*.i-.t»w 
toit'a_Part.to?^ at e«y ea-i»i'd'-i’es*fc«» * to  are -to'toi iw»aw'» 
Mittoay atgw, to at tt.*'
The atajw , aic«i »'-ito wim, H«e eegiaeeraiij tofwlm eat 
1?® €»tto«. a-iM - t o  iKwarto te-'itk^igato ato eresttto «a ly '|*f 
aiprt at a t'i\w toatiiiet p f*«*.jto  j.4a%ae» l« add te tto Ewma^ 
to tey tto iMMi. ci'ute. Me i* fcwatfeias ato sto'-y aid
to ?!»>*» a t#  was .tora »  m |.d*.fe Im tto a-eea
lit'tito aai fess iiito  tore all tos-'̂ . AM -sriwfij* .i® tto
'feave toe* aikto |» srad ttp  ̂
'■'Ito mH W'mtmXMnti ita a itofC
s.prc**«4felaf, ito-y to ie  toe* at' 
raapto to to  fast** to tto mm-' 
ceriarF witotol- sitoala* a
iw fe fciifMt M «-M**y
i4*rt«« at i  p«i, to ritjf fiartt 
w a l- O itfto f tto  » # *t, at- iia  
pr»ii«toteiy •  M p.m.. Aid.■f# 4'..
-Tto fsiMs* tiisal adi to tto aa jt** '*  Ctiapfiia* aiM ©IfictoMjr 
to tto i*.tc alt.em «i ito  Owr- »e»ly ayrfaiifri W'tito
Free Show At Jubilee Bowl At 6 P.M. 
And Rreworks Display On Hot Sands
At a p m., agato at I  p « .  atoi At a«*atoais tto-r* wiU to a
tmy vmiv to tto aid <4 tto  tAkflail year a r w  tsl*»t*J T l»  p-m. ito twiihc'tvemtrritre* stow at tto JuteJe* Bml
aitogaa lri#a p>©wtte tel to *tot|fea4 toe* wrt «p as wtorA »U-N _‘CHaaaat^ Salaii'V wilî  tojato later tto f»re det*rtmeBl
re-afftrmed to hs*-tatli _
 ------- - .,te •  tReettog ©t tto A I T . r C l O | r e * t r > i ' e  rw-ar* a&j « .
mtttod 10 mato ear* teat at far i ktoWtoi iia d c i d r}w rim t*t ^ j-etotftg r-ftle »«
* t o l t  la f a  Jrestdttog tto Do'mmieaa rnai-
Jcmnson Seeks Immediate Action
utmwAT m m
VA-J«CtlUCE» -  AU*8 
M- e«toif®fca el
te t^ r e e  U»w *.m e* RKiy'’k ftirJ i» tir*to if«» *»  »t tto  cwBmstofty ttoa.iw»ll p«t ua *  tofri«i#i[*ito« 'oo
yeto. irs*»ft«S M««ay tkc Fatoi tift.*.® t,«».i4 t̂to Itoeral gm-rrftoifeftl w - t » u l s J  ̂ j  ihat feaetod tto maS'aa-y tiiaia _ Pet-weitoi aod Maieh j jg . ^ I  Tto |o«»d and t^ter picture
laward iia l3»..Wlito ptol. Tto «»s6ag# to tee Oaanatas Valley
W *l Aid m tm m i mm* mk«j%-ultof»tee rttm  Sid to S  RC «*• **» •  teuriit
fim o o o  to Ito Ian Wtok. »  tto p»»l »9 iueh t'arkiftioo, wto toa
iMcGatm ctid »  far tto fatoltote damage to **«»
to i  tteeMfd U..mMm ff**nH»e*r atol a»^t w to id * . Ketow*a aw>u.kl
':*»t«l id tto damage wid o« teduitry i-articJtote- be r>fm»d ©f iw part to
ito ai»**wd for a few mmU yeti *T did i» l »ite to leave ttoiimnuie id»w,
tom*, m Eai-tein CARada,
r U * l l  «3<TW ll»
VAKCOUVKft 'CP* ~  Iterg. 
tar* Red *ite  a 1109 ehetj-ue. tS
the niy [laig tarmac j«*t prior 
to a gigaBtie firework* dwplay 
tof tee tot *aad*.
tn tooor ed tto rdy jutokr* 
and tu owtt OOte atmtvemtry. 
whkh actually toeurted tait 
tummer. Tto Daily Courier u  
tee J ltow  la ssfocei.* of prodocta# a 
jiery large atuuvrnary ediuoo.
To Pay For Two Battle Fronts
WASHINGTON lA P l -  P re jr 
dcat JcteatK* atkcd tto U S 
Canperi today to act unmedi- 
ately <mi a M  (or an eitia 
noo.oao.ow to »ui»jw«t Unlt«l 
State* opetatmfl* ui Vtct Nam 
and tee DominUan RcpuWtc, 
Jolmioii laid teat prmkllng 
tela money would to a demon- 
•tritkto of ”« firm and irrevoe* 
aU* commitment of our people 
and our nation, whatever the 
rtali. or whatever tto co»t" In 
tto two troutd* apola.
I l f  fattmed mcmtora of tet
to outline hi* requeit and alio 
review condition* in both Viet 
Nam and tec Dominican Hcjwb-
lie.
In Viel Nam, he said. Ameri­
can firmne** "may atieady 
have brought u» much ckwct to 
toive." Yet he »aid he »ee* no 
l«o«»lt>tltlic» at the moment for 
negouatton and that tee United 
State* will continue to hit tee 
North Vielnatncie Communliti.
In diicutiing the Dominican 
iltuation, Johnion once again 
tut at wtiat to called effort* of
* iK« * » « - * « I t i t * t  we have had Along with It wiU to a color! It wiirci
*totei.ng ten man a duaiirr to ;W m ^  tto Itegrrt Pai*. jtee hiilory 
Tiikki teduiliy." Mr. Pugh) ^14. L. A, N. l*oltertfiii will!immediate diitrict, akjrig with
in -Hlver awl a g» gt)l.l i i i  'Addre-ri tto ttoatre audience atflate* to-ld by tto** wto hava
wat-fh during tto weekend after' ■ ,  govermfnea-tl _ oue»tK*n w«» cm a mft! Bedford I lived here. *o-me a* far back • •Uw f»*r tfcj,-*tovl(l t *  *e*d'y Ut come |« tto. fl«e»v»on »*» on a h«,M« .* rvenina = i»»* _  . • i-.--
? S ? e r S n X l  « k e f a .S ’ **'»‘»’*'̂ ^̂  ̂ tee hard-hit fruitl'^te t«au*e I want to m*kcj»,^,,.,„, ^  The *i>cc-..l cvtdion now
i« it She# ..^!teda.tTy If an apto*»l for ftn-J*"® 5 * «  P-f” ' tee banquet, for In-l*'** >*0 rmmthi m
j  ...-!*,nci*l aid to made, |tto Mtuatten. Secondly.̂  e»c!uv* vited gueiti, will to held at!Prvi>aratton and will to publiih-
the Aquatic. i#d May 30.
si.:<Tr,ivi: tii.TftAfTC
At tto P.rn AnMctcan l*nw«,
where tto OAS 1* meeting now-. ------ —  ---------
almovt dally. U.S. hope* for headquarter a tore, 
quick action on the propoial to {Monday. The watch toJonged to 
create an inter-American mllt-l«f«b geoer*! manager Mai Me
carry many ttoriei td 
 of Ktbwna and lla
Houie of Repre»entatlvf» and Communliti to lelie control of 
Senat# foreign affair*, a r m t  d the revolutionary faction »ut> 
aervlce* and a np r o pri*tlon»liiortlng the return of ousted 
TO tW  Wim€ fW  oCWflr  ̂ ^
Bennett Won't Travel To Talks 
On Controversial Bank Issue
VICTORIA (CPI -  Premier 
W. A. C. Bennett of British 
Columbia will not attend a 
Yh Dominion-Provincial conference 
at which one of the major topic* 
U expected to to federal pro­
posal* that would block B.C. 
banking plans.
Mr, Bennett said at a pres* 
conference Monday night that 
Provincial Secretary Wesley 
“  Black will attend Uie May 31 
conference in Ottawa.
Mr. Dennett and five of his 
cabinet mlnlatera will be on a 
Japanese tour at the tlir e.
Revenue Minister Eric Klcr- 
nana of Quebec has said that 
the ctmferencc will see "one 
terrific battle" over the ferlcra!
tary force received a lethack. 
The council met Monday night 
but failed to take final acttoo 
on the t>r«p«*a! under which 
other American nation* wouki 
*h»rc In the Dominican oi>er»- 
tlofl with the United States, ft 




He said If B.C. doe* not bring 
up the federal government's 
proposal.* to stop provinces from 
Investing In chartered banks. 
Queliec certainly will.
At the last session of the B.C. 
leRl.siaturc a bill was ruissed 
that |)crmltte<i the government 
lo lnvc.sl In any chartered bank 
In Canada.
Mr. Bennett told his press 
conference that Mr. Blnck will 
present a brief at the conference 
but ho would not say what It 
would contain.
"I never fight." he said, "We 
will state our imsltion clearly 
but never strongly."
NEWS IN A AAINUTE
Four Children Die In Ontarjo Fire
ALMONTE, Ont. (CPI—Four children were burned lo 
death here today when fire destroyed a tlndor-dry log house. 
The vlcUin* were the yuungeat children of Mr. and. Mr». 
Cecil Cole, an unemployed carpeiilcr In this community 30 
mile* west of Ottawa.
|lL».(iCAF-Surveyors4reeted-By-Nyrere--— »
DAR BS SALAAM ' Reuters >—Ail RCAE survc.v team, 
here to study Tamanla's needs in training Its air force 
wa* received today by Prcildcm Julius Nycrcrc.
Pro Tem President leads Dominica
8ANT0 DOMINGO (API—Col Krancljsco Caamano Dclio, 
military rtbel chief, wai *wdrn m today a* provlsldnal 
president of the Dominican Republic with the blcsilng* of 
•x-prestdent Judn D. Bosch,
■PsIilstan-AecusMl-OLBseflng-Up-BoFder-
NEW DELHI (RmHer«)“--Indl*n Defence Minister Yash- 
WAntrao Chavan laid today Paktitan had; strengthened lla 
border force* and IntciuifitHl inllitgry activity on the fron­
tier between India and East Pakistan.
More Shocks 
FollowQuake
SAN SALVADOR. El Salvador 
(APi~Arcas aroutKi San Salva­
dor were evaciinted today as 
earth shock* continued. RciMirtN 
of the toll In Moridnv's (pmke 
rangwl from 43 u> IM  dead.
The government declared a 
state of emergency and atiirted 
mass Inoculations against ty 
phold and other diseases In the 
area.* of heaviest damage.
Miiny homes were destroyed 
and at least 4.000 were dnm 
aged. A(1o):k> shacks on the out 
skirts of San Snlvndor were 
hardest hit.
The officliil residence of U.S. 
Ambns.s«dor Bnul Castro suf 
fcred about $.3.t.0(Kl diimnRC.
(In O t t a w a ,  an external 
affalr.s department spokesman 
said there were no reports of 
death,* or Injuries among the 21 
Canndlnns living In El Snlvn­
dor. 1
Tlie government put the donlh 
toll at 13 and .said about 300 
were injured, Other reports said 
as many a.s 1.10 were killed and 
400 nr more injured.
Mr.
tto *Uu*tte«
itourance I hope tee 
Pugh asked Agriculture will keep hi* mind on
RCMP Officer 
Hurt By Bomb
COWANSVILLE, Qto. »CP>- 
An RCMP coriToral was injured 
here Monday when a liomb he 
was examining exploded. The 
bomb had been found by the
eu*ASff.teaitil*i yirttfgwaa fevMAax eaaMieuL ipnivnHrisi fXHicv D^viMi •  nrav^
by rail line.
CpI. George* Poirier of Cow- 
atisvllle was reported in *atl&-
to'
the left hand and leg.
The bomb, which police de- 
icrltjcd as cylindrical and about 
a foot long, was found on a rail­
way bed at Noyan, Quc.. 35 
miles soiithenxt qf Montreal. It 
was brought to Cowansvllle, 
where the provincial jiollcc 
called on the RCMP to exam­
ine It.
Minuter Harry Hays If to were 
aw-are of tee tttuatum.
Mr. Iia>» raid he was (arntli- 
ar with tee »ituatton ami wa* 
In foti%uilal»on at all timci with 
the minliler of agrwulture in 
BC
Mr, Pugh a*ked if Mr. Maya 
would keep in touch with hi* 
officials to that when the losses 
were fully calculated, a program 
of aid. in conjunction with tee
CANADA'S illGII-LOW
Saskatoon, Prince




Wednesday, May 5 and not 
Tuesday, May .1, Is the correct 
date of the Kelowna Lions' 
Club giant bingo In t ho 
Memorial Arena.
A mistake in the Dally 
Courier Monday had May S 
as a Tuesday.
Hut the big night Is dcfl- 
natcly Wednesday and Lion* 
hope to draw thousands to Uie 
good cause in the arena.
Tlie Lions want to hit their 
tkrgot of S2,(XK) towards the 
S20.(XXI service clubs limd for 
furnishing the new wing of 
the David Lloyd-Jonc* llomo 
for Senior Citizen*.
Outalde the house, Mr. Pugh 
said eitimate* of soft fruit loas- 
es run to IO.(KKl.(NKl and on apple* 
the figure could to much high­
er. If many tree* had been kilt­
ed It would take up to 10 yean 
for new replacement treea to 
produce commercial fruit.
In the meantime, the grower* 
faced almost all their normal 
expenses. Including the need for 
a full spraying program. If ap­
ples arc badly hit, the famous 
(uovincial brand of apple pro­
ducts woulld be In Jeopardy, he 
aald.
Frank Morton, horticulturist 
for the area from Duck Lake to 
Okanagan Mission, said today: 
"we have to wait for apple blos­
som tlmo .to assess the crop
IKitentiol.
"Blossom time Is normally 
May 10 and we arc less than 
a week behind time this year," 
he said.
"We arc not a largo comrncr 
dal )>each producing area here 
but there will bo no commercial 
crop.
"We will have a third of the
tee loiir* and will at tec {wojorr 
lime to able to *i»ci.* (he sit- 
uailon and »ec if there u re* 
•imnxibdily on the part of the 
fcsteral government and whether 
H would come to the aid of tec 
province and the fruit industry."
' i  thank the memtor for all 
his suggestion]." Mr. Hays re­
plied.




normal pear crop. We anticipate 
no commercial crop of Bart 
letti and half the normal crop 
of Anjous.
India Wants UN Guarantee 
Against Nuclear Aggression
ALL QUEEN'S HORSES SICK, AND MEN RED-FACED -
LONDON (CIM-Eqiilne flu 
Is k e e p i n g  Ijondon (kiIico 
liuiAos in tlioir slalls, dc»hurs« 
Ing jockc.v* and cnuhlng red- 
faced uaviilrymcn to chango 
the guard on foot. ,
Some 40 iKill'cc horses were 
III todayr-coughlng In their 
stables—and authorities were 
hoping to keep the slcknesn
more of tondon's
horses.,,,,,, .„,,  ,
Touri.sls were dcnicrl the 
iiiosi colorful I free sliow in 
Lomlon->the cijnnging jpf th«
guard at the ' Horse Guards 
irarade on Whitehall.
I to  g u a r d  was being 
changed as u,<uiaJ, of courho, 
but without horses since the 
lju la raging among the 2U0 
proud ste^s of the Household 
Cavalry.
The youngest memtor of 
Parltement, David Steel, 28-
In a Scottish-bordcr 
t u e n c y by?lection, charg»td 
Monday night tliat govern- 
meiit red tai>e Is holding up 
2,000 dose* of an American
vaccine which could comba  ̂
the coughing epidemic.
"A fantoatio situation," said
Steel.
'I1ic slcknchs usually runs 
two or three week* and many 
race horse* have been af­
flicted, causing consternatloQ 
among iMinters and Ixioklea 
I ztî  throughout the spring.
consti- 'director of the E(pilno Re­
search Station at< Newmarket, 
laid a British vaccipe will to 
on, the market this week.
UNITED NATIONS (CP>-ln- 
dia profMied today that any 
agreement on banning a fur­
ther spread of nuclear weatxMii 
contttB •  United Nttten* guar- 
anlec to safeguard the security 
of countries which may to 
threatened by a nuclear power, 
W ttt
ously In mind Ambassador B. 
N, Oiakravarty made the pro- 
fiosal In' a s(>eech to the 114- 
counlry UN disarmament com- 
mbxlon. He said It reitrcscntcd 
an "inlegratcrt ' *i>j»rouch to the 
problem.
The United States has en 
dorscd the Idea of seeking 
agreement to halt the prolifera­
tion of nuclear weapons and has 
suggested that countries not
tomt
In-
ix)!»»c*niig them to given 
guarantee of siH-unly.
Chakravarty made clear 
dla'* preference for a UN guar- 
iftlto In offering five main 
ixiintK he vaid t.houid to consid­
ered by the IT-country doarma-
.
when It resumes detaded nego­
tiation.-̂ .
Chakravarty as.vailcd Com­
munist China for cxpkxting a 
nuclear device in what he maid 
was defiance of the limited test- 
ban irctttv.
He saUI China's actions "need 
to to countered and we trust 
th e  international community 
will take note of the affront 
given to It and the damage" 
caused by the te.st explosion,
Yet Another Coup Rumored 
In South Viet Nam Hierarchy
PREMIER LE8AUE 
. . .  No problems
Quebec Treaties: 
^'NoDeadlock"
QUEBEC (CPl-Prcmlor to- 
sage of Quebec came back from 
QttgWkTfir|y»T^̂
(hero Is "no deadlock" In his 
province's treaty-making clalit̂ s 
on Ottawa.
The premier and hi* Audi­
tion minister flew to the federal 
capital Monday evening for a 
discussion of tlio Issue over «U|>- 
l>er with Primo Minister Pear­
son, '
Education M i n i s t e r  Paul 
Gerln-I-aJoie ha* declared In re­
cent policy stutomcnts that Qiie
SAIGON (CPi—Reports of an 
lm|K!ndlng shakeup In South VIct 
Nam's mllltury high command 
circulated In S a i g o n  today. 
There were reports that some 
changct' in the civilian govern­
ment uIho were likely.
It was expect A  that the 
ariiiA forces council, a consult- 
lug military body that at vari­
ous times has servA as a na­
tional Junta, would be dlssolvA, 
It also was ex[)ected that a 
civilian defence minister might 
to appointed lo replace MaJ. 
Gen, Nguyen Van Thiou,
The capital was buzzing with 
coup rumors, a A  nrmorA ve- 
liloles were seen nt key places 
around the city Monday night. 
But Insider* said they saw no 
lmniAialo»danRer»o(--trouble 
Brig.-Gen. Nguyen Cao Ky, 
IKiwcrful commander of the 
South Vietnamese air force, said 
last week ho hoped the anned 
force* council would to , dl* 
solved K(Km. Ho said It wm lin 
portant that all military leaders
national ngreement* on matters 
within Its Jurlsdlctten. Tlig fed 
ertil government replied, that 




quit politics and devote Ihoir 
full efforts to the war ugalnal 
the Viet Cong.
The apiiearnnco of the arm­
ored vehicles appeared lo bo 
more of a f)recnution than an 
indication of lmf)ctidlng trouble. 
Leaders of at least two oarller 
attempted coufts still ure nt 
largo in the country.
itW** !*“OTTAWArTt3P7—TTO"*
wholesale price Index, based on
March and 249.2 In A|irll, 10(14* 
buroati nf atatlsUc* an-
U.K. Reserves 
Struggle Up
LONDON .dAPI—The Trea«4 
ury said tAay Britnin’a gold 
and hard currency reserve* 
rose £8,000,000 (f24.(HKi.oooi dur­
ing .AprlLto«a«telal..ut«£840,0(|0i*». 
000 (12,520,000,000),
, In April, 1004, the rescrvea 
st<K)d nt £0011,000,000 112,007,- 
OOOiOOOl. '
,1'hero bus tocn 'a sovoro drain 
(in th« guld ami hard currency 
hoari) fog 41)0 last yoor trccausf 
of a ivlirpnie Averse balance In 
Internitlonal trAe * A  ttie noA 
to aupport tto pound sterling gt 
the.peggA price of 12.80 (iT.S.t 
on International monetary fx- 
oiniRgw?̂ ' * * ' ’”'*"
.The , rise In Aprll may have 
been diuê  in part to i  lOrPfF* 
cent Riircharge (in Imixms |m- 




wMm I  wm m m A m m x MAV 4  UMI
Two Resolutions Passed 
At Final Library Meet
N A M B M N n f S
Bonner Says He's Saftfied 
At Investigalions By Police
Gordon's Budget Plans 
Clear Another Hurdle
f&e DC. l-S'a.o’ «»veeSi£« m Ke3o>wm»J Tfe*' US
tw® m&iviioas «  te*' May X. A tesKi resstej'iaaB wa$'«si«ed Sm BeSLA 
tmX saay ,c4 taeij- tw9<*s
of
bcrt uud Ifeada; to  is sati*-
aiwulil puW shtlidI v ite  ito  way psto * « i«  to  
E» lo r to ito iie *
iaaxffltoy m to ip to i tiw  w vtostof pa fe ^
.  1 1 ^  ■ Isto'araea. f t o  mMimal v to  pr*-|i»«a Mx. Bto ftW tto
Macdonald Report Revised A
_ ^   ̂ _  I'̂ sao* .» »B B o ^  ^  ©tow m t»-
By Member Of Ortginai Team ^
A ie-if tvtv:t3m  te to* M »*-i *Sa* l» n^xurtoM lor »
to*, to u  »S*'.4U e<»v«t*si8 ^di W13JI « €©uito ©t y w * . c iw to a  as
: •■■■Get » tew >««a bS S ^  “
fTc^ee snar Batesr ’•*$  f'-a it ciecfite. a cjsBCisai,. iiwaiiW ', se-'i** y©'..?i4 »«f« E3a*ha#djuBg
at ta t casass.-.iet a i-| p, a .'aa a  a oeupk ■©!'A^sait»«*ttai'> A i*s<s««.tiKie te I'-iipM t to i.t't©  W«sa4«- E ew iM * # to u .^ ;
I to  toAaa ato k i ‘-s« xae,ir:-tt'Kxa.p*g î wCi-iC'toteaxy-»  to 'iJ i ‘'‘i-ea'v* im m  w oaitti aioaer-
*:3#- *,SH, &'..«,»,?■ aai wesG-ai- vaa »ta»,. Ito y T i saaJte !=&  Ffe^eatatoa «4 a tow f to tael'H* w *j to a t«  ato _k»to««4 to 
•d at m x* Msaaay. a a to  'tet t o r i  tov^ioe « « r fa r ili w tts a s a *  toar-ia4-»:.. »'»*itoato m  vfi© ftA fea
I to  f i « t  »  to«cto |» te *a . ItoitaSiM. I t o  im i wa* to  IS to IS  I to  ^
of acateaue fte*aas4 at Sis.s«t '-Caaaea dataa't to w  m y' w ii* m s m m m  »  t o  w w to fjw to te . w ^  tod iir a a to d .
fra *w  »»*v«»ay ato w-a* aitraawto t o  j«ac# caik*i».4'®* to if f  laf-MataoM mmM. a e tflto  y»Jito» K ^ ro t*  «r«re
i&«3stof <4 t o  Ma.adtoito x«- to  to a  s» to «»w. feit fe t atekaiaate e» taata jl tto  p R vv iiw iiito ii ap -fey  pol»« aad »■«■«
" ' te piiStoictoTfaS t o *  *»«©*».
O tTA VA  ICJPW-ftotoe* Ifto lto S ftoL  lito ia a to  aw  t o  fsao. 
Gcii<*w‘t  ctouwd enMBnl la *» pmMiMi
Its llWTIgirt lltft g>*rix»n< ftint -ŴWPHR piRkia XMNPgl̂V
t o t o  <4 t o  totoyr to i^rt t o  
bate S to to y  a ij* *  ©<■ t o  c»v- 
;C iW to t Atoated a Q tocrva-
1 tsve ttOteOQiî î̂ ecboe B9gQî iQ4|R.
; t o m
Oresiit irtiitritiiihfiff
I B#d 1 Rm̂ gifg
I and iteto Fatd yasmA t o *  i£l 
|Ltorals ta %©te tom. t o  ■a©- 
I t to  t o t  taatofflMt o  t o  fomnk-
sKKia l i *  Ifflateito te ____
IteyrilAtoirs rules t» «m d  
t o  to to M ry .
Atopdaaee m » pm ter a«i 
to  v©te ctow to*'kite ftorw  
day atoa a E m  
Fatty
was tototed IIS  *■ 9 k..
H rpm  HDF eseto*..........
•aae CXedito** ytoed to b  '»  
etoacrvativat «»' t o  Mtoday
■Biiaead le-* «»w *-
toe fcatee tax ».«n»eMM».a*»a
a  t o  t to te t as aa 'tod lract 
Icwn o f b i *  eo itod "' bacawae 
it  tevoiad stefte piccseas aad
Wlikk IteitovĤ g Mto
u M  to to e t was m ti-iam ilir
m m  W osiliaK* iP C - f ito  
I tax i at kate tw e to rds
:cl t o  {>opv’» G »  w«ei.» rc!C«»a 
|©t|y a c«ftt-atoy tax ito a rto a
axeat isw iatirodwrx^ te t! vote.  ̂| I'W  ̂ twtectexx ta* %
Imrn t90 toesr te«©a« p««a|».{ F iw  «3©astarvato«. a to B m m d j*^** ®* Poverty" |ted*e a$ t o  
'ratesaf ©Id {matos ato to y  mar* pasrad a t *  a b tm lito  a “•*■■!» m  to  
'{a ltosA to ' t o  saka t o  oa fm -lM F s. l l i t y  v *t«  F a ti lis x t* -"
! dbiictto to c ito ry . I caix - letoMasaiafweL
I; I t o  teaqd’tBg v©te can* aftet I lis ii*  S«Aa F tostoag tV k to ia - 
iM f. Goitdsaa, a  t  MrWftwte to |« ^ te to ft» , G «*M  W. ^O dirat 
•;te*(C« .ol bis tisidfrt- w te kp-hP '**© * B iv ^ l. a , G- I*  fa a - 
jpo rt ol' t o  aoa-cos&tom i^ |w « *tfe « r (R®yaii. aad Ctoster 
I'teon mmM a tote afxiate to tJ .  MarBa* lYorb-SssiitoryK 
< IS pet-w at’ ru t te t o  baste » |  Mr. Gotdsw said to.1 to te i 
jcotae to ,  aa cxpaadteg •e o a -lto  t o r  days of dnbite s© tar
OBBV SJBfil jgi»d»'tya:tffPrf teysrwrwWvie-1 lUkd dfiĵ BCltiStoF• '■• ■* W" ’ ' " x̂aMnmasifi.;̂ ? ipnw- * ■■F*̂P -mww •« m\- i. ■■wfa©*®x
« U .\ i'K  U N M
TRAILER SALES
bmmU
piJinEKXST at KLO REAiJi 
m»i t-iSM. to rn
.. sawb' ■} te cwtesfstted fcofioatls
p m  «W8»ste*,. m m  aste'‘trw*s to te 4 k *« * » •  ac«owted te ii t |'te»rf*d m *  awKter. | m M m M  fXEMlSGA. A aator iers6*i w te  em  te!c*8S« te ISS* toC aaadtea'**© *-'
i  a s  sfc'w «o*%--asi«»d aassra'Tliry 'O'si Ito  t o  ib teteto . | . . .  t o  Iw  »©d '*to«*d feetoe t o  tetefte deto'te|o»y h*d Ms bate y e »  to o t,
to f t  *%«. t o t  'to  M a t« to j3 - ■■'SgiSi* ■peetpte say -W'sS -k *-------------------------   . te «te to te te a to l . l i t  raw ia ted  -litidarsday te a iillb f. I t o  aaesM fejratoi rate'
repsst *•»  a  ie{!«»ss«*i' te iraaalisr tism  a |a*-.4**T W kA lt a Pg5S^ ^ » if  teftoa ©toda» Ittsay'i* w*-^ assaiy t o  »*■% itotea teliad teoMed a»S t o  ®oa* *#♦
t o  •  !-»<•*•» to  t o  Cto* ■ ..ar «»-***-, S>isteite.te -tiaailte-! 'Ito «i»aa« was defeated-oa.^te* toay Ete ■«-»2«W;p'«»mi,, ite* totet caJto taite*! 1 ito a l teodsKt tod
^  ^  ia t o r to *  Ftea* Mtestet Fearsm todi atosaatoly.. ^it a  o64y alter a^to t o  a&to 'toi-"** t o  aateaaai tevti «  t o  tei Jf*. is *  award r«c®®««l to;,Cte)Ma»*at Umm^. Latpiatersi eae»«c*s to toE«.i'l ®rsiM-aiaEa tod
tto © f lS to a  ^ 3 t*r a  m iw r«y" to ft d  itoy^wto a»s«tea8te F fto  todte.:; t o j t o  ^  « e ^  Saa«M sate te  laato a
% *«» |ia>a# r ia 4  ,terw i to tw  -mtwim Im m  ftto tofto  ;ia«.a4 to  wite ^
to w  a G * *.s**a 'stAVtwMWPî  ■•■a;»toi idw'wry, *ate d#«ai4* w to | Awsgra to» tom
*f.M t'f litifctf : '■•*« «MMi te *«®*«i Irato-I t o  to tto iaiJii| fto ilina l latoiiitei aMiomeedto p « m «  «i c u rto i Rto O&'i ^,.,!^ '*^  totetes tto,  ̂Ctowteite to a to  €»smm d*-
'■"■■Aft to a » » *;'l*ft, ito. »(to tor» a m'4*tto -s»te fm eam id t o  tetof-'itoi a |te »te«*«ftew m»i Ew i»», » f la « «  » ! ' '
8 «ie»4» te .tstiift. II yax w r'-to * at t o  ««* to «#■-* .s*sa«#-''a©watod l*rw »w  im t m  toA|-:»<« to teP ^  ®» to  te-J spyr p to * t o  «*vw*ti'y,. te to  t o t o  tot',;
teia to  f-r«.rvca.; te te u-j. ftes wita a'j3 to  aew «si-!ito wopwtto tete to;-tos t«a*#®d. W'«r1d ^*®si racor-iis » *  sshkfw*toto* to i I** '* ’!
a fao-y'tiJ 'i-u-xae. te-a* ft « « 3<4 lft*a ste»s*f'=4s...'■««si»y. ScaeAs ar* am  issiaari.''-'»to by t o  U«®a. i&m-.mikxvvi., it  is,-uit be Ri.aata.-3i-|
t o t  m s&.iS4iX ii y-©j mitMd "Tto'f* »  a aaa^e# to tew!*to, tax. bre* atti e>*'iip*«*t a ;« »  ia*l t o  YF-UA airrraJt.,©! af.ai6it toeau fey ©tor ■'iia-l 
<toa £«* a o*«rte i im iis i ■'ftti-'jC.-ilkaei .settftg toas sae |g ji.'i*lie i«fed a im * rteito frtm  to  .■ fer*®*r‘iy  ra^sd t o  A - il *X f« d -:priabs.tic-'“  p>-*'ers- 
w e ity , to £  te '^ ft mat w ay.'a  t o  beatoftg* © ertor s ita -ii I i  i**r « « * **»• i«4 F ,*8  aulet aa boiur m t i  — *. !
Vm't say j «  ca* torfte o M .to y  be s«l too tow, suaiito «»o«rs* aad bit a ^ m d :„ " l * d  feakasite. TT former|
’ - ’ ’ ’BUUiUyiY Ito l,eiB totos as bam m  a 'R ^ F ^ ^  pestowt «."k» merg-
Tb* M *  aamai BOJL cs»-!eto*d m^trn -  meateiig »';«i tes Soci^ Cteiaocratre party'} 
smtaaa waa be beM m  ftirmfey i*biiaa-lip fcgst frwa ©we to  t4MR,Ei-yaists te IFfcS
te"l.m  Aa 'mymvm wm m- te a»stor aad baek., ;t«sy te be laaed fey t o  » « *•
it*©  yeaia tewsr, to d  Me«iiiy 
fedafwit,
toated m Gstawa to i  i * ^  w «#'yiLj|-,tEtetefcy #A9'1̂  fiidR 1-̂ to tPmRwpll waMe** '»nf
W*s 'Will Pb,-diw«5s wiffl be t o  i»w'
r*BMft*id faecstte* 8  povade* jji*****te r3'A'^wal of * e  .Itottto. 
per t« l8  to t o  d S m m e « ‘si**^’‘ Cfe'gt*aam«,
tssttl gm% fetmpra.
way aad dev«k®. ,| “ If'ite ofer toe*
" it m m ** aft mm-mam duf-iver&it^. owe priv-at*, tter tw©- 
fe i« f«  te y©ar wtete .sefê Bf,.'! year college .»ysi*tes„
Voor famlty amm. fee c^»s«a.;.ia»ut'ai* »we»ta»al a« 
wc* t o  fc**J «M( m i» to  afta’wis f#©v«we **d ¥ f wto, 
|©4ti litaarf m. »1* * '«  be AS-= to  t o t  «4«r*,toWd W
ItoWlrt. tm. te .Raat# a few. lO iia iiu * Fttoeaaiw ito to
U.S. Jets Continue To Smasli 
At Nortit Viet Nam Points
PHONE YOUR  
O U U U B l BOY]
B mmmae 'ibmm'w*p8p wRRRB
I f  l;M  M t.
4  SEASONS'CABS
Servtec tbe S Seamaa*• W*"̂R m ammmPMIMP
Flay.p©tted
*«A
InvesHgation Into Pollution 
By Base Metal Mining Planned
btoied fey Ifew.. Btoiy Cartywf to 
t o  fm m  wfteaai Itoary %a' 
tato •  pm̂ hmmm m. llatoari*..; 
RetPtotoas to  bto pimsR <#©■■; 
»!■ feA bto t o  «a«atoiv* w #  
MiO $IOSSiti5S22$3F lOl U '
eaoegciift Hf>.fto.
GTTAWA tC F i-M to i M ato  
tar feoKiiisrkfm saxi toSav W’̂.« 
topatormt wdi tewstagit# ©■*. 
taf' iitoiutjtie e«''usiid to' bai#- 
ito a i tmmg atie#*' I*  €♦*•
H# *■** rtfly ii!* te •  Irtef 
l»rM*.ted fer t o  10 p w iw ia l 
» » e i wifti'star*. It rm latod  
irmmai-etoi'baR* Pr®.« t o  '118 
•ftiifta! .fmittmm  to tto pra- 
*i»eial mJftS'i-irr* toM at B*,atf 
tat! Hefitemtwr- 
Tto tetto, I'Wfc'd by If to *  
Mteisirr A Hu'tbell fatrirlt to 
Altofla said si to* tom detrrm-. 
Ik«d to t rmreetra!!^ i» wtH 
t m  to at tew at ^  ptru  c«er 
biUteft ol m e or «  p»-rt* ber' 
bthkiR of ctipfrr wai lo t youni 
aalnwt.
Homs'rr. 8 wat nO't Inowii 
wftot tttfto loffe coftceuir'ttia©* 
to r* m  ottor fsth or wbtl to- 
feet eooeestrtlkw* to o t h e r  
Bttoalt hav* la p»?U«ted water.
Tto m.tBe>t m,tairtrni aikod 
13m* federal drpirlment to earry 
out retetrrh the f t^hkm in 
oonfunetkTO with the ftiherlei 
department 
Mr, Bentdlckwm taid hti de* 
partment hat teng repofnired 
the probtem aad the need for 
mnre uniform control by the 
provlncei along with research 
Into the prevention of pollution. 
MONITOR WATERA 
Ills department hat been 
menltnrtnK mine waite waters 
and adlaccnt rtream watert for 
tome time In eaitcm Canada, 
rrellmlnary weirk now Is under 
way on the effect of coafetnlnlng 
In the eastern Rockies.
fjihoralortes will be eitab- 
llthed, one In eastern Canada 
and one in the west to help with 
t o  .fkkJ.work, A $i.tc .tor to , 
laboratory In the Sfarltirnfs Is 
under consider.ation and more 
ataff Is to be recruited.
Ladysmitli Man 
Starts Third Term
Ale* Si«i!* to ltesiy'i»-3sA. was' 
pe«tone4 Smdm. »  to* *ms|; 
ter*» as tim»mm to ti#  
tewt feftfi'.si* to t o  R-C, ito a iy  
♦■lasrtetam.
Tto eiecwte iietoi ftlwrw' *  to  
fSrst day to tbe t»©^Ay cmv®«- 
tyqa to to. ROLA a  Ketew'iaa. 
May f . S.
Ccadaii f*c&* to »»ais*f w-it 
eipf-ioa w#.<'MSfm*s and Ffaa 
Wltjie to Nantitiitji, **cr*i*.ry, ;
Trustee* wtpd at t o  ns«rl»f' 
ift fcste a u rm to r to  irtitie*'* 
at L'llC. I t o  aemaar it I© cwrtr 
to  A m t* to a truita*, to  re> 
tiateaifetlity to tto Ubranr ktoiard 
and t o  artoto, ftaaae*. and 
puttUc ttlaikiai.. Ko dal* «ai 
aai.
eiiecbv* ,J»dy 1., it was astegMtee-̂  
ed si*i«y m lawifa®.. lie will svhv: 
M ar* .««j. r«Bii Eoab S*sifA«55i» *k lw * to 
. »,■ ■ ■ wto sto* Fto-Sts*(iJay- m \ifm m  lA* w»l ap- rvxrv *«** 
f * * i te t o  'V»'»ra* a g a m t'*:!
Bsesftft C a to ^  €bmtm cutoi .Aafea larvi*, '3@.. v a i .:*««- 
te tmm t o  Geed Stoftord .»a*-1teK«d a  \to£«®v*er m r»« 
mat 'toiter. Tto IS-yeaf-tod'l years »  Kagstoo Peaiteftttexy 
&m a»i fiv« ©tor sissers tov*:iifeaBiay by Ctoaty Ctort Jadge
liceft a  fetolba* agAtest to  
c to to  s a t*  last Tb:iiiw»
day. M«tof' CerilJ*.. wm tosjt 
to  to lte r w«ji »«»*y t-to w- 
to r ito , to *  sard t o  tbmstb to * 
89 aatJterity to etes* a.
Jaaies A, M*odfiia*.ld-- Sto w»* 
arfested N©w. 'M fey RCMF td- 
tm n  w VtiBW'Wf, A e to rf*’ 
el f»a*.s«s«»o of drag* tor to  
iw tm *  of u a fjitk iftg  was to -  
aisf-ed.
MR. BENIDIC«MIN 
. . * patladta* pr»to
way durtiif th* IMSAS fl»e*I
year.*' Mr, Benydlcksoo **kl.
Tto provtncial mtnUtara also 
rene'wod thetr requeit for a 
chafic* In the Incoma Tax Art 
to provtda that mining taxes 
and royalties paid to a prov­
ince be allowed In full a* a da* 
ducljble expeni*.
Mr. Benidlckson replied that 
this was a question (or th* fl 
nance departmant. but noted 
th.st a Canadian Metal Mining 
Association suggctlton a l o n g  
these lines was getting "sympa 
thetic consideration.'*
The ministers expressed ap- 
preclalion for th* recent govern 
ment announcement providing 
subvention* of up to 518,000,000 
annually In tlie next five year* 
for the movement of coal,
Mr. Dcnldlckton said further 
studies Into the long t*rm fu 
turc of the industry will be car
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO fC Pl-Raw  metals 
attained record levels and In- 
dustrlnli had frnctlonal gains in 
light morning stock exchange 
trading today.
The I5-itock base metals in­
dex rose .28 to a high of 84.43. 
Inco gained a point to 95V« and 
Nornndn to ■'''''t E.ncb in­
creased its price for copper 
Monday. Denison gained ‘ j  lo 
2D*|, Comlnco fall L® to 44fe«.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investment Ltd. 
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada
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Traders "A" 154 154
Uniffd Corp. *'B" 124 13
Wnlkfr* 394 40
Wantons 224 224
Woodward's "A" 26 264
O IIJ  AND GASES
B.A. Oil 34 344
Central Del Rio 114 114
Home "A" 204 204
Hud.«on’s





Pac. Pet*. 12 124
Shell Oil of Can, 18 184
MINES
Bethlehem CopjMr 7.35 7.50
Craigmont 194 154
Granduc 7.40 7.60
Highland Bell 7.50 7,60
Hudson Bay 78 774
Nornmlu 564 9(V'i
Western Mines 9,30 5.50
riPELlNES
Alta Gas Trunk 39 .394
Inter. Pipe 934 01
Northern Ont. L’8 284
Trons-Can, 374 374
Trnna Mtn. Oil 214 214
WestCQSst 144 144
Western Pac. Prod, 18 184
BANKS















Ad Men Told 
01 Challenge
TORONTO (CP)~*nr# adver 
liilng industry need* to drop 
the defensive attibxle it has 
adopted tn the past toward its 
critics, George A. Meen. presi­
dent of the Association of Cana­
dian Advertisers, said today.
He said In an or>ening state­
ment for the association's 50lh 
annual meeting that advertising 
needs to do some communicat­
ing about itself tn a believable, 
inteUigent fashlmi.
He said the industry still la 
facing many challenges and 
problems.
"Tlierc is a need for recog- 
ok«d •taodarda of proficiency, 
Improved research and mea 
surement techniques, t>etter ad 
verllser-agency co-operation and 
*  el<8w watch 
Uces."
Mr. Meen said advertisers 
should Increase their spending 
"so that the necessary pressure 
Is matmatned tn the market­
place to help keep th* economy 
roiling."
National advertisers wo u l d  
spend about 1423,000,000 this 
year. "This investment is more 
than double the figure of a dec­
ade ago and represents a growth 
rate which is outstripping the 
national economy as a whole."
More than 1,200 delegates are 
expected to attend the three-day 
conference.
Mississippi Pounds At Dikes 
And Pours Across Farmlands
llANNfBAL. Mo. fAPi-The  
Mi*i iittppl TUver p o u n d e d  
wtakenmg dikes today in the 
Hanniba). Mo.-Qulncy, III., are* 
whUa water roared o\*ar thou- 
sand* of acra* of farmUr«l and 
through comm unit let from Bur- 
tingtoo. Iowa, to Ilarmibsl.
The river 1* expected to crest 
today at 24 6 feet to Hannibal 
snd 24 S feet tn Quincy.
Th* Mississippi cut a 10-foot 
swath half way through a dike 
on the ITlinol* side of the river, 
threatening 42.000 acres Includ­
ing the town of Hull, six miles 
to the east
State police said farmers hur­
ried to the scene and threw 
sand bags and other material 
into the opening. They said they 
thought the dike would hold, hut 
the last of Hull's 535 residents 
have been evacuated.
BRIDGE CLOSED
A levee break closed the 
Mark Twain Memorial Bridge in 
Hannibal, U.S. 36, a main route 
from Indianapolis to Denver, 
was blocked off in Klnderhook, 
111.
The river burst two second- 
MF. ifevtea Mpwlto  ̂
ant Hill, 111., a community of 
950 about 30 miles south of 
Quincy, and at Clarksville, Mo.
Hannibal, with a population 
of 20,000, and Quincy, with 49, 
000 residents, are on h i g h  
ground, not In donger of flo^  
ing. Some industries Just south 
of Quincy are threatened, how­
ever.
Flood officials have said that 
the flood danger will diminish 
when the river crests in the 
Quincy-Hannlbal area. South of 
Louisiana, Mo,, the tide flow.s 
Into wider river bottoms where
the thirst I* expected lo be 
eeglMPble,
The flood* began rolling down 
th* Mittisslppi from Mtnnesou 
and Wucoenn about April € 




BRUSSELS (AP» — Eco­
nomic growth in the European 
Common Market countric.i is 
falling off sharply, except in 
West Germany, a rejort cover­
ing the period Sept. 1. IftGf, to 
Feb. 1, 1965. disclosed today.
The report said domestic de­
mand In the six-country commu­
nity has dropped and total or­
der book* are below normal. 
Stocks are piling up, but export 
orders are slightly higher due 
to a generally favorable world 
trading sltuotion.
Slackness tn domestic mar 
kets had led to more cautious 
asfamtent « f fottire t*P«ftfetf«n
in E'rance and Belgium, but in 
Italy, despite pessimistic re­
ports, some improvement had 
been noted in the last three 
months.
Other members of the mar­
ket are Luxembourg and The 
Netherlands.
SAlCKkN (CP) — U.S. 'Navyi 
kts iiite Maaday pit»»'fed Jferth: 
Vies N im 'i laxin railway fato'
witii t o  V»t fe a i  
«!srd» «f t o  bordfa wkii* *  wira-: 
p*.By «# U.f. to r t o i  «w«t to ' 
la Twt C ^ f  terfitoy ©at-', 
tele t o  U..S. air ba*e at Da 
amg.
'Ta© fSk'vto'wA ■p4»e* imm to ' 
U..S. fffe F to t aarrter C«ral Sea 
$S8-!pewid bomb* ©a tto 
tra-rka 18 leite* m 'th  «f t o  
Narte Ytotoawh* e t^ to  ■«#: 
Hspta-
Tto also hit I I  traii^'t 
ear* ©a t o  tra.eiE w-ith mr-ket* 
aad Blade tefalte* ru»* wrth M> 
miilimatr* e t e n o n ,  •avtfaly 
dtm*#tef m  etrt,
I« to©* tabor raid* la t o  
teme are*, t i*  Skyhtwk* fed; 
tm© raiijt*,ry truck* aad ee# 
freiitel car wiife high nxpiatlva 
tombs.
Some of the pilot* asfe! to y  
eamietcrtd hesv'y ,*nu-airrraf| 
ijfr, tout *11 t o  pisne* »Cf* rta 
rwriad to fesi** rrtumtal atftly 
to the csrrser.
On t o  ground, to  msrise* 
I'taged to ir  bik.,. patroUiag 
operation lo date in South Viet 
Nam mdUde !h# Da Nang base.
There were no report* IhsI 
the 2feft.man marine compa«y 
made contact with the Vic! 
Cong during the ratrol, taveral! 
miles nouth of the air base. \
EXTEND OPERATIONS |
But the move extended still; 
further the scope of th* ma­
rines' opcratwms In lettln* up 
a defence perimeter aroutM thej 
strategic air and missile base.!
Until now. only small probing | 
patrols of 56 men have been| 
rent out at night from the ma-! 
rine line*.
The Southeast Asia Treaty 
Organization, meeting In Lon­
don, went into secret session to­
day to dcb.ote me.sns of halting 
the mounting Communist men­
ace In the Orient.
The United States charged at 
the opening session Monday that 
the fighting In Viet Nam Is be­
ing e«!cnl.ntcd bv the Commu­
nists from RiicrriU.o fighting to 
hc.od-on warfare. George Ball. 
U.S. undersecretary of state. 
Pleaded for more mtlltary help 
from other members of SEATO 
for the fight In VIct Nam.
France and Pakistan brushed 
«sMf''“to'''-'pte'a':''''''''-tfev)''''''''Efe'8ta«'d'
tekl 8  w&iM stefdy 'to  requaat. 
Aus'irab* awmuacwi fes4 aack' 
it wmM SfMid »ft wdmm bife 
Hiito*! te Vita
PAN-ABODE
D W Z U .4 S U
782-2105
Tliis ipfteial dehvary ta 
avaBable Mcfeto to  
feteea T:00 * i4  f : l l  
f.ML «8ly.
JOINS CABINET
A-niENS (Reuters) -  An- 
dreas Pnnnndrcou, 48, Thurs- 
doy Joined the Greek cabinet of 
his father, P r i m e  Mlnli.tcr 
George Pnpandrcou, as minis­
ter of economic co-ordination.
EXPERIENCED FORESTER 
WANTED
To take complete charge of management of T.S.L.S. 
Planing and layout for large logging program. Com­
petent forestry crew to work with. A ll applications will 
be kept confidential.
Reply Box 900, Daily Courier
Pemberton HeonrlUee Ltd.
Can. Investm, Fund 4,.33 4,74
Investor* Mutual 5,19 5.00
All Can, Comimund 8,80 7,46
All Can. Dividend 9.03 0.02
Trans Can Scrlea C 8.79 0,51
Diversified A 31.33 BID
Diversified B 8,27 8,80
Unlttal Accumulative 0.20 10.19
Federated 8.40 7.00
AVRRAGER I I  A,M, ELAT.
Ind*. +.93 Imis, -f.32
Ruili -l-.M tteld* +.15






T a n u  
Natalie weed
 H e n i i i f e m d e
t e u r a n B M M r ^■MHilMiOwVS nPSPlPlHISH
n i t t l  F 0 i t « r
S M B t i N l  f h i  
S lng l* g irj
UK* MW4M H ivtsin MSTM
.COUNT BASIE ind HIS ORCHESTRA 
iicHMceierrM wuMuaaea
"GUNS AT BATASI" 
I t  7:00 and 9105
K^ffUfbooE
appforal
A VARIETY OF MUSICAL 
ENTERTAINMENT FOR ALL
GET THIS BOOKLET OF 
BASIC FACTS ABOUT  
iOB BUSINESS LOANS
I f  jrCKt RIQ pi pnplny tO i t i l t |  *w|Uitw| oP 
toodemiza a btadnwR and you require, 
a tarm ban to cany out your plun, 
write for ihtg deeartptlve booklet or 
v iiit en ID B  offioa.
[Sl//V0{/5rffML 
DEmOPMENT BANK
a eiuNCH orrtCEt Acaosi canaoa 
RILOWNA B c.; DA Ik* K«n. Stapi C**d -  ftok*M; m tm
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
H W l. f !  -  VERNON ID . -  fffO N E W 4W1
OVERTURE
Full .Season Membership Only
r>mil)' $18.00 —  Adult. $7.S0 —  Studenli $3.00
Four Concerts by Leading Artists
Already booked is the Jason Ensemble, (eatprlpg J,nn 
Rubes, Liona Kombrink, Arthur Poison String Quartet
Campaign Week Aprll^30-May 7
Mcnibcrslî p from all Canipaign Woriccrî ^̂  V 
Als\) available at the Publlo Library >
f
LAST TIME TONIGHT






Start* Wed., Than., Fri., May 5, 6, 7
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Long City Council Meeting 
Stirs Aldermanic Protest
Tte* iM ia rt ®f Kta- {xropEMkl pai l«np«Nl fcy flB ii temsM to i«  wm tu  k»
wmm c it j c«fc*al hi iusir* t o *  t o  d s fta to t «f ooganaw** to * * W
B hm ^%  % t o t  to y * ^
t»«  *3d«ir*5s«a ia r better w g aa t-^F IlA  S f lD f  la ftto to i « l tof «
mxM M a itoy a i ^  ! M  t o t  to e  « toB ftody « *l« l
AJ4.- P»v« ClM^Aa* bfPUJtolto iM «er h«« cto to fto  w*lj Ito « to to 4  to 
t o  si'tettee gga t o  ttiSseaHTii <toto«d te toewe t o f t t o  to eeaaefl i
wm tKte ter t o  cmaril'1'..ieii.tto wAM •  w toa l sBectiKg'toteH to y  « t o i
m m im  t o t  is te be c » le i te of *mm& oemM be c a to i to t o l  to r to  te t o  steff iilMito in  com- 
fe r to r  & * » »  t o  city «mr:€ae* to - qyetoH . |*rtttee «r to mmm « to r  bndky-
•A W tJte ta to ffiaB JttoLk*. Ib e i M o n to  * * to  A li  C tope**^ BHUBUflMI
I ‘'f»o«ati4f V * iteect to to * ;  
Iteite* m tam m  te  t o  m m »i 
ite ff laeB tor* “  be mM.
Hiry te  't^d tie aoiecit
COUNCIL BRIEFS
4 . Bii9  felterd  ̂ tm m  Atmmmim  feto V *»  btM :.r* fto r^  ato Wayemt to peaataa*
el c*iy ■ csfcjfc-ii oMetaag.!»  cay tr-eJHw «rr.ie* aboat^af 
a to  m  t o  ekcmtiiJ v a rt bad:rto*iteg  t o  «»t«rval «i a&beri *"Tbe agetoa is tar toa kAf..” 
bees to te  m  itokiaag castpoi bgbu m. t o  rdy. M to ay ' a lto ! AM. flKwaas Ajsgtts saM to re  
<Bt ttwMbt m. t o  my. AM t o  tra£Qc c to ie t aMiiisry *«<*•'were MgM imm  ol t o  29 ca'i 
b to to ttess  » ifi -be to itn to d  Battee lecaoamcsdted a * cbaa** t o  iiM  d  to te s bed aiM seer, 
t o n  €*te p to  «bcs t o  tm s iu  tM  comcM agreed. busiaess t o t  tmM. bave beca‘
wmmrnwm m nm  t o  b te  bdate «wuag te
•M tod. He saM t o  c to g e  «fk«r. T r w *  •S **T  êotiW'-3-
be wMaifei* egr HOJB
‘ "Tbres yesre agn er« dectod




ateMf '«* t o
> INM
'prtaFee*. team  ran tn l
frbB le csHtrel aidviterT * 
lE itt** maii* t o t *  reeeeaiBto-,
.atacni te ositecsl m  ,pam t*f 
1 siretaa t o  coH to  agreed te a l 
Tto c iiy j^  to  
ctf * a te f' tei^efesjrf 4 * to to *» t te re- = ra t 
regard to ’'i« * *  ira lfte  tem. m  Harveys t o  
■ ' M ,Avt.. t o  c*te» w%M» at' K d to -lfaa to red  w ito
t o  t o i t o  9*%beard-** M a tos* V n ta  t o  twmm, Mayer Partossw saM b* t o
tosa t o  CNB m. t o  tit*  e l t o i l  b* re p to cd  to d ’ t o  been gateg ©ver tite tem late'
Ib to  to e  t r to  to to x tr  '-' te im  ct«B««s viM also be paab l fer. 'to  wmM t o t  sate t o  nat-
.Mwte thutemm mte to  el toap**! m  f t o  Ife I Upn *mmmM 1 *4  a*
to irw t ftotoittM  ^  mteu tem
■mm* wm adM Hiteywm mmm*' * * *  w ^m  mmmm i
wt * > * '■ * mwm* ar» baa fee cve iia i!!** *!»»_ fiteiB|»».ted ........ .................. ^.........,
tbto fere^t bear t o  » irpw fey*i'»^  mkm m mwe% a Ka’
■ t o 3 i repMt te « -s£ ii:LeH  T«rs «  t o  mm
:;to ir  tm tm g  let este' H *ft* fd
I As*. Cliild Mils 
SpeakenTopic
Dr, B H, m k  dkecter te O te
adisii ArtbriQs atat itbtaisaatiu®
was itemmi a rm m a for re-| C*tee« to *  es tte
•(tetef IB  and 1«8 Harvey A v *.;rf« te ffl*« ia t» a  ef t o  staH
ta ereict a type te 7be;toiteyj^ tom sittee. te aiaecM
canpaJDF iiad to t r  resyjest ta rs-; t o  city steteg byfoif te aifow 
•d <to»* searty a y **r ago aseiil'd tkte i es vavam f̂o4» m areas 
• I i tbey A M 'V #  temu mw a p je to r t o *  HI r«s*t«U ai m m .
a t o i  t o  *talf t-biMres'a .artoitte w©
toM'-br J E. 'M *riie '''c i*ir«w  VMimxiWm 1,iib« te  -gmem% ai»al.«r «
^  n *  toflfo M tosi idwwfy «  to te  r«t«»ve4. i* * t  to e s to iu  c  C t o ^  1 ^ ^ '
•n s te S to  m steH totod
iMwr ite f to i to  ael. bfe te  t o  to y  a » *4  te
•ewtb sMe te Lswi'este Ate.;|foe t o  mmxm te t o  rity acton-.. 
team I liia  to  IB to r« a «  to lte r ia r sttey.
U W «U I 0« i.  « « « » M  »■ MB *w faWiii ■ : . ’' .  • .
‘ l i r ,  HaM '»5fl «f«to '«« '"li'to’i 
te a ffeM  W'ite *«b- 




, im m its isated fo.1 + fb * Japanese United Obtireli 
rp ra i areas reactod a* aM ttoe io s  H ii^sa y  Ks. 97 is tekMd at 
lAgblte AfeMttoyesr, Hteves adcfofotes te
Asibtea, fataidiag isspK-ter aaM lAeellnfa are valted at tl7 .;M i 
,tetoy. iaad sevcs aitoattess * l, ito
 ̂ nf Kefoesa bsiaitini pw -| ‘T to  te la l vaiae te c*»*trte» 
;n iu  far t o  aa«« nondi te»*ltjK »  for t o  forsi fo*:r im n to  ef
t o  to e s t f to *  iset. s tbe year ^anmnt ta S ljeL tfl,
la  (Kmmmaj lAaaMag a r**ica m i« r« | ta m n .m  for t o  
Kst I ,  Wetabasb ta WatoM,., tfleo rrcspo sd n i petied la *t yesr,** 
permits s«re te n d  m April for ;Mr. A*Mm saMI 
a tetel vaiae te tS »,IK , la 'r fT f
|ApMi a yw u  a*a penEitsf Mr. C s**'* repeta to e*ty 
|tet*ikid_ISM,Si».. .icciyac'M to w s  *.lfb l peroiSi
: T to  te iLefowsa usaed tS'.%'«re issued to  *«"« i.eiak*U al 
'’perants «  Apni, to  a vala* of .biMMsE,is m Kefowna. t o  a teUJ 
;|l7fo5ll. ««3ipajed to. t8M.MI|Vai'te te MfojyiSk Alterafotes- te 
'■tot year. IresKksttal teiMag-s aaiOMted
i “ Last year eras aa cxc*fi<ios-::te ian.733 to  5 i peraats- Sa 
{ally b tf te#, d te  to pacfoagjpenxuts to  additMas w  
jplaat etestrtiCtfoB." said W. L ,' 
lOma. city te iM to  'te$.pectte.
“ RcMdestial eosstractteB dropN: teiMfogs to r *  va tod  at fl9,SA| 
pad t to  year., vhm  tto  fbM'laadi wm pcrmd to  a see eoM- 
sinter wmmsxvw ' mercial mAAm at te#wwiwwie _ ».*«%■• s-nms ŝ **'‘StoteHIB teSteeWte* srta«̂t *te
tednd April J,** be saM. ite  permit vafoe*.
B iW lM T  I *Tbere sere tem p tm ite  far
|dcaces added fo,45i.
Tea alteratSQAs to cmtna.frcial
:iba*e W teeil tpraai |* t*m » « iU w « m A y  at BC.., î uutmnm..
te
U s  IraB fo  «mMp*I adManrf^te bcpuMl Cmy Smm Series .at 
p m itT tit  m  te m  last au«$ng|ifo* terser te  Harvey Ate. n d :
■ Ibe Mtee Patoney S t Ctosed toessisA!
a Mi# plaa for aaoM tto *  s itb ;
©fforials Mteday »»**>> I 
m te foe eHteial* e*d s iA i tfoes;
te die MaH plaaa#®' 
led temm n il foe' 
m.attee te l 'wsfoi next ewrk. xdsn: 
Imperial otfonalt fctod Ibey AM 
net. have auteartty' te meet a li 
tto' .staff ptanaisf cctomntee's; 
reqtuieraeets.
CsancS M nniaf a iih l graattd 
IwrmlulOB Is tto  Isto tor Lsg* 
g fo f asKiclattea to toM  a pai'- 
ada Saturday, May •  at U .M  
mwi dtiruMt tto ir fte  a.wsa*T 
nam stioB la Katowna. T to  par­
ade viU  show fo tf teg •quipmeat 
aad slU start at Rtchier S t, 
run aktef Bernard A t e. and end 
I t  city park.
Gsrdea Jamet BeB approach­
ed council to redwest a Ucenre.
OIhmumni 84 tod wBide a 
tern te  tenlatito auttaittoBa 
touactL T to  matter « •*  
tocii to tto  ««wnMtito in  ttoy 
■Bight dtatew B *n h  Stop* 
Capri tod A, M d V . oHIctek.
B. ■ . IHfosa. os behalf te  a 
ctleM, wrote ootocd aooth 
te tto  Miout gattiac* raas toteg 
gters^a^foioo Ava. Swc# itos
M r.^VtooTl
A VMIMMA ifHÎ  MMb̂ ĵjbto• êtoetoP̂to d̂ to • 'toestor
Abbott St. Iw  apsrtroiail devel- 
eproaat wa* left os tto  labia for 
anoltor thrae week*. Couocd 
s a t teM by A14 e . R. Winter 
that area waa part te  a taka- 
ahora developmcot etudy nos 
goteg os under tto  ataff Idas- 
coimnlttr*.
te tto  fs 4 a b to t defsrteBssA He' 
ft. a ^eduate te Oftemi \Mvm-- 
sity vnh  poet gyedMte knttetol 
at tto  «hiMr«s*t fonqpttei nt 
tea,
“ tieletatea a«d dsfertere feo« 
Ito  Ohaaac«■ awd iateftor 'vdl 
attend to toer Or, M  «*» m  
s to t i t  b rfo f das* te BC. to 
combat anteritia te th M im  
T to C,A..RJi.. irWdreo program 
sa t arteaifed three year* ago. 
To date. i.i .feat fared for 99 cfel. 
dr**..”  f*M  Mr. Ctoplte..
“BewMitetiai eeottiwties IsjidtefatMte* te uafotlnal 
teffraa'tteg la Weeteeto «H i|tegt fee a teial vafo* te  •4994
BM&HBtil M l. Asl̂ fei*! C%if* pesiSBit viui t§iR:Mi!wi fo°f- iJr*
laid, '“ 'la Aprd. M form at seee'iteratfost to as vrntmomte 
mnm4 tem mm dselitegt te ttofteallteg for li.ld l- Hte* ses 
ptesHMi area, foe *  fosM vefoel«ip perma* sere ««toM at 
te I twtegteg tea tesal for
! “A aes cotetewfftel buiMteg|Apra la. .|JTl,5iS.
,<te Hi|h»'*y -»i®, $f atoto ts 19a Afstl. i.»rm*i veiste te
|te permt vwham.. A toy'* famp Itofossa ummmd te |Ht,a8t; 
la i WtefteM took ma a permafte 1962. fo to jli; asA HAS la 
!tor C a jte t  __________ ltat»...itl._________________
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
CITY PAGE
IiM w la f, M s | 4  lih S
CBITRAl AiBBtTA QiAMBER B n iR T A I)®  AT AQUABC
CSwfeietor «f' .pmmamw rtp - 
tmmrnmm tem» 'CesiirM Ai- 
fctifta Messair ■Ms^Bd is Eel' 
ossa for a i« fl*#  'break sfote 
eet a fowe day S'Steg te rto # i 
BC, f to  gfoiiip of I I  s.ee* 
Uri|̂
foe tfosft* !***» in^»Hi.y.. .A* 
tew to t tteppwi. at tew .Â i'B.*-
me Jete* ftoto, fsretetoii te  
tto  ftosftoe te  fomsMee# aad 
Elate CaMfos s e t e e ^  ito  
toifetai^te.. * fto »  tto  'ieH.4 
'Mi-t.. H a t B te k tif. Syiian 
take... Alea fo l4  Mr.. & w 4 s . 
M l - Hotito awl Ite'f, Jay Arcfo 
**', B«i. PfWf, T to  pe«# te ll
Im *  foaday aad eapmt te to  
bw k tto re  Wedaeeday a t •  
p m . t t o f  titto d  Oeitoa, 
Beyelileto, fa lsM t A m  aad 
V ffltea to fo r* fb ^p te f at EM-. 
testo. ito s  west m  te Pmm* 
tea. Otyoai, TTrasl m$ Grmm 
te m m  ptotei
flerden ttelth . park* and ree- 
reetkio tupertetnMeet. told city 
eouaeU ta a ktter. If money it 
fortheorateg tn the IM& budget, 
•x lto ttv* plant for renovating 
the ground Boor te  the AquaUc 
ar* now prepared.
Lee PesBlird  vltitcd council 
to requett pcimittioo to coo- 
■truct Uvtag quarter* above hit 
office oo (SowIcT Avf. He told 
council it s a t oiffirult to look 
after equipment in h it itortge 
lot aad be prop(»«d to bave a 
member of nit ita ff live oo the 
L f'm ite i lo lupervite th* lot. 
Couacii granted permitiiou.
A eeaiilatet about hortet be­
ing paiturcd oo city land, wa* 
received Mmday night at coun­
cil meeting, dealing with land oo 
th* north tide of th* city. Coun­
cil wet told borict had been 
paitured there (or yean and
Blit w ti the liihit eomplaiht. 
The matter wa* rc(erred to the 
19M counclL
the Kelowna, Penticton, Vernon 
and D iitrict Labor council, pro- 
teating a propotal to have valley 
•mployeea In the civic (ield re- 
itrlcted to oonclltatlon waa or­
dered filed by council,
Ceoneil granted permlatlon (or 
the Kelowna Itebekah Lodge to 
operate a re(reihment booth 
during tbe IMS Regatta.
Nature Council 
Trip Tomorrow
Dr. J. E. Arm itroag. Vanoou.
v tr, toad of BC. dtvtoloo o(
Canadian g e o lo g y  survey
branch, w ill foad m rm bert ol
„  , . itto  B.C. nalure council and In­to sell ic* cream oo tto  (treett ^  > acofocy
during the tummer laoothi. ( t r i p t e l to  Keknma dte-
Okanagan Telephene Ca.. in a
D^Ietter to council, sought to pur 
chat* two city Iota lo expand 
their prcmiaet at the corner of 
£lUi St. and Crowley Ave. The 
matter was referred to the 
works committee.
In a letter te eeuncU Staff 
*  8gU T, J, L. Kelly said RCMP 
headquarters had given iwrinls- 
■ion to mcmbert of the force to 
erect a memorial to Const. N. 
M. Bruce, who wal shot on duty, 
April 10. The memorial will be 
built entirely from funda con­
tributed by membcra of tlie 
RCMP. SUff Sgt. Kelly tought 
Dermitiion to erect th* memor- 
Steal on city property near the 
police adminlatraUon building 
and council agreed.
W. H, Cleatrer. district preii 
dent. Boy Scouta ta Canada, 
wrote council saying his group 
was having lonlte difficulty with 
■ucommooation in Memorial 
arena, The matter is covered in 
dly.; jDteiaŵ .̂̂ W AW. .Dave 
I W Chapman aiW AW, A. Roy Pol­
lard were asked to meet the 
scouts on the matter,
■•..MftoCiteiiv^elly^bulWlng'^ln- 
■)>ector, recommended to coun­
cil that two building placement 
certificates be issued. One deals 
with moving a woodwork shop 
frwn 744 Cawston Ave. to 900 
block oo Laurel Ave. The other 
dealt with moving a house from 
8M Roweliffe Ave. to. a Ipt oo 
the east end ta Patterson Ave. 
a^acenl to Kthel SL Both re* 
queata were granted by council.
•L , akked council permission to 
•at up a grocery store on the 
comer of Bay Ave, and Richter 
tt. The matter was referred to 
tbe staff planning committee.
Council after some (Bscusstam 
etked Mr. Bell to apply fee bis 
licence tn tto normal way, and 
gave ttaitativc approval provtd- 
ed tto Uctocc Inspector found 
be complied with regulatkeu.
Third re t'to f was given a by- 
taw to amend the toning bylaw 
to allow Cottonwood Service and 
Court to set up an automatic car 
wash and to albw Wm. Haug 
and Sons to erect a new buHd- 
ing.
Final readlaf waa given a by
law to authorise temporary bor­
rowing of 1900.000 to c ^ u c t  
city business while taxn are 
being awaited.
Flaai readtag was also given 
I bylaw on council proceoure.
IB esdto te meet tbe dcadUnc, 
council gave first three read' 
Inga to bylaws dealing with the 
1965 budget, setting the mill- 
f i t *  it«f tettfitf ffii d it*  far T«* 
bates for prepayment of taxes. 
Next week council expects ot 
be able to complete flares on 
the budget.
Al the aaggeatfoa of the traf
fic advisory committee the 
works department will instal 
signs regulating parking on Wa 
ter St. from Queensway to 
Doyle Ave. and on Abtiot St. 
from Bernard Ave. to Harvey 
Ave. Both areas will be limited 
to one hour parking with the 
exception of present IS minute 
parking xones. Council also will 
take steps to prepare th* lot on 
Harvey Ave. between Abbott 
snd Water Streets for a parking 
area.
trtct, Wednesday, May S, Mrs, 
taroki Lamourrux. secretary, 
sad today.
’'Participant* will m*«t al 
tto north cntraiKw te tto Capei 
wrking lot, near Capri Motor 
nn. at 2 p.m. Transportatkxi 
wUl be provided for thrae peo- 
lie without cars,” said Mrs. 
temoureux.








Calgary School Band, Choir 
At Secondary Concert Saturday
Tto Mtemm **>«aidary ertoiiii. 
Itetol, synptony 'stoi rhtar wti
T»o fu*'« speaker* al the ethimiiaity stirart tto trnmtt 
annuat BrW ih Cototfei* M«»-:i*'*«vtftf©* hiw te stay kmger,: 
tel* and Rewri* awoeist^te m-iOm rvample h K*.ltM»'*a*# tote 
itttal ditMwr. heid ui toteana'slatasivrr^ary today. Tto-t* are 
Mosi»lat» Shadow club. toM tec ;| thj'f* i»jE» te te# Okaaagan 
44 pt-uple aHrndtng loyn'iwn t* a'Llm. mansgan foifaii'. Th.ii Is 
ffowtel tedratry, iro.poi1iM»t tojvi'Wte ».©rtag, es'pecteUy by tto 
a ctHnmunwy. |««ovTini<ai mrrabrrt ta tto loar-
Gueit I'prakers at tto meet* | Irt wju»U"y." seta Mr.. I'wle. 
log wrre Joiw Foot#. h>te«'OS
co-ordinator ta U«- vi.itari *ml'f.L® 5 ‘
Lawyers Return 
To dassroom
Four Kelowna lawyers, Robert 
Gilhooly, Joluj Peacock, J. T. F. 
Horn and C. R. Lander, are ex 
pccted to attend tto annual two- 
day "law refresher" course in 
Vancouver. Thursday and Fri' 
day. May 7 and 8.
ffottttaB » X
lawyer said today thn course, 
held at the University ta B.C. 
and sponsored by tee B.C. law 
society is open to any lawyer in 
tee province.
"Our law in Canada la alwayi 
developing and tea course is i 
way of keeping up to date on Uit 
current law,
"Lecture and discussion pro­
grams are held. This year tho 
agenda Includes lectures on 
financial settlements in marltil 
disputes, enforcing Judgement!, 
private and public companici, 
court decisions, sentencing In 
criminal cases and patenii, 




Mr. Foote said people now 
have more leisure lime, more 
money and th# opportunity to 
lake kmger vacations.
"In British Columbia we are 
well endowed with fscilitles that 
people can take advanlsge of. 
Those in the tourist industry are 
in the right business.
‘The little things In a com
louftji uslusuy ii developing 
With term. i
'Tourisim it a major Induttry 
in the provUire," he said.
'To keep the tourist in our 
area we mutt offer him a pleas­
ant. unique experience. It must 
to a holiday he will always re- 
mctiib<r and plan, in the fu­
ture. to return and relive such 
an experience.
".No amount of money spent 
on industry promotion will give
Qualifications For B.C. Directory 
Outlined To Accommodation People
Cenncn recommended a spe 
ciai use certificate be issued to 
Victory Motor* for tee erection 
ta a car sales office on their 
lot at the corner of Pandosy St 
and Hnrvcy Avo.
When tee Victory Motors pro-
K sal was being discussed 
ayor Parkinson said counci 
needed a smart plan for al 
small buildings In tee city and 
asked the stoff planning com 
mittee to see If a plan could 
be obtained.
Dong Herbert and Ron Free­
man, of the city hall ataff, were 
granted iwrmission to attend a 
course at UBC on civic man- 
fgement la lata May at tb ^  
own expense. Written examin­
ations will follow the course.
. Aid, Dave Chapmaa told coun 
cil»finaPplans*for*tee^txteniton 
of the city fire hall, aa proiiost-d 
in the money bylaw |>asscd by 
voters last Dcccmlier, will to 
ready this week. The extension 
was originally slated < to come 
under the Federal Municipal 
Development Loan fund, Aid. 
Chapman told council the com­
pletion of the plans was only a 
few days aver the original dead­
line s«t at the January I  meet- 
Ing ta council.
Mayer FarikfosMt suggested to 
the works compiitteo teat a 
sidewalk should be coniidered 




RCMP Sttld a 19 year old boy 
was taken to the Kelowna Qcn- 
erol hospital following a motor­
cycle sccident on the Capri park­
ing lot Sunday at 10.57 p.m.
Wayne Hemsley, MO Burn* 
Ave., collided with a cement 
curb, police said. He suffered 
cuts on the face, was checked 
at tee hospital and released, pen 
lice said.
Damage la estimkted at Isia 
than SlOO. No charges are con­
templated, RCMPsaid,
Courtesy, comfort and cleanli­
ness will lie the basis for B.C. 
ttortit foottlttos
1966 government directory of the 
industry Roy Corbett, managing 
director ta B.C. hotels associa­
tion, told S3 members at the 
afternoon session of the B.C. 
hotels and resort association an­
nual meeting in Mountain Sha­
dows, Monday.
Mr. Corbett outlined tee rec­
ommendations made to the B.C. 
government travel bureau on 
behalf ta the accommodation 
industiy.
ACCEPTED
Sam Otto, president of tee as 
sociatlon, said the rcoommcnda 
tions were accepted by the gov 
crnrncnt and may, in future, be 
amended by district groups.
"Tlie recommendations set tec 
qualllicntions a business must 
meet to qualify for the B.C. 
tourist accommodation diroc 
tor, distributed to travel and 
sport shows in the U.S. and 
Canada.
'There are 150,000 copies nf 
tee book printed yearly and they
Showers Expected 
In Many B.C Areas
are avallnble through world 
wide travel bureaus," said Mr,
Efforts will be made to en 
courage accommodation rates 
in the Greenbook. This promotes 
business, at people know what 
to expect when they know what 
they will pay.
NEW OWNERS 
"Now owners will be given 
3(klay period to paint-up and 
ciean-up their faciiities after 
buying, before having their fa' 
cilitics inspected by a super 
visor," said Mr. Otto.
"When the inspector cails he 
will give out ■ form to owners 
and managers for the 1966 
writeup in the directory. Hie 
1064 form wiil stiil be used but 
it will bo gradually updated, 
"Tho proixiscd InsiMjction tour 
is planned to togin in the mid­
dle of June," said Mr, Corbett.
"The standard of hotels, mo­
tels, resorts, camps, and trailer 
cnm|)H mu.st to kept at its high 
oHt iHiNsiblo rote," he said 
"This wiil bo done through the 
co-operation of owners and man 
oKcra."
B.C. Tourist Association Answer 
To Business Problems -  Corbett
Motels, hotels, camps and 
tourist accommodations cannot 
afford not to belong to the B.C. 
trade sikitolatlort, Roy Corbett, 
managing director of B.C. ho­
tels SHSUcialion told the 37 peo­
ple attending the annual lunch 
eon«meiUng^ In-Kalownar-Mon*  ̂
day.
Mr, Corbett told atout tiu) 
mimy times he had approached 
accommodation bust
J
ford to belong, If this is the 
cose they cannot afford to be in 
business,
"Sonrto people say* the Whole 
association is run by a clUiuo
fihowcrs are exiicctcd In.
many ports of British CoUimliln I tourist . , .
today, occasionally mixed w i t h t h e m  to Join,the
snow on higher grounds, as a ........ .
result of a westerly flow of cold 
air the Vancouver Weather of­
fice said today.
Temperature readings In Ke­
lowna, Monday, showed a high
ago for the same date the high 
low reading was 68 and 49, 
fiOW tonight and high Wednos' 
day at Penticton is ekpected lo 
be U  and 55.
osHociution.
"Tlicy nil have nn excuse," he 
said, "home are not very sound 
and hove no basis but they are 
exctucs."
llI
This is true only in the effect
D(-.the«memLira»^wUliog»tu*par« 
tici|)nto in work of Uie assoc' 
ulion.
boino people agfeo to Join 
on certain conditions. Other* 
aro' living in tho past and wi 
not loin because of something 
which took place years back.
"We want everyone to Join the 
association and in so doing, do 
Uieir share of tee work. Poop 
got os much out of a thing as 
Uiey ppt into it.V
"Only an organized group ta 
people can give the Insmration f©- ••••-' » v
«i*HkiieiHimFHhil*#FllHbrtnf «-»»fteiie*«f>ei90ifeT  
atout achievement," he said, handle all problems,” sold Mr, 
"Tlie B.C, tourist associatton is Cortoit. "You are all In tho 
th«i answer. same boat and If you do not
"Pe^le have different reac- row toaoteer you will sink to- 
ttntu. Some say they cannot af- gethar."
Th# Brit produrtiofi tal# In 
C. of r#Klisi#r#d i*ill#d Here­
ford rattle w*.t held bv Kelowna 
Banrhes Ltd. on the Old Vernon 
Road. April 29.
Jim Stewart, manager, said 
some 50 he.id of registered rat­
tle went through the auction 
ring for a total sum nf $28,000. 
Aurtioneer was Jock Biscklock 
of .Saskatoon. A total of 300 
people were present.
Attending were special guests, 
Gordon Fox, Calgary, honorary 
president of tee Canadian Here­
ford Association: Knrl Freding 
president of the B.C. Hereford 
association and Ralph Cook of 
the American Polled Hereford 
Association.
Also present were Ross Miller. 
Denver, Ctao., representing the 
Iccord Stockman ncwnpaper 






3:00 p.m.—WeighUiftJng, table 
tennis, darts 
7:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, chess 
art, make a crystal set 
Centennial Hall 
2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.—Renkir cit­
izen recreation classes In 
eluding carpet bowling, shut 
fleboord, standup checkers, 
quoits
Kelowna Community Theatre
4:00 n.m.—Free matinee movie 
"Okanagan Safari" and 
"Making of tho Rogers Pass" 
as |)ort of 60th anniversary 
coiebrations 
8:00 p.m.—Second showing ta 
the two films 
9:30 p.m.—Third showing •
City Park 
5:00 p.m.—flOth anniversary 
celebrations, track and flelr 
meet for students in tohool 
District No. 23.
8:30 p.m.—Official opening of 
now Kelowna race track 
Fireworks display at dusk 
,. and ■ pcrfofinaiici by the 
Kelowna volunteer firemen 
City Park Oval 
Siiehlnl outdoor comedy film 
togiiining nt sundown
6:00 p.m\—Annivcrsnry dinner 
for 60 year residents of tiio 
, city
J.Ibrary Board Room 
10:00 a.m.-fl:00 p.m.—Kelowna 




2:00 p.m.-4:00 p.m.—Bonlor 
clUzens recreation classes 
•#»teeMlni**Bip**»bwUnihf*ww» 
ahufflhtoard, stundup chec 
era and quoits'
  "B ays''’a n b ”'
3!00 p.m.-Weight lifting, water 
colours, ahufflaboaril
Polled Hereford Cattle Sale 
Brings For 50 Head
wsrt ta te* te**ir*.
Sswrdty. Msy •  st •  p.,es.. Gaf­
fs ^  MeK*sii#f, dwwrtor, ssM to- 
day.
Gu»fi artists will to tto Vis- 
Brntiirtt fei*h srtsooi b«iid 
•to  rtotf fr-taH €*lguy.
‘TM* ts a itawm #«tS'l*®«*»t 
tern tto trip ito Krfoirisa toto' 
1-5*4# to Calgary lari y m ,‘* Mr.. 
MfKtetey aald..
‘T Imi feato to t I® pl*#«i «»-
l a t .   ------- w . Her tto dtrcetkw ta Itof Dw».
S  K w t  a M jis tm a ld  Viŷ jTto SO vtafe ctotr is dtftrtid by
f tom tor try  to w hsiK * Ito  a rt*;...........
to stU'art tto i»ropt#. I
"In BnUsh Ctaumln*. 3A0 ff«-' 
tffk&iai projects tr*  toteg plan­
ned for 300 commuftiurs. This 
total is secood only to Uotario 
whJch it ptanntng 600 s*uj*cls 
tn M  tornmumufs.
"Ottor iirovtnce* or* Satkst- 
eh#«an with 100. kfaniUtea. iOO;
.Nova ScoU*. 40: New Brunt- 
wUrk, 60; Pttnc* Edward Island.
25 and Newlouodiand, 25.
"This it a remarkable figure 
Tor British Columbia." said telr,
Gordon. "It will t»ing tourism 
from all over Canada and tee 
United States.
DIVISION
'With tourism come* money.
The tourist dollar in the Okana­
gan is broken into eight dtvt 
sions. Retail and department 
store* receive 25 |ier cent; res 
laurants and food stores, 32 
|ier cent and hotels, motels and 
re.sor(s, 17 per cent.
Service stations and garages 
receive 12 per cent; entertain 
ment and recreation, nine per 
cent; transportation, seven per 
cent; refreshments, road stands, 
five per cent and novelties anci 
souycntri, three per cent. ,
"we must encourage the tour 
1st to return to British Colum­
bia," he saite
JUhw Maiiijii Ftrtfo*..
"T fo i I* * •  e»ceB«il §m » te 
I toa.td te««» pfoy 
*1 Ito  AB Caftada ikl:raitc Edwcto 
tor* o tvtatf**** h i Ca.li«nr *1 
Eastcf.
‘Tts'f Keloaroa tond to t W 
jtore»., Ito smyi'toinf .56 and 
ttof# &f* 166 ««•»#« tn tto 
'I to  progfaw W'iil to  •»« 
(Mto«d .tawr," Mr.. MclUxday 
».aW..
Mr.. MeKlftley »•» elected pf** 
i,l4eM ta Ito li-C. Music Educa­
tor's atKocuikiis at the *Bo»kt 
meetifig ta Vr«*»a. prior to Ito 
Calgary trip at. Eai'ter.
Bud Stewart, B.C. Uvertock Co­
op. Kamloops.
"Tlie top bull of tee sale went 
to Bay Udstone and Sons ta Sal­
mon Arm, B.C. for 12.150," Mr. 
Stewart said.
"The top selling heifer went 
for $1,425 to the Carnation Milk 
Farms. Hereford division, in 
Carnation, Wash.
"Volume buyers of five head 
each were Cherry Creek Ranch, 
Kaii.loops and G. M. Graham, 
Raanlchlon, Vancouver Island. 
Cattle were sold lo Saskatch­
ewan. Alberta, and Washington 
buyers.
Five Kelowna area buyers 
made single purchases, Harry 
Gibbons. Ixirne Holgate and  
Allan MacdonaM nf Elllatm dla- 
trict; Mrs. R. R. McHarg, 
Chute Lake Road, of the Dia­
mond M Ranch, .and David 
‘'Bufltaf of 'K^o^ff;
Salvation Army Begins Appeal 
In Northern Rural Areas
The annual Salvation Army 
Red Shield appeal began in Ver­
non and surrounding communi­
ties from Revclstokc to Oyama, 
Saturday, May 1.
Objective is $11,000 with $5,500 
of this objective from Vernon 
and CoidHtreain areas, Captain 
R. G. Moffntt, nf the Salvation 
Army In Vernon said.
"The Red Shield appeal will 
1)0 hold in Kelowna and district 
n October," Captain Keith Hall 
of the Salvation Army head- 
quortera in Kelowna said to­
day.
"1110 Vernon and North Okan 
agan corps centres supplied 555 
free meals in the past year ami 
265 free beds," Coptnin Moffntt 
said. "They distributed 115 ham 
pers of groceries and 2.l7 articles 
of clothing. A total of five burnt- 
out families wcr̂ o helped."
Tlie canvass will be held In 
Vornon’u residential area May 
4-6, F,nderby will hold their'a 
May 10-12 with $250 as the ob- 
gajtpon Arm , May
14, $3,000; Armstrong, May IT- 
18, $4110; Revelstoke and Sica- 
rnous. May 19-21. $550; Lumt^ 
and Okanagan Landing, May 
24-29, $220, and Falkland, May 
24-31, $300.
Two Fire Calls 
-Reported-Overnight-
Tiie Kelowna Voliiiileer fire 
brig,ado answered a cull sliordy 
toforo 1 n.m. Tuesday, to tin 
outdoor gnrbnge Inirnor in the 
700 block on DeHart Ave. ITie 
fire was out on arrival and no 
damage resulted. Jack Rntorts 
nsslslant fire-chief said.
Firemen were called to an 
overheated nil burner at 513 Cen
without damag*) a fireman said 
The city ■mbtilftnea mad« two 
c flli Monday, btaween prlvata 
hfnn*i and tm hoapRoL
Victoria Man 
Library Head
D. W, Halllweil of the Victoria 
University library, was elected 
jresldont of the Ilriti.Mh Colum­
bia Library association at th* 
64th annual convention in Ke­
lowna.
Mr, Hniiiwell wos vice-presi­
dent and prcsldent-tdect In ItKIl, 
He replaces Mrs, i/)is liewlcy 
of the Vancouver Public library, 
who held the position for on* 
year.
Miss Enid Dcnrlng of th* 
Noi;th Vancotivcr pubile library . 
is the 1M.5 pBsldbht 
vlce-|)reaident.
Miss Elia Beatty wos elected 
treasurer In absentia. Assistant
nell, l)oth of the Vancouver Pub­
lic library.
Councillors arc George Jones, 
Burnaby,, and Mrs, Klefinpr 
Iloeg, UBC library.
CAR CRARIIER 
RCMP said ■ car drlvtn by 
Alek P, Menrns, 1089 Harvey, 
Avo., collided with a flra hyd­
rant on Cawston Ava., «t 469
feaL>Av«fHit-4a(Lfom#4tf4MMl«]i* tenniii-4|oi>dajf«>aii<t.M.i 
It was brought iqidor eontita 8179 damage to the car. Tha
hydrant was apMrenUy undam­
aged. No Injurlw were reported
and no chargea are contemtaafei 
•4  ptalto aeld.
Kelowna Daily Courier
_ by noMMiMi a c . Hcw«|wiMn 
4 f l Doyti h b m m * tSMomm. i-C .
ft. f .  ItiiiA iR w  
fUiSiiAT. m i  «. n »  -  9 » m  i
New Weapon In War 
Against Starlings
ttludi for dbead«* 
yfofMhi lla* fa>* the pgu ftrm
)«ay% k iK  mmt4 mho ife* w «t i *  
t%«f in c io iii^  T l*>  towt
bccxMB* •  yemm dajafpr U) da* h m  
cvop* and ia the (M m m . i r w f w  
Imiv« w iw d  » not-ioo-Mkecrislta war 
Uatoit tkm . Tl*): MCjPfobabI) ffe* 
afota hauxl ol a l  bkth. tbeiir rauooiti 
0 )f m i itoif very iirvil icrve to Lbdl*
liowrver.. a **« *> '« «t>* la *  Aaprk* 
Tmm  doe* i f w  a t«  c l hope- I t o  
e l^ f i i f  mm mm lo iM% acwxpafwr 
by foiae ttBufofiUla^ leadet »ho  
C^.i«a|an propk' woidl to  
totofeito- A to  to ff a t  if f -
O fO fff Ci*i.rf, l..«  Aaprl#* t i « f f  
Kirec* »fti«r, ooitoto Ito  new toped- 
for m eiioi la Im  opI i is a :
Ctoiskalt ttoi keep ffeh iw d f t p  
firooi tovftopiBf i« o  eaforycit may 
•ooB to  mad IB CaiiiorRta a to  och« 
states to coBirel the pcqxilatioo e i-  
{toiwA of siartop and oitor to d  
pestt.
Ctoe ».uch "fe-prodw,iioa iaytoor.'* 
■ ctonueid eatod <to*octoieiia.«ol di- 
hydfo*W«iide, is toing teato i« New 
YisrI C iv , ©tort « h hm$ fed to 
pifiM m  t k f  toatoi tafkiaH tope to 
n h e t  tto pigem prptaatioa ol tto  
toy. ^«iij»»ted at i<m m five atiltoB 
lifds.
T to  d n ii was tovetoped at ito  t ’ai* 
W M ty of Missatai to W, H  Elder, 
toad of Ito  dtmmaem of nadpfy 
ttoft- la  irisli ito  awB'tof of 
liiat totctod was m itred  KOI per ceil 
to fcfvtoig dhe tords p w a  diat Kad 
| i ^  soaked t» ito  ctofoical.
Adtapli /A ii»e, associaie prpftesor 
of aatfnal pls|«idofy at ito  University 
of Caltioraii at U ivtt, said ito  u m  
of fffeodttctioo iiduhiion to cootitd 
P to r i»rd pevis it toinf Hiidipl.
He said ibere ate tavtral diflereat
ksndte. .ScMoe art ttosc ike diaaoctol* 
estanof Mv^droddockk ttot keep cm  
trora devciofjiBf Othm make tto 
tods sicrto so iia t dto c fp  ate »at 
fertiiaed.
Dr, Zaiaae said toe t ir t i  eoto^ 
chcMcals are to » | tfefed oo i ia r i i^  
toicktodi, sparrowf and acofuaa.
Acoocdm# to H. A. M cn ^  of tto 
V S . Fito and ik iiiiif*  Sentot. star- 
aad M^ktods do « tto o i «l 
doiars wofti of daaaap to f ana a e m  
each yeai. In addlioa to e tiin f ito  
m A » r*'m *4  pam. toek d ro fp i^  art 
a toaito toteid. eofoaialni f iiip  aad 
hMiem ito i are tow ii % hm  to *to 
»-iad,
toapib, a«ofiliaf to Or. Eaiaa*. 
are a luuafd at aaany airpoitt, 
"Ejfieefjv* ose of rtffodnoiioa » • 
Intoort » « i tods iik f parliap aad 
fctuktoiik a il to iBoci more 
cult itoa * iih  pigeoot or sparrows,’* 
IH  ZajaiM; said.
“ Rpcffls aad spanowf stay ia ^  
saiwc p ii^ , la a nay, they Ml ik t  
doeaesticated aaiaiai. aad tto cto- 
nKally-tteated fetai caa to pvtn itoai 
over a perwd ©I days aad nteka, 
“ Willi sitria is, howtver, tto task 
n il to »e*t corapiretod. Tto dM«i- 
caJ oaa to p«i oot in cnttk Icod b ti, 
n to it tto stirtiap p tto r, to t nto> 
caa to sure tto %mf- ka riflp  wifi to
bsaekr
Dr, Zaiaac said ito pp^ea  of c«o- 
trefliag ito  iititoag  of ttarliag egp 
caa to ovtfcrMBe, protoHy to «©»• 
ceai^iiBf tto ctomic^ feedtag at or 
near tto la rp il roosts.
fHpoAs are not tto prtdtora ia Ion 
A a p kt tad oitor Califotaia diicf that 
tto f are ia New York. A Couaiy 
Healih Depaitiaeoi employee saw 






i f  u m m  K. N p w ff
viCTOitiA*Tto IIP  cnnn- 
Omu cwit— 1*1 toM i* cwte-
m m m rn »
tMoiparfora te te* tomte e»-
xllifk PlOMMr VW6Mh
Sk̂ weoflMMtlee î aHid
fo.; *©rh. a* tov*
"MAY I SAY IN PARTING, GENTIEMEN-IT HAS BEEN AN HONOR 
AND A PRIVILEGE TO HAVE BEEN YOUR COMMANDING OFFICER"
C o rp o ra t io n  Profits Tax 
Boosts O ld  Age Security
V . A  C»
Umy *  now* Ito tota wd 
«mtm*mrn te te* Cwmmmmi 
y m » m tte » m m te m iiilm m  
mmm  »  lapsSatIv* S^iar«. 
H vsii eerti feet****
p ,|« IJ ia  aad to a 
tarteteg adteto* l» m t mmm 
ferataiM. m m k
ttotefrafftod t o ^  
th tt lmpMa*f fteto* *11  rm  
•a 'te t propcter wtore aac* ter 
Jum* te* feu*d« te
Vtetena aad tto fatew te BriV 
I i * O t e t e *  tod ha r«wd«*e«, 
•unwuntod to
toos. bona lad *S ^ % . wtewd. 
ifld §mm  tod temM- to ^  
fw m  tei* «to«* 
to* .feM» te* tivd larvtote
to  te* Amm w *  
UM  totei ^'«haato to. te* 
rnwmmMm *1  a i« ft^  tto 
ite-iv* to iiitop. **d  Amm m m  
ted to«i*i*. to i te* m m  
tf« v̂ r«i«4 mm teiw* ,hte» 
9mm. te mtemw 
mwmt S0«a. to  H a  teal tto 
lasa te toar ted I s * * *  H *f a  
rapidly ttoagsJNI — m ifrm  
bigMm  apanawtoi. te m m  
c«ttu*s. pai'teai ha*.
itov«v«r. ym te* 
netel ate wonry te© much wmm 
all itet wMpmu* lor tto car* «f 
civil awvaaia- Ttoy imai pwr 
u  a aMate into )©ur fev«m* 
»aat. or ttoy part atowrhM*. 
aad te*f**a fiat ao iBteay pw*- 
ing on tto atrwri* a ayw ^ *  
vttein a iAteteuto wate ef tto
H to* feMi* tortead teat te to 
n Canatenn e m m te te  p m  
te IMI a lan©* m m  to ^  h*to 
»  Caatote te t A  or .fetew* ft 
it  MA m & m m f te hav* few* 
fearn. m Cwtote., «r te fea tote| 
m Caaada teday,
TImw ntoa *»*•* tt* i a l Cn*
iniT wte to I t  ytoxa te m , m 
toter. A aaaial te feainc atoteh 
1m tto duly wftetetod, aateaa^ 
c«t*d paeaacra.. aad tear* arte to 
M r -vm-* Mtefarateaaa ef asa*fante* waa-aaa©*
ktedb. Tto tato el- t*,te*m| ten 
8«m«« mm to •  forateaU* ea*. 
•to  •  atait aril to mad* teaorV
If, mwywtoia ttoetigtote tto
pOV’JAiC*.
it'* grang te to tetertalteg te 
M« a©w saaey pm§te tete f*ar«h
feeta tote aatote to MtefM* 
a l t f  JM . ateiic* 
have' alvays ceaa*. a*d *f«  ■ * •
teetaatg te Brteto Cteteaatoa* 
IwsB ali toi'te te tto  tote. _  
tto  tote te ttow tr-jea fe i^ , 
tet mmmam toisev'e*., artJl to 
to  atte m tee Of «*«•* Vsr- 
m u  are*,. « « *  ttei »  te* r^  
gim te $mteam aad ftoKera, 
•a$ tet fern ciSatei* I*
a il Caeate. e to h  i» -«»i«tiaa** 
Ota neraaaarily m m  •  gitol 
deal. tot. auil. it a  totof than 
anyatof* *i** ia tto wtetry. 
OtMetmte caieferatiaa* wwal*
|y tato a toig time t o f t i i W
tot. eooa teute^tod and tto d*t* 
iaat apfiioac'htei. tteur tah* n 
p e a l lerww d. and fv te f  
«©t to t a fin* tufth
OTTAWA <CPI-Tto fetoral 
tax Item corporatkm prtelt la 
lifg  may touch tl,«d.to6.to0 e* 
Ito to»i# te fteiace htol»i«r 
Cfordon'i bwlgte fw*c**i te tto 
Com.i*»a» Uti week.
But a f  rowiBf pact te thli wtl 
be lumed over to tee proviacet 
and wiU to put mto tto ted ag*
wcuritjr (tod m  Itoi tto ted- 
erai goverameiit'* § p a a d I a g 
store te Ito cqrpwatwa proliti 
lax wiJi fo to tote modwly.
l* * t y**r—ter tto fiwaJ yea? 
erhlfii todad M.*?eh l l - l t o  f w  
ta m m tS  rrv m m  from tto ror- 
too prtests w* war tl.Sl«,- 




Wf make m  comrocftl on the fte- 
lonrlof tm y  fa» editorial from Thn 
Vtrnoii Htwi:
N'ewfpnpm art ocatdoiiiHy taken 
to task (£1 quoting only eaceriW* from 
pp ifln 'i ipeccbci, Wiing odd Kniciwes 
out of contest, or roihletdy slaihtnf 
•way tbe iu iq^ <1 verWage which fes­
toons many public uiierancet.
The ppiment ie*ms to be that if 
the whole content d  the oticrniK* 
sme printed in the paper, ever>thln| 
nould hnmcdiatcly become crystal- 
cktr. but this li not alwayv the case. 
Apart from consideralions of space, 
the abbreviated versbn is teten a Jot 
leu confusing than the original, in all 
its dory. .
Take this verbatim quotation from 
our own Mayor Rice at the Okanagan 
Valky Regional Planning Conferei^ 
in February, as reported In the min­
ute* t
“ Mr. Chairman. I have a question. 
Mr. Chairman, Mr. Minister, this is 
the question I am goinjt to ask. I want 
to preface It very briefly, just in a 
nKxncnt, I have, aa I a«^ (tom tho 
back of the room, peat respect (or 
the Minister;! think he has some great
Mr. Minister, to you, to your Deputy 
minister, to Mr. ^ t h ,  we asked for 
a planned diitrite over a year ago now, 
we have beaten many paths to Vic­
toria, asking that it be taken forward; 
aomc d  the ones who sat with us over 
a year ago en masse, tcdd roe last 
ni|ht they were getting terribly (rufo 
traied and they wondered why aU this 
delay. But the ouestltm f want to ask 
b. do you feel Dr. Oarkc, that from 
the pollution standpoint is it essential 
lo have the North Okanagan, which Is 
by far the fastest growing section (A 
the province—22.3 per cent In North 
Okanagan, 12.6 per cent tn the South 
Okanagan and 11.6 per cent in the 
Ccnual Okanagan, so it is by far the 
fastest growing section of the Okana­
gan—as part of a pollution control 
area as suggested? To be part of the 
area 10 that we can wwk the ihrto 
redons together.**
Translated into newipa|w talk. 
Mayor Rice’s question would have 
come out something like this;
"Mayor Rice asked Dr. D. A. 
Clarke, South Okanagan Medial 
Health Officer, if the North Okanagan 
should be included in pollution con-
O d d  Postscript 
Covers Lusitania
Im idaiuiing hefe« l-M ^ 
number of good talk* with him; he will
no doubt have thought that I wrote the 
•peech for the "whooping crane" sitting 
here beside me. The one who refers 
to himself as one of the survivors. 
Since he luii talked 10 dynamically 
about the very things that I have taken,
Not so flowery, perhaps, but cer­
tainty more to the point.
As the chairman of the conference 
remarked: "That question took a little 
too long to avk. Are there any short 
questions?'*
DUBUN (CP) — A ttranif 
posucrtp* to tee Lwsilawa ir»- 
t*d? i* feetef writteo by Ire- 
laid 't botmtng tour'iil laUus* 
try .
Seven years a«o It *» *  found 
that tto wreck, to# a bug# nat­
ural reef, tod attracted a mass- 
tve eoocentrattoo te |ame (iih.
Now “rishlni over th# Luit- 
tania" is a powerful tourist 
lure, one that has brought pro** 
pertly to the once-barren cor­
ner of southwest Ireland off 
which tee Cunard liner was tor­
pedoed in May. 1915, with loss 
of I.IM  Uves.
Since tto building of Cork 
airport. International anglers 
tov* takfii to makioi a special 
detour to Klnsale for the sum­
mer excursiotw to tto site of 
tto wreck. They are run every 
day J twice dally tn fine weather 
---during the seaioo which lasts 
from mid-May to September. 
SooMiimM tto boat* U* up I*  
the Intoy marking the *tte and 
fish all night.
WWlJt AM* WIQ
"Conger eels are the main 
thtng-telg a* telcgra(A poles
they are." aaW an rdficlal ta 
Dubba’s Irish Tturut Co*«l. 
Am(*i outataading catctoi to 
reralkd were a stole we.tghtet 
m  pewodi aad wrverai bh» 
sharks ta around 116 pouitei 
Many ta tto vbiUng fuhet- 
men are Oerman*—an irony tto 
Irish skippers ar* quick to 
saw. One wto tod spent name 
time hunting for te# exact poii- 
tkm ta tto xrreck tted aa tm- 
pauent T e u to n ic  customer t 
"Well, you teould know where 
•to t»—you sunk her " 
tome say—and one ocn-fiih* 
•rmaa wto went out swears to 
It-teat on a calm day you can 
set tto biack shape ta tto hull 
and funnels through tto water, 
in  feet down. But touftet ta- 
ticial* considet this a spot ta 
the old ttorney.
They also discount tto tcgetid 
ta tto suakea miUtons ia gted, 
supposedly kKkrd somewhere 
in tto wreck, "If there had been
anytetet bataht. JWd ta t 
be sure tee peopl* of Klnsale 
would have had it years ago,"
"Ttoy can amell money muei 
away, ao ttoy caa."
TODAY in HISTORY
Bygone Days
I I  TEAR! AGO 
May IH i
KelownaT Golden Jubilee celebritkNl 
•nd historical Items fill the page* of 
a inammolh i»«ue te the Kelowna Cour­
ier. A picture of Mrs, Caroline Renshaw 
■nd Mrs. Christine Haynes cutting the 
ftrst piece of a huge birthday cake Is 
ihown.
M TEARS AGO 
May 1M5
A Public Fund Is urged by the Kel­
owna Gyros for tee erection ot a suit­
able war memorial They will ask other 
city organisations to name coimnlltees 
to collect for the fund. A building, such 
as an auditorium nr an arena, Is sug­
gested as I  suitable memorial.
M TEARS AGO 
May IM I
King's Silver Jubilee medals (or out- 
■landing public service are awarded to 
Mrs. M. K. Wllmut, »u|>«rintendent and 
matixin of the Kelowna hospital, and to
THE DAILY COURIER
Miss EUxabeth McNaughton, former
Rrinclpal of the Kelowna High School, 
layor W, R. Trench makes presentation.
40 TEARS AGO 
May IKS
The Princess contest In connecllon 
with the Gyro Whirl was won by Miss 
Isobel Murray, with 175,500 votes. Run­
ner-up was Miss Abble Wilson, with 
151,600 votes.
U  TEARS AGO 
May 1911
The annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Association was held In tee Uoord 
of Trade building. I). W. Crowley was 
re-elected president, K. M. Iluckland, 
vice-president, H. G. M. Wilson, secre­
tary. Dances are to be hold In the Aqua­
tic building every Thursday night through 
the season.
M TEARS AGO 
Msy 190.1
Tho Knights of Pythias held thoir an- 
nwil church paradi pn Suijdsy 
msrched from Rsymer's Hall to th* 
Presbyterian Church, wher* Rev, Joseph 
Ball preached to the Order. The iiieclal
By THE CANADIAN P lS m
May 4. 19» . . .
The British Trades Union 
Congress called a general 
sRlka 19 years ago today—la 
1938 — in support of coal 
miners' protests against an­
nouncements of pay cuts 
when government subsidies 
ended. More then 2,000,0(10 
workers answered the call, 
but volunteers and military 
personnel kept essential ser­
vices going, and the strlk* 
was called off nine dayg 
later. The government later 
made sym|)nthy strikes Il­
legal under the Trade Dis­
putes Act (re|)cnle<t In 1948 
by tho Lntxir government.)
1799-W. II. i'rcscott, his-
Per C ap ita  
Gfoss NstlonsI Product
R P Mxcl.ean collection proceeds will to devoted lo
Publisher and Editor 
publt*ned «very afternoon •xcept Sun­
day aad holidays at 493 Doyla Avenu#, 
Katovrna, B.C., by Thomaon B.C. News 
papers Ltmlted.
Author lied aa Second CTass Mali by 
(to Port OfRc* Depkhmcnt, Ottawa, 
and (or payment ta poauge in eash 
Mtmtor Audit Bureau of. Circulation. 
M*rolwr of rh* Canadian Press.
Kli* Canadian Press la exclusively en-
ii«att(m«ta<»aUh 
Newa dlSMicfies cirfdllwl to 1( or th* 
A|gm|a|M Pr*sa or Reuitra In thia 
^  i S l  ilro  (h* locki newslHibllshed 
Itoreln. All rights of rcpubtlcatlon of 
•p*clail dlspatcheii herein ar*; also r*< 
■•rvcd,
future time. The sum raised was 126.
IN PASSING, ;i
Giving advice in tiHunlly a, waste of 
time, The kind of people who need it 
d who \
fen>lan ta fofenlsh America, 
was bom.
i m —Tbtenas Henry Hux­
ley, Brlilsh scientist, was 
bora.
Ptrst World War 
Fifty yeas* **« today—In 
1911—tee 1st Canadian Di­
vision was withdrawn lo a 
rest area afier Its heavy 
losses In the second battle 
of Ypres; Britain requisi­
tioned Australian and New 
Zealand meat; Roly de­
nounced th* Auslro-Qerman 
alllanc*.
Second World War 
Twonty-flve years ago to­
day—In 1949-21 Dutch Nazis 
were Interned In Holland; 
Prime Minister Chamtor- 
laln's war cabinet was crit­
icized In the British Parlia­
ment following defeats In 
Norway, while German air- 
draft were ongaged over 
Kent.
to tto spedal ter*w^-e«ta (a i  
vlkkfe foes toto Ito ted *to  •** 
rorite fond. A«l aiatator tm- 
w t* ooUected wtorh 
fuffsed over to proi'tortal (r**» 
•«■»#* to retoto*.
TM* tolaBed ll,TTf,te»,6Dk.
BATE m m k ftn m
For tee ne* ftiral year. Mr. 
Gonfetn forersit to hli feudgol 
speefb teat fwtaii*
ttxM  sMwdd fertng to tlJIb.WO,- 
|i»  beftwf l»» rhanget', tt# »s- 
ae-anred no cbtot# ta 'tet toato 
t&* rales wppirm to «©rpo?a* 
ISflOi—21 per rrol ta t***M e tm- 
fwrat# up te tSS.Cfii, and
fT.Sto plus half tto amooRl tiy 
which, tiXsM*. fee|»r»le mwne 
txcteds 135,tto — t»«t to ex- 
(,Mutod and modified oaene «»• 
e«,pt»cs*st,.
Tbewi rete* tocliyd# Ito three- 
per-ceet old *8# rocttttty to* 
wbicli on Ito bati* ta tart ye>at a 
reeved wutad >)etd tlll.Wa.aw  
teSf year. And (to refeslrs to be 
mad# (o tto |et»vs»c#s wwitd 
run to IIIt.fito.O£(0.
AAd»n,f terse Rgwree tofeteer, 
tee tte»l frrtrral take for 198MB 
wm»MI to I I  Ite.toO.toO. But this 
fifurt nilgbl well to on te# tow 
tide.
It  ch«i not take tato areount 
tto effect test a gr*el#f.lh*»- 
antirio«(»d in frre*# «i» ec»»nomic 
growte might hai'T on bwdge- 
tory revenues ia general.
GNP R ifts  
Tto gross nalianal ptnduct ta 
Canada ro»# 19 per cent to 1984 
while kir. Gordon had pr«d,ict*d 
In bit Midget last year that its 
growth w-owM to only IH  P*? 
ci»b Him he i t  pcedkttoc *  
growth of CNP to 194S iom*. 
W'bere totweeti oeven and 7(4 
per rent.
federal governmeni'a total tax 
bile ta eorporatton fntaits has 
run between 3.3 attd 38 per 
cent of the gross nalUmal prod­
uct Iftat year It was 3 t l  per 
cent.
If the grtMs niltoriil product 
rises by t.4 per cwtl—*  flgur* 
being used by some authorltlei 
—it would aggregate 150.481,- 
000.000 in tbe calendar year 
1985.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
No Machine Yet 
Can Exercise You
i f  D i .  J O O ra  4E MOUOCB
!>*•? Dr-  .......  ,
W# «r* I xw> wwmeii te tf- Wtot
d© ycNi tetok ta a mechasu**! 
cxertise* ter tator pef^e wb© 
food that i©*»* ta tee routin** 
regularly lecxaMStotatod are too
We fetah like to walk., but. leor 
(rtoad's feet are an («tofut teal 
Rds is improrttae.
We Uve to taijntotoi apart- 
mewls and m ild urn tto same 
machtoe. but vrouJd not want to 
tpetol tto irmoey tovtaved » !# *•  
we would both benefit as •  re- 
stai-MRS. P.W.8.
I  have totetog agalntt surh 
exerci*# machinr#. Iwl let's 
tetok to terms ta tmric rcwnmoo 
•ecwc. Tto brtofu tw  gti from 
any exercli* depends tntirtly on 
bow much effort you SHtl toto 
I t  DooT you agree?
Ttof# art rowing machines, 
and thereto matiutos. and 
wtigkls, and thiagi with pulleys 
and spetogi. and a tot ta ottors. 
All ta ttoro ar* gadgets to mak* 
you do some physkal xroik,
U ortlteary exercises < I ’m not 
sure exactly what you have ta 
mtodi are too exhauiltag, any 
•ort ta machtoe that makes you 
u ert Ito same amount ta ef- 
frat would be Just as tutag.
(Ito  tavabds. ta cours*. mas­
sage and ceruta forms ta physi­
cal therapy caa make up. to 
pari, for ttoir lark te exercise, 
but that's a d)lf«rc*l maltrt.l 
If you are locdHag f»r some 
•tot ta marhito that wiu give 
you exercise wtteout making
a  (So any ta tee xraek-stop 
ag.
A machine that demands a lot 
ta. «Mtgy caa to fito tec. te* 
rugged buslnestmaa who is 
chamed I*  a desk most ta te* 
day and wants a hard workout. 
gdUwiitai lE te s m d d B 'iJ ^  
dignity) to could get tee sam* 
amount ta exercise by running 
•round Ito block a certain num 
tor ta times, chopping
aid* ta hli yard h* tto tator.
For you. tee *tow«r ts*'! •  
msctene, but eawrcla* ta •  typ* 
atol dwrattee whsdi wobT mm 
hauxl you.
After *11. you da**l want I *  
build Ito teiiguti muMde*. rm  
sure. You want tto «B0tinl ta 
exercise which will to food fag 
your hetate.
You want regular, dally ua* 
ta \ma mttstle*. Walking ts («©' 
c e fe i. If your tri«sd*i feet 
wo*»’l permit teat, ite# c*a do 
the timpb aort ta catlsitofttea 
most ta US learoed ta » *d *  
Sfhe©l fSendtog. strftdMAf. 
raiitof, lowrrifti and rotaltog 
tee SI mi. ei-eo tying on tea 
back and making the texs go 
teroagb tee motioni ta "pidatof 
a bicycle."
When such slmpl* exwtiso* 
fUrt to beccKne txtousUag* 
suto- TVy some mor* iatar. 
Exercise helps ctrcutstk*. tto 
breatetof. and eve* tto dtges- lk« it leet»* rauscle* from |#t- 
ttog (l«y^. It mitee* you <**1 
belter.
Itet whaleve? tto type ta e**rv 
rise iwbeteer cleaniag house, 
wstetng. Of washtog cbtets er 
trontoii tee right amount ta tt 
makes a prreoo feel betrti Iwl 
not exhausted.
Dear Sir; D ther* such *  
thing as beredaary nerve deaf­
ness? What are tee symptoma 
and cause?—c y .
Yes It means that you hav* 
inherited scmt* sort of defect of 
fault to tto auditory nerve*— 
you don't hear as *cut«]y aa 
you olherwit* would. This may 
not be ootkeatae early to Ufa. 
Ttoc* la ftotetof (a d* tamrt 
eiccfd lo lake car* that Ito  
ears ar* not addlllooaUy dam- 
ged In other ways, such as bya i
himself, doing push uM 
or accumulaUog •  tot ta rocks 
and carrytog them from
MRS. M M.: A rwptur* to •  
very smalt child almost alwayg 
is tee result ta a weakness at
birth, Crying too much may 
haslen the trouble, but doesB I  
one cause It.
aro usually the kimi  tyon’l toko it. PRODUCT RISES
Almort everyone I* pariicuiariy 0
gc| any kick out of comniluing.
K the people of tho United Statcii 
have an ailment larsely peculiar to 
ihein, it it undqobtcdly itching (e«(,
•*fntiwegwdlinrt984"fros»-na* 
tional product—the vniwo of 
*11 goods and servlcei produc
ed 
man.
was 12,443.62 for each 
wonfan and chHd. In
1963 ihe iM'i- capita GNP'was 
•2 ,2 78 .--(CP Newimap) ,
'Tor whal hath nan ef all hja 
labor, aad of tee vexation of hla
■nder tee sunT” — Ecoleslasles 
2 :12.
The only thing on earth that 
will last Is what Is don# In the 
InterosM of Heaven, "Work 
while It la day tho night coih- 
elh."
FROriT BY AUTOMATION
' LEEDS, England (CP)-Pro(- 
Its have tripled on five, York-
,ahl?a««>fa?tna«»i8(U-. ___    —
was planned by an itleclronlo 
computer. From the eomputer'a 
rocommondatlon, the comixisU 
(Ion of herds was altered, crorxi 
Increased or' decreased, and 
aom* labor laid off.
lEHER TO EDITOR
TIIANKR, REIAJWNA! ^
After undertaking the task of 
preparation and rehearsal of 
our Dominion Drama Festival 
entry, Tho Importance of Being 
Earnest followed rapidly by the 
trans|)ortotinn of cast, crew, 
scenery, and props to your fair 
city, and culminating tn our 
performance In front of such a 
receptive audience, w# must 
now sit down and take stock of 
the whirlwind trip we made lo 
Kelowna and the festival.
Tim one thing that stands out 
In nil our minds Is the over- 
wholming generosity and kind­
ness with which we were re­
ceived by every one of you wlte 
whom wo came In contact.
Nowhere could w(s have re­
ceived such n welcome, or been 
treated so royally as w* were“ Ev­
eryone went "all out" to sea 
that we felt at home. Anything 
we needed or had failed to
innrte nVnilnblr to us, and our 
needs wore many and varied. 
Whatever success we achiev­
ed, and whatever experience 
we galntKl from our solourn, has 
been made doubly richer and 
more gratifying by our expos­
ure to your hospitality.
From the ca*t, crew, rector, 
and from tho nuunheri of St. 




n in i  F DQICC treated so royally as w* ’B BLE BRIEF to te(i tond̂ of;)̂ gcTO
t"̂  l
W. R. HOWAIU 
President,
Bt, Matthias Little Theatre 
Society,
166() Richardson Street, 1 
' Victoria, B.C, ,
NEW YORK (AP)-Slr Win­
ston ChurchiU's d e a t h  has 
touched off a new cycle of en­
terprise in North America's 
book-publishing business,
A good many of the current 
and forthcoming volumes on 
Churchllllan themes were In 
preparation long before his 
death.
In fact, several memoirs were 
held back purposely until the 
statesman died.
That. Is true of Winston 
Churchill! An Intlmoto Portrait, 
which will to Issued by Har- 
court Brace late tn May and 
will be the July selection of the 
Book-of-the-Monlh Club.
Th* 150,000-word volume waa 
written bv Violet Bonham Car- 
ter, daughter of Lord Asquith, 
between 1958 and 1984, The au­
thor met Churchill In 1900 and 
•h#r*vlew«(. ..
vate Ufa Is concerned \ with the 
period before and during the 
First World War.
A briefer memoir, My Dear 
2dr,, Churchill, a llB-paga book 
recently published by Iioughton 
Mifflin, was completed by jour­
nalist Walter Graebner about 
1955 iHit withheld Until now, A 
personal and Intimate Impres­
sion, It deals with the period 
folbwing 1945, when Churchill u*
sued by Coward-McCann. Long­
mans Is the Canadian distribu­
tor.
BEPORTER'R BOOK 
Also in preparation for many 
months was Reiman Morin's 
Churchill: Portrait of Great­
ness, Issued in March as a 127- 
page volume to Prentice Hall 
In the U.S. an(i Canada,
A smoothly readable account 
of the subject's entire life, 
crammed with striking pictures, 
it was completed on tha week­
end of Churchlll’i  ( u n e r a L 
Morin, a veteran memtor of th* 
Associated Press ataff. Is a two- 
time Pulitzer Prize winner.
Combining blographlcM and 
hirtorloal material, ChiirchlUi 
'ITje Life Trlumi^ant ia a 114- 
page Illustrated volume prfo 
pared by the editor* of Amerl- fTi
International, ’The biographies 
narrative Is by Henry Anatol* 
G r u n w a I d, senior editor of 
Time. . .
On the presses the day after 
Churchlir* death, Churchill: In 
Memorlam Is a soft^oyer book 
, written and edlt#d by staff 
metntori of tl>o New \o rk  
Times. Biographical material la 
by Raymond Danlell and Ken-
.... neth Campbell. ____
[fl'g'"“*''“ A'HMhif'TWftoRWfr**lt(WR7"ghll#'''("*J 
Second World War. trated In color aa well as black aM
The Churchill WH. an Wnage and whife. Is Tha Untoriattabl#
compilation by Bill Adler, was Winston Churchlll-piant of tha
started last year, completed Century, by the adlwri of LUa,
only recently and nai been lip distributed by Doubleday.
\
Schamerhorn-Glen Ceremony 
Followed By Wedding Supper
ef mmmw 
wbm .•tact* awl 
ie««irate(i tec 
ttiawe iri* gad wbm 
wmlmd Um !©■»» «< te# 
ttem i CSmte m Mmm 
td f. Apm tt at *:t* pm- tem': 
kam- dmtetem' te 
Mr. md Mr* A- F- Gtea. tm- 
9*mm te* litelK te OfXTii *ai», 
iidbuacflHarK. am te Mr. md 
Mr*. J. Steamttem te Kci- 
gwrn-
Tlm Mm 'Hr. E. H-, Bird**® 
termavid »t te* 
mrmmms md dm m  m  aim- 
teg ef te* rciLtov Cukcrt. te.*- 
am  sM f ■’T W  tKtMmt Ftaycr 
g€wm*-mimd W P?- 1 v •  •  
Bciate* at te* erga*.
Tb* imtey braic. wbo *» *  
pt«B I i  rnmmm to feto tete*f. 
•o r* s M i IciBfte i*« «  of tern* 
t»e« mm i*u», T l«  traat ef tec 
feoutfant lac* test va* dra|iad 
• •  cHtoc mda late a ptart a«f 
pg.|©A| i!̂ 9© rteoaFteg terc* 
la jcn  te emtey taaated ad at 
paaM. -T%# tmad 
i a a f  Mmtee 
sterrak. i«at fatelnmwi v ia  a
iUNUrl lIUlliNMl.
v ia  ptmU a 
lig  al tec aarl »te| 
tmmte te-teHM te te* aato .; 
H i* caapcl tanfte «f Iptf: 
mteSedm 'taywn te tlte.lMi ad: 
vac a«U te pte«« to' a 
csvw. liar aalf te««iii7 «at 
a airaai at *%dm*d fvari*, a 
gift (rate te* froam.
fite earriad a vaita vaddteg 
teteia. a fifi trcm a«r {>ar«Bte. 
Oa tea tetete mted a mmm 
arcltet aad raacadtef (rom i  
v illa  ategtmUm aad vtelate 
aa vitea aatte rtetoa- l« tor 
•to * was a lixpcvc*. used to'
#1 Ifcif wsditois*
- ■ | t e   ̂ Âte
•aatcli iasdlifrrliiM te teauvf.. 
tetotias pftw  la tor to Mrv^ 
M. SteteMi. vta aaaMtetef acv: 
M d toa vara a Ma* t*rirv  ie*;
iraEUHiijsRC biu#.
Bter ' tvo' ^tteadaalt. Mrt.'! 
Faate Itecte. itetcr ®f te* fend* 
aad Mriu, Hawklia. K itef 
at tec .fraaea, w«ra dratiad 
alito te .ttecat tcafte dratm  te 
mM gnm  taffcia vite mw- 
•Itela at aistdteif itow . 
tef afflteWNt te tea taffeta. 
Ttoir toaddraMcc amw taad* 
from tea mtet paca ttoar aad 
varo vWi# M tM t ito t*  
viitia fiovac. Ttor rarrwd 
Kjwria ta yatov 
tumtiem  aad mtuva toatecr 
Tto UtU* flower gift C^lM* 
ClcB. cavala ta tea farid* waa: 
ctormtef te a mauv* taffeta 
draae wtte an avratetrt ta wfeite 
pla ptaat net irtmmed wtte 
Witt* lac*. Her towldrati vat 
•  wtiie tow aad aha wtv* 
v illa  ktoca aad gtovet. Sto 
earrted a eoteaia! bouquet ta 
yaUow tinted rareatkxit and 
mauv* viaicta. l i it l*  Allan 
Havktes, n*|ttow ta itia groran. 
vaa tto rteg bearer and carried 
tto ria fi on a toart abaped 
cuaUoa ottUteed wtte mauro 
rioleta.
Attevdiaf tto groom were 
Lawranc* scbamartora. brotbra 
ta tto groom, at beat man and 
Roy Ratattna. brottor-to-law ta 
tto groeen. Uatoriag were Ken* 
tote Glee, brtator ta tto bride 
and F r a n k  fkbamtrtoro, 
brettor ta tto groom.
Tto wedding luppcr for 120 
gimta waa told te TMteg*t 
YcmiteB room artore tto Eatter 
colraa were alao ui«d, mauve 
and white atreamera and white 
toUa doooratad tto haU and 
eenterpiecea ta yeliow daffodil*, 
mauve trta and whit* toatecr 
were on tto tabiea.
Tto imHher ta the brid* re- 
etarod wcariaf a vltact inauv* 
Jacket dreaa ta wool crepe with 
white aeeecaMlei and a eoriag* 
• (  whit* caniatloiu. Sie waa 
aatiated by tto toidefroom'a 
mother who choae a turquoise 
linen Jacket dreaa with white
WOHEHrS ElMTOKi fU m A  EVAM
m m m  mmw  e o f * « » .  T i m ,  m w  l  m
AROUND TOWN
Lawn Bowling LA 
Hoick Spring Meet
Tto he«M ta Mia. D. A 
iM fitalMMii BimmI wss IImi 
acta* ta tee 'cp rN i aaacteag ta 
te* acctewi Mitwaniia
Lama Bevttkg Ctoh m  Apid 9k.
Ptoks wmre aaad* lor vtot 
,ia bofvd vd) to a wnry aoc^M- 
PAIMl' ftfui IMS mmm. wad tee offiKcr* 
elected are as lodteva: Mi*- 
Ihlitiitt.,, ptissiiflkiiitt I SlirS'.
lions' ladles Hold 
April Dinner Meet
dMMBB of Iht
Ubrs. flUucoM Zlvwiijrf 
Mr*.
'irateiB fkteiiM . aro* te -ttorg* 
ta the Apiii ddaacr sweetteg ta 
tee IAmhi* Ladtes ktad at. Thfe 
Iteg** Bcsteuiata.
Tto tahtea v a n  b*MtifuI|y 
decarated ia tto Eartcr tecme
w i^ <iiBilloidSs* tdid tepteMii 
fiyyidb^l KAckcadv Tfaijriitofi with Ui
xdMf Ib Bit MKt




J. a  Qmmdk vtoiprraidtta..: Ito ter teArtoa WKf eta «  cate 
Mrs- R, C- La*, secrtasury-1 Ptec* by te* decoratifftg eea- 
^trevswer: Mro. R  ''« **«  Mr*. Wifham kgantMa
raptesn: social eav- aad Mr*. Ryteacy Ctok.
Mr. a«i M n. Hwrawad Cto-i Fata Irvte has retontoi te.vever*,. Mr*. A. Gtmdak. Mr*. 
bema Si*** te* week » ;te i team m. Ranvy A v « ^ ;i^  ^  Mrs P. Baoto;
Ohaaagaa Mtouoe vateag teaialtef ae H tem tag b«d**|*jK i pMsrsty, Mrs E. M.
.latter’* pareta* Mr. aad Mr*.-{dttneg walch to %'»atat_fri««ab.;|»»to*r
la Chtowry.
- c o
Hataite ftod. Mi- aad kte*- i;dniSKtea. Ttoo®M».'! 
Qb» and Reli«tesB*»t* eerc aftte tto memrng.
cfijeyed
T w  procpecdve 
Mr*. Arttor Faye aad Mrs 
Ray HmaX,. were iatredueed 
aad Mrs-. £ . Adans was cbmce 
as r*fircs«toatbe lor tee distrin 
saaiteg serrie*.




SIR. A.M> SUIS. DASIO iOHN SCaAMEMiORN
ftote by Pcpe'e toudie
OnaMmm. wto tov* toe* bvteg|Y«teg»s«a. 
ta VeecoMia, are v»v aa. rw&efpteat*.
te Nticri* wtore Mr. (Aitetwa*| , wrw w w i
has been traailterfed. Aiae visto' Mr*. 1 . B. 8iwwwsHCIay«te.| AMEIiCAXt EAT WEIX
teg Mr. ato Mr*.. Botoe* Bejd i^ e *  Reed, rceiaved home m] Tto tegicst stegie item m
bm te« f*Jt swwdk has feet® Swday after speedteg a w«e* | Amerkaas’ prrsoaai bydgete  ̂ .
her *i*t«  Mrs. H. btetoey from htotajg frteeds te Yaacwver stili food-MCiii-.ito.iM0 out ta-te* Ttoa Tov* Bawpct e* April
Ottawa. ' I ato Victerte,________________I Cfk.mtoe.to0 te. 1963. t22 .ato twtave girl* vtautaeered-
Mr. ato Mr*. W. R. Chrtvdtor*- 
rwterwto tei* weefccad from a;i 
tnp te tee Oaass wtor* they at- 
tyytf© tec grvtecattoi ta ttoir"': 
daughter Saetea irom atttwc*; 
tratitog at 'tee Yaarouver Ctoa-; 
ctai RtotateL Ttet groteiattee ■ 
eefcwMwies taice at tee'® 'W»W WHRPmRW*W*VW*Vr W-!
TlhNtSi'S-
Gsy 2tetak*«»* d* P. Ctova-
lufiu  ̂ fi litiiriilihf W
C'aaato '*:-«« a gtoei at tea Carv 
vai Motet lae test week whtJc 
hmre towm Gitava to eprak at 
te* Caaadma €S»h 'dteaer,
Oiv* Lewis letuivcd hem*
em I ’SC tete wechcto to-; 
sfMted the summer holiday' te':
Kelowma with his pareais Mr 
aad Mrs. F. £ . Levis.
Mis* Jean Uplee wto Is a
studcBt at tto Itelvefsity ta 
AlbMrte- HPthl a te v : 
daya ia O taM iM  Mteitea lad^
llWif to*tett«kte Ihfta’ BBTSBtS Mf'm w awd-sdtovw v̂wv ŵ̂wsirw





FROBfiC'fl L m  
rtotoidSdite
let home dcfvery -
C oid iitii V ilify  
Uadfd with
|f if f  m m m m
Mr*.
mtoeitates aad tor eersag* 
was also ta wlMt* caivatieas.
Tto bride's WM* was cee-tfed 
with a teree uerto W'tddmg 
cake -ee a tee* ta-M«clteh ato
M. AedefwoB ato Mr*. R- T « p ' 
aate. Mr, ato Mra James Mo*' 







Ida to . ato Mti-t *
 ̂    Miliaa hem Caigarj .̂ ato Mr.| ewway-
tan# s^aroototo’tteTeaka. i»to Ito . F. Ktoetow ato Mr.} -jto MetaBate -Stodwt* Cteaa- 
Tto cake, m to * to  te* brtee 's 'aa l Mr*, l i  A^*eh»er to r n W  cfoh sfas tto mam te  ito
AfffiLtlfOA#,, I |A|*fwAYtA €!ieBfsf*ts nf tte
Baect&i was cnitoed, totow* j^tete Metal ato Ite
mother, was topped to tee motif; 
used on her wedding cake. Cte' 
either ante w«f* »hMa ato; 
mauve candle*. Vielei* vete' 
used aeituif in tto teie. at tto 
baie ta tto candies, ato ia tto 
wedding roouf m  ito' Irte layer 
ta tto cake. Bnde ato groom 
fifurM completto tee table.
The toast ta Ito toide was 
pfopmed to Rtaiert Nunn ta 
Vaneeuver and was respetoed
iw  the tuBom. In muste 
vtoed to tel* toar Bu*ter*. g j
tei tee evfnteg tontoay greet, 
tegs *#ro sung in Mr, ato Mrs, 
J-. tohamtftorn. parrots ta tto 
puma ato also te tto jpoom 
who were all cetebratteg to ir  
btrthday* during t o  wrofcetol- 
flcte* kavteg on tor honey* 
moan to Bataf and Calgary t o
te to t-to groom, Th# toait te l^ ^ *  changed to a tlwree piec# 
t o  bride's attrodanl* was givro >“«l »«« “  ««•»'« » ‘te
to Lawrence Schamerhorn
A telegram was read from 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Andenon ta 
Calgary and another telep^am 
was received 1*1** te t o  even* 
teg tomi Mr. and Mrs. Sydoto 
Cook ato GaU who were te Van- 
rouver ato unable to attend t o  
weddteg.
Master ta ceremonies was 
Jtem Glee, uncle ta tec bride, 
who added much enjoyment to 
the reception, ato te charge ta 
t o  guest botai was Lral Glen, 
couita of t o  bride.
Out ta town gueits tocluded; 
Frances Booth, Vanctxi* 
Mr. ato Mrs. John G t«  
ato Lori, Mr. ato Mrs. Robert 
Nunn, Mr. ato Mrs. Robert; 
Nydeo, G, Janteo, Mr, ato Mrs, 
L  Sitter ato Murray. Mr. ato 
Mr*. L  Lrvaiseur. Mrs. A 
Schamerhorn, ato S. Witwlcki 
ali from Vtoemvtr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Giro ato family 
from Norte Surrey. Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Schamcrbm Bom New 
Westmimter, Mr. ato Mrs. Lro 
Cuddtatad Bom Port CoquR- 
1am. From Likely B.C. cam* 
Mr. ato Mrs. I Brown, ato from 
Westbank Mr. ato Mrs. P. 
Witwfekl. From Trail were Mrs.
which ite* wore white accro 
w^ie* ato her mauve orchid. ^  ^  ,
compieicd her outfit. Mr. ato Inf Commsfce 
Mrs. Schamethorn viU restd* 
te Ketewna.
-aorta Aunclation en Monday 
Use ronferroee was attendnil by I 
ntet* that Id! dehghbte 
their wlvee from ail ever 1C .. I  
ato Mcial hfghltghte ta te* day '| 
were the dellciroa hmhnon ato 
the address ta wtarome by Wil-; 
Item Butman, chairman ta the 
Ketowna visitors and ronvrouonj 
rommittee. eto the *«<**** hour -:mmmmvnew mwv-wron nnamng .
and banquet hsM m tee Regatta 
Room srtilch was Rdlowed by aa i 
•ddrms by John Foot#. pr**i. i 
drot ta tto  KelowM
ANN lANDERS
Draft Board Will 
Discover He Lied
Dear Ana Lnnderi: 1 am la 
love with a SLyear-old who has 
done aomethteg terrible. I  am 
so ashamed ta him 1 am sick 
at heart
Last night Phil told me he 
w as called up by the draft board 
and had to fill out a form. On 
the form he stated be waa a 
homosexual. I asked why In the 
world he told such n He and he 
replied, "Because 1 don't want 
to go Into the army, that's why."
We talked for n long time and 
Phil said. "There are enough 
bums and loafers around who 
would rather to Into the army 
than work. I  don't see why tee 
government has to pull men 
away from good Jobe when they 
don't want to go."
If a man says he Is a homo­
sexual Is he excused from the 
army? If It's true, then anyone 
who doesn't want to serve could 
uxe homosexuality aii an excuse, 
Please tell me what the outcome 
of this horrible thing will be?— 
OUTA MY SKULL
Dear Skull; Phil will be call- 
to te for tojcblitrk ex 
tkm and asked for a letter of 
verification from his physician. I 
Tlien he will be questioned by n | 
psychiatrist who will determine 
•‘fife*^'iiiirfhWiiT'*th'«t‘’h r i  
Ing, \
Phil could be charged with 
fraud, which might mean some 
time In the cooler—or he could 
be Inducted promptly. The draft 
board will decide.
Deaf Ann Laodatras Lester 
(not his real name) and 1 were 
Btipposed to be golni iteady. 1 
wanted to test my love (or him
tor me. The police tacked him 
up for running a red UghL Also 
he had no driver's Ucence be­
cause he is underage. This is 
the second time Lester has tiero 
picked up so now he's In tilg 
trouble, not onl.v with the police 
but with his folks.
leister's mother telephoned 
me and said it was all my 
fault because If I hadn't two- 
timed her ron he would not be 
In this mess. What do you 
telnk?-DLAMED
Dear Blamed: 1 think It's ter­
rible that a kid who Isn't even 
old enought to get a driver's II 
ccnce Is so tangled up with 
girl teat he goes looking for her 
when ho hears she la out with 
someone else.
You know my views on going 
steady, so If you came to me 
for support you rattled tee 
wrong cage. Toots. And where 
Is YOUR mother anyway?
TO BE ORDAINED
Jamea Joseph RatcUffe, 
eldest son of Mrs. F. J. Rat* 
cliff of Ketowna ato tea late
studenu who received Bache* 
tor of Theology degree* re» 
cently at St. Peter's Seminary, 
tn tondon, Ontario. In 1M2 he 
received his BA with honors 
In philosophy at the Unlver- 
illy of Western Ontario ato 
on June 8 the most Reverend 
W. E. Doyle, JCD, Bishop ta 
Nelson, wlU ordain him at 
the Church ta the Immaculate 
Conception. Father Ratcllffe 
will offlclalte at the wedding 
of hli iliter Caroline Ann* 
and George O'Dell of Calgary 
which will take place te Kel<
owna on June 12.
Showers Honor 
April Bride
Among (to showert Itod lor 
kDss Ccrmldlne Glen prior to 
her AprH wadding were:
A mtscettaaeous shower hotp! 
to by Miss Donna Thlroi 
where many tovely gdls were 
brought te oo a sragon co whkh 
sra* taacto a bos covtrto to re-!
ntde a grope earlDn. Ttoi 
evtntef was spssit te games ato < 
oontcets after which detetetful 
rtareshmrots were scned to, 
tee bostaes.
Former raemhert ato letocrs 
ta te* Flrsl Unttto CQIT group 
told a sbownr at tto home ta 
Mrs. RohL Bate for Miss Giro. 
Mra. R. Dotatiea ato Mra, Bate 
were hostesses. A prmcotatioo 
sras made to Oerrle ta a reir 
ta crystal candle htaders com* 
tact* wtte bim candles ato 
many useful gifts were teovo'- 
ed 00 tto bridetaecL
Ifite. ftonsy Cook ato Itlss 
GaU Cook were hostesses for 
tee bride-elect when members
_ Mted Chufch met to h o io r__
bride. Musical notes dec«»rated 
tto chair f(w the brkl* ato a 
tmx decorated by tee notes ta 
the "Bridal Chorus" cootatecd 
many lovcLf gifts for the bride* 
elect, A novel gift was a mop 
ato broom mad* up Igr tto 
hostesses to resemble Oerrle as 
a choir member complete with 
choir gown. Games and con­
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Pa^r lOWEU
25cZh  Coloured . . . .  tich
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Wed. end Thurs., M iy 5 and 6
NOT 10 ItN m XKM E 
The tehaMtanta ta Sweden 
bought 18,900,000 pairs ta shoes 








Wi Reaerri the lti|ht 
to Limit Qnaniltleg
sneak with Bruce (nut his real
name),
nomehow Iftster heard I wa«
JIM’S AUTOMATIC
^„,AP|*yAI^^;,|^JLRViPE-




lM|Kl •«< s.rk.l.vl* •*, KIlWltlM l.vi*. kftt
Ca ,»» (•). (•( *(»•)•>. wtiMH •"] «*vxh M 
v.a Go. M ht>4 M .« y#« ».»li *•.fa.tf ttiil Uwa kaia U 0000 NlWt (m
»«*» ((*<• »<►. 0. jkka«*W, Ti Mv.. t.Mioi 1 ka,« kaoA t. »kiaa:« kfa.-
n« .lavfk !*»<( t**e (*f 
h'*«ik. I «'m «•! afaiki
SaI-maH iuiii'4Ai A'”* ">'• tawaOMv r.-I 11,<»«<«•<■(( |AZ.»AAH
l» >• I'Uiacai,' ’ -
V.w ikK iAI iItU «.M« CM
out with Bruco and he took hUi <«#*••«u.*n i on n a n i niA ""a-" 
, fathfr'a r ir  and went looking! 1 tot
toteMMtoifoiMSki eimuinn—irw'ite^
Rennember the good old dayi? The/rc b«ck -  with Rainier Deer. 
Hero’s a Canadian brew with n tradition you can teite, 
Dom In Kamloops In *21; frankly old-fashioned. 
Ralnlcr’s the sort of beer that went with steam power and 
muscle power, tho growth ofa big country. . ,  and thirsts to' 
match. How long is it steco you’ve tasted a beer liko' that?
m
m
m - t i uFree home delivery: phont
This ■dverliiemenl Is not published or displayed by the Liquor (tenlrol Board or by the Qovarnment ta Bfltleh (telumblo*
Zero Hour Approaches Fast 
For Valley H i^ l  Festival
May I  ITiiwi Immt a» to  way wto tort vtotoa aai 
eoagrattaatiisa© Irate Ito rtty. 
I to  «v«toag *f ptofnm wM to 
apprartnatrty tira  to u n . 
has toe® totegasd wtot a 
ecft fiavor Sted diht trite «f 
aaay has hraa srtected.
|ij|î y% dklpl9||El$ togpffii HMr 
kjKXK'hlriM. tJkjyMidkft lyi^
ably te tto  aidifta&ratMi.. 
iBtportaat w*m» w il to  * ^ 8 ^  ih o ^  axe lowr. Ito y  a t*: 
Ito  tow er Baas*  ftoaare,{i«oiaaite Isaacs: fto x  tAoti* 
a to  Ito  im te * tohosi aud- tote r«® . Ja». %-aa Ow GkkM
^  ato to rt, to a to l Hicwf.
I to  aCdrial cfarrta# w ii to
C'l*r#!fiit
jS Srtto !^^ Oioyoo* ia (to Mlh 
CltoaatoB Vatoy Mtote
to te tv a i which a m  »7?'
May U  itatoto IL  
Itoww hato ham. ham. lacutto 
fa r tto  coimpatitteitt. Ttoy are 
Ctewaec totow Saroteiarf 
wtocw ito
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
R U T IA N D
lBgatto(htoMt«ityatVi(rt«to.|(etoiN| tto _
•to  ia' ids» iwwcdec totoimi itoartilito «tev« Mr. aad hbrs.
• I  Buthito M art sctort Jatbey 'Itod. Mtes iadia Tcdd
MlM Switea Itoirak was fiiart _______ ________  ato Ib a  tottote A yito
ertV M'Mte terttetetetel WhW ̂ h
to ld  at tea to flto  r t  Mra 
CBwa Maocvaa raeototy. Tto 
zwoiBS ia whieh Uw aikMtrar tos  
hrti wwiw dacoratto lasteitoy
irate CiMAlittl. ftftd tlMI ***#!▼ k ~ ‘* " "■
^tS teB d ay . wtote t lw r  to w a ’-Miis' Bwrnda*. 
hashrt. Dfcaia* 'tet^totocw artltoa w-etw ©a «to> spetoiag tto w to
to  to  tto  t o w -  |ce r*iro te V e ia0ii. W *to M . K fr*
1 Araiwfflteto Wfc l̂ibSBk SMMMftMldLmrn.»» Bisatief — ™'
0 K A H A 6 A N  C W W I [ S r ^ ! ^ r ^ , u n .
Bm wlaate «  I* * ^ « t t to ir a * a to w 4 fo M r  Mra. 
Aracwg tto fflMwy ramto rttolM r, aad Mrs. ddfoto Itecina rt 
ton h>' tee faome r t  Mr. aad Fato. '*»*—"""iw««ri*?Arl .ftoraa at Port Maste.ww-» ~  - - - WWW—e®. w  ■ ■ Vtodidpp̂ toto te toiilh MPiHMI IBPPl̂ SÂ  ' ■ --- ■ —. - .  ̂ .
PEACHLAND | l i, .  *to  m r«. c. t
as. c* H  v.M tororrtiaiEtohaBBaaL.^ .Mra iao M lli V© 11# I9|p» IMn a #  Sm  ̂tM  AaammnaM dra, ms. - - a-hi ftij Kxi-rrt-iia- ŵw# amsmmsm̂ mm
M ity  at ^  to® * ^  Btoaeh. e*W., w ton Ih ^  rtsto 
A m  «a Satorday aad with Mrs RedMoaa’a sister ̂ ^. .. _ — s*wa " wwae '̂ raw w* “wwr̂wŵŵâ  ̂ip ŵw.www:
Mra. Artoir tonag ato toe 
hoBM of tortr saarta-iaw 
ghter' Mr. aid Mrs. Tod 
toctowto, ham to«B Mr.
M n. lu d  Moan am 
dtoa, lira, ilotoirt Twctor ato
KuM^a sraaifomd sB of VaWBOO.
m t. Mr. ato M t4  Srtato VO-
luMtt M Cl îtfniiL
I'iMticsr cilt AMl
Mr, ato 'Mrs. &  Bator a»A Mr. 
Btetorta teatosw a l  at Ntlaaii. 
lAmoai Mr. ato Mrs. lawtagTs
Stoptoto ato a hrtead Mia* Tto, 
ry Ktote «f totoa, Mrs. Qaa 
itoprti te ftotictoa. Mr. ato| 
Mra. Baddy Iteriag ato taasiyj 
te Kalowaa. ato wkn ■'» *** ■-«'wp̂mw m̂m̂w W’Wmw.wnnMi
fetftVNi Immm 'ttn tr ltes«
toa ftooaskto ta TIttorifo ttokr
a m U R Y  M A N O R
3114 3 1 ft Ka%9 V t f to i 
Now raattag M  Dahiat
MM # pfinTiwiii «MMii
h S X  ta” l S  o lS ilto d ir to a  a to  Okaaa«*a Fa to l 
M a law tiy stower Aprd Wtow m m i ctatea a to  rta iw to
Msy U  »  t o r#« t« foitos; 
Mayer £ !•  
wwod Rk « w tl »«to t o  touval.
fJiovak at |* tr
Sctoisrsfopa ato »»«fto*a w « |M  Each fuw* a i»  ch^'dwto
to at siaha te laert daiaes ticw il* ^'i'jX i tfcOJ teaai i*s.eii«d by toi'mioir* tkrwgh SiCtota.
VALLEY PAGE
BAliX •  KEIjOWBA BAILT OOCmiEB. T i:m . MAT t. IMS’
Room Drt&ated To Area Pionears: 
Totem bm (^Mns Aftar Face-Uft
FBAftffA>a»-TlteTrt«tea la » f& rta  t o  sfaetos gaihad to .
T h ^  were aasisted hy to k
to to  to to. rrtr*rt««*U. were * '
mnad by the hrates*. Mias Ho- ta Jtsiowaa ato ^erryt at
vat tocates t o  b rto t r t  la h fto tn t- 
Arhterback te Rutiato at a cere-;
t o  aevty b i^ |w lto ii
laewy hdd te St. Atoreer's Aa- 
glkaB Church. C âAagaa Mis- 
stoi May L
Mr. ato Mrs. Johh B<>s«r te 
Stevhrd. Saskatetowa*. arc visr 
tters at to  he®te te  to ir to - 
terlaw ato datntato Mr. ato’ 
Mrs. Jack lietol. ■
Mr. ato Mrs. ba Job** ato 
titeiiy wart rweeat vtsdar* to 
, .  Calgary, wtore Mra. Job** afe
th to  hrtai li«w| tetoto ' to  SSsh s*pv*f**ry
Jeffrw Ttod reertmd Ms "A' 
Itottstrial Firat-Aid Certificate.
€>rto»atka at t o  Voeatkaal 
Stool Ib £too««a for t o  years'
eotese te iracteeal Btersteg.. wm 
Mn.. Banj Charleteih. for-tocff 




E  lm MEARNS, OAaimfmi fp u rrim i, wH he te 
VcfBoa ew y Wtatetotejr a* Price 4k Metitef 
Realty, 29O?-30ti) Ave., «id w Ii be avaitetee tor 
tatotfhtitkm OB IS'VcstsartBtfo Trwi BteBaesa, Atorfo 
f ife  irtew* f ifta all tH'trt of firo fifcy aiiil
i
tea0â â s*s*s*f*s*s*0*s*0*s*0a0a0*s*0Ws*̂ SiiS*asas*Ms*0*s*aMwa
l i j i i  Tmt FinTitf t iir u t iii 
Im tteM t lie ilU  Evi r  1
TeriB i lo r ^ o itM  pwioda m  "  *  
to fiille o A  roQ to^ iHttatAt roloi
Mh- a uM hft to  teuamMmmm m wrnmigwwm ww wimMRFt̂ pMte
«ii MHifyM AMiftiL CBJMMyL m  sns
Q
2 0
f̂ t̂ 0̂ te'̂ i90th0hgl̂ tll̂ a0h0th0itelKhtlMh0hî h0i90>90th0î 0̂ill̂ 0hi0̂têtltha0tii09tê
Fteaswr'lMMi May I- This ju ^ t L w  idfMi aad to''!eia»»' rcHteira ta t o  Calgw
Is detoated Is, to  toB m n tei7te*m Pto- m mm m thm tmt
I tIteathiaad aad al pwawal * |  The hto l am  has 
te hcteg made is tete ta- wdh a to«wf roan, 
isct te Krtewwau Mr. ggtotoaa hr»l mmm lo
Ttee itoMwr ftocB u  a ha«r; Pcathkad tram Ohrtrtis, Alta.. 
Buet aad ttelreom aad is to be^d^teg r.:2®ner holidays aad
|for«al Sichota, ta wh»h t o  had 
iteito 3 hem a t o « t o ,  Tto laiBily ates 
vtteted iwUtivhs te Fart k ad, 
Alta
ttsed for a l  ftterttehs. At 
teg d te feeehid for naay toa- 
Bocis, a wwddteg aad a toschi 
fiiBctka.
U »  mteippad with a Dteetahe- 
tei*. aad te t o  first testaiiatiBa 
ta its hted te B-C.. .frovidtei ad- 
hit sterea d«*e* tevw*. wite
Harry Jtoum  te vuitteg at
fuched fridt «■ Ms teteia*# ©rto I t o  tom* ta t o  parmts,
aid te l* » . Me mmed ta Peach- 
laad te Ih ti ato m arrito  Heiea 
te IM I. T toy moved ta Ohtaoto 
wher* to  worked w ith t o  OH- 
w e l S i^ y  Co.. ato to a  t o  
T- Eatfl* Ca. to id ty  d ^ . ,  re- 
te riiliB  te Peachteto te t» tl. 
taitetecte aiwaker* te »«- A te^aijwtoit to w«rk«d ter TVawlBMite
ta m  wtey to  seato at «e*|G *rtaw ayi, m id  ,p irc |ia *« i t o
lite  te t r t i.
Mr. a to  Mrs. %arjuteaa tom  
tea dauitetcss, tote at aehort.
id  m  to tw dsy to re  were, 
|g | ts  t o  fafto.ffmstotf’d. T to ie  
3M) te tto  hoto w ite t o  
tocang te rm q to rt t o
T to  T to m  liMi has laae fW ’ 
dwraratfd te fW ito to  wite ate  ̂
a to  toiitteMeaeite.
T to  T to te ' tea was -etagtoBy 
Ite rt a« a residei** -ato m  t o  
dAy t o  terst rartead ta  --aertion 
•m m d  Is Pearhia to . whteh was 
May i .  MB*. Mtes Caafdoee Me- 
Ito ta tM  Wlte her f tra ite  and 
rdteuma had te rtr rappw teat
Mrs. J. A. Jtauisoa H* tod  heee 
•tto d te g  t o  V klM ia  Uaiver- 
sity, aad Is ae<w iwacttec toeh- 
te f a t West Ruttead sehooL
Ofefcel R ttie li sos ta •  formcv
prutethil ta tee Bwiiato High 
hrhoita, C tetot tose ii,. 1* a twesi 
* t t o  ham# ta Mr. aisd Mriu J. 
A, Jetosra. tel has toaa study*
P im €  M n i i $  «  f H r k ^ m  M i m i
w k m  y m  Iw fe fI k  id ^ fM U f 







ttcra, Rwas hrtni 
M c C te i^ 's  J. 
era aad t o  re ra is
ts euppec,
tote to  m i m  jan m aad h 
iia rte d  ts  tpfteki*.
BgiacfcaMte f*wrcha*fd 
Zdatoiater tea, a* It was 
ee Nov.. M. M il, 
at t o t  tma tecre were a it 
leeeM, two beetei and ate svatas- 
A lter *«#*idkeabte' fe*is.rt.h 
•ad Itaarvtews tote tto  tedleas, 
M r. Bpactmsa rwaatnto t o  tra  
t o  **Tteam l«a" a to t o  L##- 
a to ta t o  ‘ 'TbtNa** Is an a 
ta t o  taBcweatrata* laifctMiiia»|r*̂ B̂ ra
t o  hd
ta t i l l  t o  iMMgi w'M- added 
and aatotav* reaavm-tiMui made 
I d t o  holrl. a to in Itte  t o  Uc- 
aaato puUic house was haUt 
aa. wtte te* pm ticntiii added ta 
IMO. How la MM t o  wrtftaat 
ftaeea.
ALL eVBNTB 
Th* Rsdopstat chsegesble 
(0  comr ail occaiteBS may 
MB tm a  t o  soute side siu
ViElteRBi—Tlie Tefwra Cted* 
Ttnumfta- Band laok part at to - 
WateiaflBa Mate BIm sm ii f t o  
tival Par’ada ai Vaaaito*.- 
Fw^tow ilr li traeta&sd w iii 
to  Into aad wsew Mltrttai at 
•lhi Otaat Bart Vaaah
interest
B
Ttoy w *** sNsiertatod at a 
paarake Nwaklati ea a rrtm i la; 
ttiMi aftefwaoii the iMumf taayad 
In to  totoorama la to  Wwaat- 
<lMMi A tfte  Bewi- Mra. f t  Mndf- 
fctt, mm te t o  ito p e n to i, said 
It ts raaildtfed an tonta to to  
la v iiid  ta itert at to  
rama.
TM* was t o  firs t fite  tor t o  
lew majarrttsa w fih t o  
hand, fte trry  K-sneida sa id  Lae- 
r if  iia rt.- T to  g tit* *1
imdcwm*. Tto Mart trip 
fhitetegirtel Kw tthte IhrtmBMrt rwe* wpw^B w  e ws— *B̂ Wr *  !
I t  m  May M, wtoa they srfi] 
atlm d te t May c fto ra te M i la
Kanaime,
im AOK F A »  CLOBBI
HAKHOVER iR tu (e fi)-T to  
ttte  itaaaever trad* fatr closad 
Maaday w lh  lla  MOO e ih te tio ri 
from M nsitaas rtpom ag bctiar 
b u ito ia  teas ta rt year. O ffic* 
equtpmrat. eketreates and clee- 









Come in today during your Beaumont dealer’s Success Car Sales Celebration!
Discover how Beaumont re-writes the book 
on what a family car should be
Time was when you had to sacrifice more than a little comfort, performance and pride of ownership 
to get a family car at a down toearth price. But not any more. Not since Beaumont
CHAPT. I
ROOMINESS
B httenoftt g v t i  Bfta fa m  fMnlty »lt 
Wftd* of room, Tfiiftkt lo cvrvrtS §14*
tdfldgw* *(1(1 a low tran im ittliii fiumf) 
th*rt‘i  axtii room lo ffitlc li out «mI ftamc 
In comfort And it* iteholMtay wfttntandt 
lumping toteStfft, ipittod ta ttin g  bap, 
droftotf Ra Cftam conti. . .  tvary itIfKl ta 
fHiftithmant. . .  and ttiU took* iuauriout.
CHAf»T. « 
PRACTICAL SIZE
BaiumonVs whtelbata m titu ro i IIS  
litehsA Long tnough to ̂ ve you a trua big 
car rid*. Short anough to maka Baiumont 
mora manotuvrabla and a iiftr  to f>ark 
than big cart. And bacauta ta it* practical
ovtrtll tangth and tadlh. It*tl fit with room 
to apart in fuat about any praga.
CHAPT, lit
PERFORMANCE
Battenonrs itandard angina has 120 tip. 
Ttila g^vta fm  tha right twtanca batwaan 
tha powar you n ttd  few tafa paaalng on 
tha ntghway and tea acontany you natd 
to kaap driving coats down, M d it you 




Baaumont Is a low-pritod car. Not on tha 
bordartlna . . .  but priced right amack
down lo-aifth. It*a cartalnly worth looking 
In to . Eapacialty now, during your 
Baaum ont-Pontlic-Bulck daalar'a 
"Succaaa Car Salta Celabratlon**. Ha't 
offering greet daata, t ^  trade-lni. So aaa 
him soon. You'll ba glad you did.
$1000. cash 
to spend in Venicel 
in a furriers, in a car lot, 
in a furniture store... 
to spend
any way you choose
• B Iwta »,llil ■ ^
iiWi *■''.?*. *‘AAJ
A  aBN R R AL MOTOfiS VAUUB issumont 8pert DsIum Ceupi
•- • fl
C o m e t n t d d a R
f f f ^ t h T S m m w c d F ~ i  
S a le a  C e le b r a t io n  
a t  y o u r
B e a u m o n t - P o n t ia c - B u ic k  d e a l e f s  by q k n r r a l m o to rs Ai-fm
i
Authorized Beaumonl-Pontlac-Dulck Dealer In Kelowna!
- -V-
 :................. ' ....... ^  - A  f \ , a r'-:r *:r ^  ' ^  0 9 ........■ ...■— m to -.-: --:..............................
3 1610 Pandoay Strcelf kcluniia, B.C.
Be lure to watch 'Telcicijpc” , on CHBC-TV', Fridaya at 9: .10 p.m. and-TlTic Rogucn'’ on CHff<’-TV  ̂1 hurfdaya at lOiOO p.m.,
I - '
la S V E IT M N O T 8 y R ^
iM IflNPSmff 
ftp y d fif e#
CASKfO 2 fertH tta l
'"#»ha m m s  m m s w
tASMNd M  CNMIS 
m n U M im M m e u m
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
«HmM̂ HNPWMHHHWMinMpRlPilMHWppaMfpHMMMpaM||M«HMMpaMaMMMHte
Reaction In Soulli America 
Not Too Airti-Ainerican Yet
ms r m  AsaociATEgi n iE a i|iii#  Uused sm*» vtwte tto m-
. iar Btc«re£$ to* tote mb
-As^*ric»s reactte® r At-ai. Affiens'sa riiwiia.
tto ' U.S„ totorretoito »  ^  Y « S S *
I>mtok:to ffoftotiie to* to«®’e*frt«i « to te /ll  tutewslty sto> 
E iito . -tot I© fa* tew* to ** I set:#**! I I -& dig:*
'b«a fe» »ssi4J5. 6*Be*iaa»-tgtoi foroto te « r 'w *j 'iwte tto  
ixm*. tsetoM ef tto  a^Jks^mwm rto to
iwgesitft&s aw l Sofĉ te; wite ptftffeF̂  aart ateel
Asranwa'* Itoiert emeaaies, Sm^yam. «tot a sted
ppymd Ito If-J). wtfkam, iadtofeisii^ tote te* «.tetente euil 
mg. Frw&j&im j-a^sum'* r« q to *t|^ ' 'wtMrm rwm&s.
w m m m w m x e m m fa k ' MAT % m i  fA A B  f
“ juE'stePgBTBr'SSSXisy^gsss?®"teteiitoaBHte® tê^̂rawaŵw
_ mm .mmbmi0 m  nm m m m
: JiOtaOi. tete«teto "
itat. LftUft Am«r'i.e«iS «Mktrwst! Pt«' • Cmammm U t̂sm-xtM
... BlkiptetotStoKiirt,
u w c w e ts  i» ism  
tksmmsst c f m  m m  c f 
SMtiaiir M w m m  m m  
U U m S  WkS iJKT A80KNE> 
A-mm. m € £  a m m m  
M  A ' m m is  iB ¥  IC ' ittm  
rmsMttA tm  m m  ......
i i ia  $«ad ttwps te tto  ite*E3s*-| ^  34si®t»%-taiee„, Vryguay 
c-a* K*5itow . }>*aied tesEb* atoi
ItooTOito Wssaret* m * t eito«» M U-S. feiusi-
|Aa-« lAKi MpmcmAWWuM » » i at to* toeal r t-
-i-'ISi'fflSg"EanlÊK
tk« c f te* GAS. T to  to*a*- 
matet bc»to  ea-asani te tk  dam- 
age.
la  Satoafe, Ctok, a awmd 
te m  yonto* wavto »ti4.^S. 
:f|p u  a to  terev rock*' at tto  





TM  0U> HOME TOWN 8y S tid ty
-WCO A-tei*»* )N fW  
to»Qtolte« teUTto'eiear^ Irtia . 
"stotototok- ’toM0Te»
to4m«^%M(toteto«>rrstototo'br « < V t




tO i»  * r
I a lateiary $w«« te tto  wat-teca
'Caribtoaa M' tto  O rfia -i
oattoa rt A».«maa Siatra. a$© 
pr©v»* tae U-S- reqawU 
'Ito 0J3<. tetotsto te W'aste- 
sgtea Moiada)'. pA te i a tocfe 
<QB Ito  AzB«rkaa req'acta..
Wm-mm Cwto Rica* Ffete-i . , _  ̂  ̂ , ,
« * t  J« »  Wrnmm 'kfe
J « *  for « a *M ftto  te *a»  xw;
a ©&si* U raa  fs*i*faarw8» pro-l?"***--,,
sm-'tl 'Ckjusarrcrs -laxi. a } Atoto SA A *  a  « »  ssf'*tef»
sKtoto a *-tepsiitea te te * |I« « *4  a t o i  tetsm a to  isito 
IJtaotefaa te daamtewai Raca©t
■d* w *w  Wiwaatoieai a te to te 'lA ii**,
I » '*& ,» 1 FatoteM f'fii iiB to* a»f«teto a
C&to, fe to to r. laatoir »  A#s«aff»j* ato I
IfWM a to  V«wr*»»« *̂ »«!« te*j*toyr*to  to  to i towa s
tfte to  am m m u te te* US- p ro -lto  a 'fto C to u *  mwtmmmm m
fpessai ato a i»  m vitm d. te*;V tM r.<«ft ta * tm  a» a*t»*U,S.
|iato«f te 'U,i troef*. 
i  CiJM tmmmmd te* US. te>| 
'tervetote®- Caaatetes F r i t e c i 
Msi»t«r Lattex R. Faaiaaa aate 
to toidi m  aemmm t- Cua4a] 
aaj OtA* ara m t aaastox* «i| 
tto  OAS. I
m m  VfTHm tAW AL !
Meairo te tito to to  •  tmtew-.-. 
1K« at 'tto  ClAi im'e««3ii|' a a l) '^ ! 
to  tto  U totei ^a 'tc* te wstto;' 
''4 ft«  to  te ff**: it  a lt#  aa*i 'to:
'MMi’tec i
U"-ucfa mtewM ifiaciik:
k'atjMrite' im m  Ito  Meateaa atte 
ate,,
CfeSaaa FwwQpa 
te ’t t i ¥'a!^te aaal te .Sasitosa 
tto  U'-S- tetewtHKtoB tetoateto 




JAJCARfA tRasters) -  Fo*; 
bra teto I* wJte fitotle''
teat to 'to  te a to fto a  foX' tto ili 
alter mmAmg Ito te  ^  
te -toteto'aae, Ctetoal'Jato
x s iT F  m u m  MAcm
M ssm  lAF) - - I t o  aaaeaal 
r«pt*«<totebto ©I Wete. Gh - 
m m fa  fte te  S itw  « w to , fter- 
dtete Rato, ia t o t t  toMs a 
tetodto s<m te Itenaiaii*, dte 
ana^toy mmmmmi.
fpMiPIÎ R̂teâroa Dar
rr' teouu* M  A BMW te otetete iOtm m m p
. 1 Cilm T ckck# mm
* ym m rrwm  «toSto m m m r
. to'CXMWi atoacto • wto to teu auteOto rhm t !
‘ASdftMamSrn. f ' W§AmAtet»
 ^  wmateamamr
item ' totot! cM C ii 
m  luwwai-icari 
ora toO lAN M iI'U . toV 5» oNi'Oa jhK̂ aa, -  tvtetow A 
to fVIB MUtoS 
A 0€.ATS*-«*V! 
to» CAU'WBO Vkto CAte- 
to i t-6 teuSff 
CAUCMT
O k’» to  k« fteoAtoay
kitta  toa  ite toa i tu .
aam*. tto liP toVf
ite & ili
HUBBtT By Wingail
. JU i i *4 t t t I i
k>aaMM-iiUr.*Hto'4# ' I ! ' I
I:r
*1 hid ttY  rttiim  iddreif in th« upper left.hind 
fionm tad a ihopping list on tto tock."
CONTRAa BRIDGE
• f  a  lAT M ia » a i
HVVMi IRjmmNlUBciikiup in IMjuiimn#'* « teq* tete aPltetêrateW *r :
toMvStoal ftosNiliMiiliBi F l^ l
W att AmHte.
EasvWast te^faafeto
# Q t9 S
B K Q l O i
« A Q t
C K i i
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
# A t  
V A J T i  
# • • >
4 iT i t
S A if  
4  —
B i S i t
J l t O t l S  
JlSfS  
io m ii
B X J t T t l i l  
•  »
# K T  
4 A Q  
T%* Umng: 
m m  stmk mm
I H T  raw I B  > 4
Paw S 4  Paw « 4
Oprabis tttd—klnf ta to irtt. 
Sntne iiaodi art hard to aaa* 
lyit, fiact tha outronsa catOKH 
be prwUcted even iboufb thto- 
reUcally proper play* ara cnada 
by each aida. Tbla la Largely 
because neither ilda ata* tha 
oiher'a cards and tha result de­
pends entirely on one side or 
the other's guessing the cob 
cealed holdings at each stage ta 
the play,
E'or example, astunie that ia 
this band declarer takes the 
king of hearts with the aca and 
then pl*y* the A-K and another
W all lakea t l *  ^ a d *
to U  tto  t o i t i i  Mtal kAds tea 
BWNKi ta tovrta. to
iortad la  ita t.
DNNcIaier caa waw maa* te**ta ®.'*sw str wBMeBWr Maear
coiatract Iqr ra-ihi&g a ll his 
truiBpa. ifis  last foinr rards v ih  
teen to  tee KT ta  diamoBds 
and A-Q ta duto.
Ite;total*te ta tem Weft dto' 
rards. Saute ran win t«o  ta tee 
rm a in ia c  trteka tf-HWd this to 
tee tag tf-te* tau fa * tee situa* 
ttoft acrurattay. tf West 
comes doam to ism dtei%»ds 
and tsm rtobs. Sotah emt^ayi 
him by piaytef tea A ^  o 
c lta *. II West teilead rrtAins 
Ihre* cards ta one ta tto  mtfM* 
tu iis . Saute to.afc*f' tto  contraet 
by playteg tee o te rr miao* su it 
TM* eodplay totwalka. which 
South rco tnvci by raihasg Ms 
mtmps, is nest a to  i*  hfcely to 
succeed, but tt ts an unaeces- 
ssrily complicated method ex' 
play.
South caa acoomphjh Ms aim 
more 'dra.m8ticaHf ato more 
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IMtDLT C B T F T l. ' l l t i jx. ) Bero'g how to work ttt 
▲ x t d l b a a x r  
la l i O N a  V ■ L D O  w  
^ CkM lellw slnp^ stands fw  another. Th this sample A la used 
w r the thrsa U® X fdr the two O'® ato. Single letters, apos- 
tiophie® tto toifth and formaUon of the words are all hints, 
Itaah day Ito  ooda lettait an  dlfreient
A Otyytui—I QtotaMe®
>w m m h  K B A X V U K  n U A A L A  xwaza
» X E « H W '"  ■ '•W W A .— P W M H IX iM n  -rv '-’ '
, ■, t , I , . "  , I
Teeteetfajni Cryptnquntnt TTTK FinST ptJTY OF MAN IS 
tB A T o r  BUBDUmO PBAIL-THOIIAS CAIILYUB
play ta ducking the king 
hearts on the opening lead!
Now West is etojdajed In 
four suits ato Soute does not 
hsve to guett what to do after 
West leads to the neat trick.
South has nine tricks to start 
w ith, and whichever suit West 
plays next. South gains a trick 
in that su it A, heart continue 
ticm permits the A-J to score, 
while any other lead automatic, 
ally gives South his tenth trick.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
r o t  TOMORROW
Atoltor Mood.i^  
be a period tn which to lake 
steps to advance career and/or 
business tntercsts, to seek fa­
vors from superiors, to really 
get launched on pet projects. 
Make the most ta fine influ­
ences.
FOR T IIE  BIRTIIDAF
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
the next year in your life sliouid 
prove highly interesting. If Job 
and/or business matters seem 
to be progressing slowly at the 
moment, do not be disheartened. 
Ilcttcr influences will govern 
these phases of your life (also 
financial ones), not only for the 
balance of this year, but for 
ten more to come. In fact, by 
the en1 of October you Hhould 
find your affairs in excellent 
sliaiM*. Then tt would bo advis­














lob and/or business set-up, and 
to ready to take further atridcs 
jteead'te''''Jtouaix''''“™̂ .. .
This year wUl also to espe­
cially ^pitious for those en- 
gagto In intcliectual ato crea­
tive pursuits. Inspiration should 
to at a high peak, and original­
ity and unique ideas could pay 
off handsomely before th* end 
of this month, in June. Sep­
tember and November.
Look for a chance to travel 
between September 15 and 
October 15 and, if single, the 
possibility ta serious romance 
before th# end of this month, 
from mid-Jiir.'i to mid-July, in 
August, September and/or late 
November. If careful to avoid 
friction in mid-November, you 
should have clear sailing on the 
domestic seas.
A child bom on this day will 
to self-reliant, highly ingenious 
and talented along artistic lines.
■mxHWiavai auASi 
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HAAM? X DONT 
THINK W irvc  
eeeiN h im  
TOCteV.
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R o ll P i r s e f  f ia J . ie t V atf Wtai4 Blew Haiimi
PIP vcxi twsMfSMee: BUT 
WHEKC'fl
to u ie ?
'ID MAKES 
BtSP.Ooool WHV DID WE STAyUP 130 LONS WATCHINia 
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H im  in t o  
W A t r iH ^  ^ M l
(
Tece.M rauR c  
MAKES IT ROUGH 
MOM
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17. R em i for Root
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liO ffllM  AJfO .fTO lACE
fpM
D. CHAPMAN i  CO
4yj1E P  f  AN UN'ES .A G IS ffI 
OirtiMi** H * .a ^  
Qmmmted
fM m m a  
pAB&ic A PAPEB m m n m ; 
bm tim  m d Exterior 
f  REE ESTIMATES
TdL 762-4527 tai





IE  Room and Board
E E s ra o iiX s
P&iKCE <»ABLES UMXIK
Caro io r te* 
(>®iraN««Mt ato J©iar|7
m  w m m m  A m
Tfot^ZQM liS4tM ,
81
B O ta i ANO BOAED F 0  B 
vo ftla g  latees »  my t ’ka® aad 
«cE foBBMAad bmm. Teî phstet
m s m .  _______  tf
BQA&D AKO ROOM AVAIL- 
•M *. Itekrb r fo&tkmaa v*+  
coQia. A»pt7 T« L iw itw o  Avo.
COMKMtTAME HOME FOR A 
dBriPBS ITfî ĉ yboncteEW teWWB tf
PW M I1W 84W
E ij8!i' 7m t 
T «te|A t Y t® i* at
f  a m e t v ie w  y je w i 
M S tm x m
« u  i*»-a*«a
20. Wantad to RoN
LUMBER
Aayateara ta 
EHjOWHA «r ¥1RI40H 
AMA
im k m  Cdrtagi ltd .
A **rts  foa IM  AaJSTvaa Umo LM 
Lfi*f Ol*ta«a Mertag 
*wr* Giiaraatea Saliafacte**" 
_W» I f ATgR i f .  liS-liai 
M o fo ifcY « JS
la r tA w a - lto M S I« 
L A V m O T O !! P L A N l®
m u -  c m
p j» m  m s o m
iWrfORCYClES 
•  m ntem  ♦ TWiyrM*
CAM PEUJLI
ia a rc iJ i« iQ P  
Aro. w s a w
W iaSPEaiM J P P IS  LOOGE
r e s t  h o m e
B ta iM va M  A e*»ro i*l««rt 
car*
(Ifoiet CetM»f AN.
R. 4. BARNm  E N .
RR 1%  A Watow* »A
v^ w M ''d S S i iM “ "
m x r m m .
.ra le s  a  SERViOl' 
jH JP P tlE i 
ioroiA t» m  Id w m m  Am.
w S S m S !^
rtS-TRH E*«eafa
P A
F A M fL T W l W1S» TO B © fT | 
rortaga fo r I  ®««A f« m i teAM I’ 
l* «  1 wa«A.t  e l itey  aM  W : 
« | A iig iftt. M akro mm-i 
« A iw a  imwl 
m  W w fftawafefo. «iS. 
p r^a y  iroA  AmdX E  Hstfotr 
134 V lM M  C ia i*., Si. Veame-' 
ro r. B.C  m
mOWMMMmkL MAN £ £ l ^  
3 . t f  I  bmtemm tm m  te tm t, fo 
or cloM te ettir. Propaiai te 
mm ktmm m  im taik* um m r 
wmdkimm. Mr. W. P. Left*, fote- 





iiA R O '< »  Iteaaai a W  mte 
fo n tf «a ia iifo ia ir M r. Saaaroi 
Jmbm Baaid aiad M  |*a n  
lile  ta a i  BorlitawS Aro. Fte 
M ra l tcrv iro  l»  M d  f r ^  
Eurfo O iM ta ta R ttncniiraaro 
m  WadaaMSajr. M ar i t i i  at 10 30 
axB. Her. RydNar PH * taftctai- 
fog. la tem ro t Is tea Kafowaa 
m im y .  Day*. Fteforal S#r̂  
vtro IM . ar* fo rbarg* ta tea 
arroagtmtaia._____________
'HAVE TIlE-VVia SET
CZRAMSC -  iaosar ;  aad 
T E R A JZ O m iS
B&EGCRJSSE •> Paaaad away 
fo tea Kabwsa toapltal oa S«te- 
day Itra . AtMJsta B rafotttM  ag- 
•d  I I  roar* late ta MSI Mar- 
teatt t t  Prayar* aad Itoaary 
war* rotated te Day** (teaptl 
ta  IteBMisforaaca os Ifoaday 
arotasg at I  p -n . Fitaaral 
vtea v a t  litad I r o n  tea 
Cfoirtai ta tea Immactaate Coo- 
eaftaoB on Ttiaaday. May 4te at 
I I  am . Vary Rar. R. D. Aadar- 
ioa th* calabraat la ia rm ta t fo 
tha Xafowsa Camatmy. Survtv- 
fog U r*. BragoUtaa m * tvo  
son* aad o m  daughter. Arteur 
fo Ealovna. E rsrot fo Kam- 
Icnin. aad M iu  Aaala B rtfo - 
lia*a at bom® S graodtatlldrcn 
11 graat graadchlfalren. M r 
B ra fta iiM  pradacaatcd fo 1154 
la  uIm  ta flovara. donatiotu to 
the fund tor ratardod childrao 
would ba apiiradatad. Day’* 
ruaaral ta rrlca  Ltd. ar* fo 
chart* ta  th* arraag*m*nte.
BudiwisN.*oita IS . Houm ForRiiit
•MBl-ery»tta Efofod. 
imifoaad. taaforad. hand 
pwmud.M lm dm tete«tem m  
f a n  fbalhroomta 
^how r*. aatraacro den  
•partm cst Irocte, ttepa, fcra- 
pfoero Oo*fo b o m . tie .
For He pfo *(iuart toot and up 
for material aad l^ o u r.
BILL TRAUT
PfIOSfE T fM IU  
f o r  FREE ESTTMATES
T .T h . S t l
artifoi. M*F and J« ro  fo Ohafo 
agaa Mfoaieiu H ro te p a b fo fm  
FuiwiiiMdL, fforo  te Wfo. T ^ j
naOKtnW n̂nvemroaan*.. ,
DUPLEX GBOUSiD FLOOR.!
(lro  iwomt. eiam la,- 
^ K f o r a p t o  yard. MA 
pAtm WOdftk. ______  w
ONE BEDROOM W U tE , A l^ . ,  
J hadrwm u a tt T tltp fofo* 
f lfo  S I
TWO BEDROOM HOME CLOSE 
to, AvaUabia Jus# IS- t i l  par | 
maate. Tttetafo** M teiTtt. SO
DUPLEX APPLY O. C ' 
Dora, m  Btotn# A ro , Etaovra j 
' PtacpImM $dKM. ti;
ESTABLISHXD VAJCOUVER 
Ptod Brtaror fookfog tor grocery 
produeU. Sutrogaat cororlag 
W cft Kootroayi. Okaoagaa aad 
Cariboo area*, tor »*roral 
astebUibcd Ifoca rcqulrteg rap- 
rtacfltatfoo. *pUt comml*taon. 
Pleat* reidy Bo* ISO D a ^  
Cfourler. » *
BEDROOU HOUSE 
raag*. Immadfote p ro  
APPO «t HRT Ftafor Aro.
d i e t t e r l e  br o th e r s .
Hardwood Floor Eaperta. Floor* 
iupplicd, laid, taadad, M te 
varalth. wa* or p lattlc fto lifo  
Old floor* retaaded. fla ltbw l 
jFrea Mtlmatea. Telephoro tIS
IR O W N -E tteer Mary, ot Ru l |??5:
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED | 
cottage te 0»an*EUi MlwfonJ 
leat aad Ught focluded. Real ta 
tlOO per mooth could be 
I imfoltecd by axcbaagfog oc- 
cataoaal gardea work or bou*e- 
bold help, o r both. Only per-! 
maacnt occupanU pl««»«- «<» 
chlldrea or pet*. Telepbro# 
Tg2g4<2 or TI44I1S. »4
land, pasaad away at bar raal- DRAFES EXPERTLY MADE 
daac* on May Srd, 1B« at tea gad bung. Badtjwead* «n»d# to 
■ga ta M year*. Funeral aer- naeaaur*. Free aatlmata*. Dor!* 
*k M  w ill be held from The oueiL Pbona 7g3-2487.
▲ ^ ^ ^ e d h c a d a ^  Sfoy^Mh BR*CK WORK OF ANY TYPE
m t to  S e T i  S ' f l o ^  pfootef*. llraptecaA 
at.2 ^  Sm ciaS# fo t^ e n t  block retaining waU*. free #*tl
DELUXE I  BEDROOM SUITE, 
round floor, awtmmfog pool. 
waU to wan carpet, colorM ap- 
idlance* and fixture*i cable TV 
and electric beat included. 
Ctoca to Shop* CaprL US and 
MOO. t  bedroom »uita, 1115.00, 
<ood view. Apply Mr*. Dunlop, 
m i  Lawrenca .A ro,, Suite L  
telephona 7C 4lH .
tf
atr«. Whmw  ̂ lm Mirvivadl fjymAMlC AND MCfflAm
by bar lovfo f huabaad, W ilfred; I tua foatallatioo and free e iti- 
two aon*. Dannia of Rutland mate*. Cali Chrt* Hamann 
•ad Wilfred ta Vernon; and 1702.7029 or 762-5357. tl
S S Jf a S d t e ^ ^ r .  tetauSSpEPENDABLE SERVICE O
M fc !to S ^ ta te  of R u t^ J S d ^  *"1  • !? •••
c i r t *  ^  Dforo valley Oean SeoUo Tan
rangemente. 236
8. Coming Events
E E L O W N A
KELOWNA EAVEETROirail. 
fog. Get free eatlroate now. Rea- 
•onable ratro. A li work guaran­
teed. Telephone 762-7441. 81
» i,  w »  SECONDARY ROTOTILLINO, LAWN ROLL- 
QrtMoI Mwric Aaaociation, pre- fog, plowing, etc. Ron Keehn'a 
tent* ite annual Spring Concert Rototiuing Service. Telephone 
••Mualo '65”  in the Kelowna {2-a»02.__________________^
S SS S S ’W i o l . I u 'w i f i b iHteh ta«. Telephona 7624424.------ t l
BtaiooL Calgary, w ith band and _ ̂  
choir. Two band*, two cboira, |2 «  rO rS O IId iS
and aymphony orcheatra w ill  .............. ......... ..
perform along with gueat I ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOU 
■oltait*. Admteiion w ill ba 11.00 Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna 
lo r adulU and 80c tor iludenU. B.C. or telephone 762-8743 or
233 7624880.
gSSS^nd^^wm W  Houses for Ren
y j? ^ * a 'u i!!Iro * te ‘‘‘ sJ !!S . *A 180.00 PER MONTH INCLUD
mraad variety ta handiwork and hMtioB- “ ” MTrHn*Av^
tozro baking tor aala. Tea w ill bedroom duplex on Martin Ave- 
ba aarved. EnJoy an afternoon jnue, 190.00 per month. Bpacioua 
out and help tha retarded. 11 bedroom view lu ite, Lakeviro out ana n«p me r# «  gjo Manor. Range and refrigerator
 ■! I  ■- Iinphided. Apply Robert H.
b a n d  CONCERT; ^ A B B O T S - R e . u y  Ltd., 543 Berhard 
totoCI#arbrook*#cond*ry^b#jjd,|Av,, Pbon, 7624146. t̂
6. Apt*, for Rant
BUCKLAND MANOR -  ONE 
ladtoom autte, availahl# tm- 
fo fd lite lF .-P fw M ta  taifiB ita d 
TV; colored appliance*, laundry, 
elevator and parking factUtie*. 
Alao located near downtown tor 
your convenience. For infor­
mation telephona 7624463. tf
KELOWNA’S FIRST FAMILY 
unite, occupancy May 1. Two 
bedroom*, ample atorage, atove, 
refrigerator, laundry facllitiea 
and channel 4 included. Colony 
Park Garden Apartment*, 1255 
Bernard Avenue, telephone 7tt^ 
5422.
f t O f ^ T t iS  
A K B  A G R iil4 @ « T $  
T R A IT fO
Vi'EW PIKirEIITY^ 
MaMrefteakitei (ha foka wfok 
'23A' IL  (roro  
age an ib fN w ty Rfo: I f  wtek 
take adysimmi (to  iwmL Gwa- 
a«i« ta  «««r I  m e *  ta foad 
aa Rkeai 
fodga Of dahpte Itefoa fote. 
wadi f««y um m  to  eteief' 
h ^w a y - iN rro rtty  
ro iro il at liA J ii fog •©« a t a 
a p a ^  ta lU Jto  tor roxfo 
M-LJL
RE1« f l lB  W » IK  ON HAIL 
VEY AVE, CmteMM at 2 fota- 
rwam*. rndn large hitebro, 
dmMf toreflaro. 1 pro- foith 
oe mate Door W'foch vRt real 
to r U p tte irt atate f r t ’- 
fo ito d  at extra ro M  
at tte to  .and hat a RiB tw i#- 
meet tor addad eoemalaaro., 
Garaga aad carport tor parfo 
teg. Prkad a l tS .m (»  wtih 
aaiy leraM aroBalto. MLB.
OROIARD AND SMALL 
ra n c h  — M «  a m * ta 
chote* laad 41 acra* under 
trrlgatfoa. P rrorotly I  acrro 
fo i^unta, 2H acra* aour 
cherrtea, 7 acrta new gropaa 
Balance u*ed aa peatur* but 
could be utlUMd at orchard. 
Alao kka l view preperty tor 
future derotejmsrat Praaent- 
ly  graifog 20 bead but wotad 
handle 60 bead. 2 bedroom 
home and fu ll line of ma­
chinery complete thte doe# 
in property. Full Price 
185,000 w ith 130,000 down. 
MLS.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE aad 
COMPANY MORTQAQES




Real E lU te  and Ituurance 
270 Bernard Ave., 
JSiRilOlfRMhp iiPjfCw 
“” “ 'Pbona762473l'
Bob Vickera 762-4765 
BiU Poelur 7624311 
“ Ruaa" Winfield 7624620 
“ Norm" Yaeger 763-7061 
Doon Winfield 7624608
la r g e  a BEDROOM SUITE, 
with garage. Rent 8120.00; also 
bachelor aulte, with garage, 
rent 175.00. Telephone 762-3215 
before 1:00 p.m. ______
RIVIERA V ILLA -1 BEDROOM 
aultes for rent. Immediata oc 
cupancy. Range and refrtgera' 
tor. Black Knight TV. Close In 
Telephone 7624197._______
BEFORE RENTING MAKE 
■ure to sea tha Imperial Apart­
ment*, Lakeahore Road, Kel­
owna. Apply Suite 104 or Dial 
764-4116. 245
COLUMBIA MAN0R-4)NE and 
two bedroom suite* available. 
Telephone 762-2603 or 7624024
oante wc. -----------------------acroas frpm Mountain Bhadowa ............... .........acroas trpm mouniam oiiniMiwB
NEW DEMOCRATIC P A ^  oolf Courke, no oblectlon to one 
fofKiy^dtoBfP,*ein«dlan-L*g!roL^HIldrKrf»trrTel(H»ho
lla li, Saturday. May 15, a t4 !3 0 „,o f^  7654578._____________ H
p.n t.. Speaker, A ex Turner, a n d  tw o  BEDROOMm. o a
•ocial hour J f o r  ticket* phone 
7634263 er 7624385. »1
NEW MODERN HALL FO R
{•X a ilS e ttF  *W
tlian, fow Itta litlaa . Talepbone
DRAPES AND DKDSPREADS 
-M nade.-.fon-M ilir.v. su a rin tffd  
work, ceroptUHva, price, free 
aatimatea, J o a n  Degenhardt 
TWeolMM 76346m , tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM 
lakeahor* cottage* at Ca a a  
Loma Viilaga Reaort. 8*ll-«« i- 
talned, h illy  furnished. Winter 
rate* 665 and up *tU June 30. 
Telephone 7684553. 239
a v a il a b l e  now  tw o  BED- 
room half of one «tor*y duplex, 
cloia In with garaga. call 762
a v a ii-au le ; ........
rooip half of one storey duplex, 
rio ie  In with garage, fu ll b i^ -  
ment. Call 7824774 or 762-47M,
THE INLANDER, I NRG Ep/O  
bedroom *ulte, ground floor, 
close to downtown, colored ap- 
pllancea, channel 4, 762-5338. tf
m odern  fu rn is h e d  SUTTE, 
vefF do le  in, Available May 18 
For hill particulars, call at 591 
Lawrence Avenue. if





.  lE b n o o M ’ s u it e , f u r n  
iahed, elderly coupl* P /ta w ff* 




d a ** te  tto  CatetaW' Cfoarek ttes fowaa eataafos fo if*  
foffopenia.. apactote aisrtnc' totetoft to fo  datog airo.. Dro 
beteroaam, part to awrod. atea. ros tofttteg a to  garoig. 
Hds is a w to prteto Iw m  fo a tto iea kacadaa. M I&F j>. mm wrm ierm&
Charles Gaddes & Son limited
M l BEJUiARD A VX  R e iltO fS  » fo L  163487




N E W  "■THRU ________
hmaa, 1JM  a®, ft., M te lir  eor- 
ror to  fo OtotfoHsa aro*'
tkmiYL llAiuLft 4 rfoghffo Kuttafwrorofoi
two fbrapfoero 'Extra tedrooro 
hath ato runfous .tnom tovn- 
ixaira. Bnfo tknara eg itract
:|*vta. bce^tata %fow tioei to i
liirm fTti teleogT Pffitieei'irai Atta-
' ttfo I. By owaee. By affmatmegt 
:roly' 1634881.- tf
29. A rtM it for Sab
APPLIANCE SALE
Zegite l i  eu. ft. Froearo i m i
K to ’foatar R toigaralor . 4Bto 
Cross IbP'VYorter 4BJI
Vtoag 1* r o  ft. R taiiiixm ter 
fo exro lkto  crodftiog .. 9 t . li 
W  Mtafat Raaga 
; A -l eoaato to l  98J5
;Ctoxi sf'foctxx* ta
Wrwger Washer* . fo w  t te
fHREE BETWWOiil ' K«A | Oood wkrtiM. ta TV* to w  ll-to 
aarOwwia aror*. v *» tjio g «  Keanaar* Rauagette l*M  
.... I  DfojAgroem &«te i l . t l
SUBMIT ALL OFFERS
O w tr  vaxte aetfoe o* ttos cute tittle  2-bateooaa home 
m  aoRgft foie. Ctese te ectotas, sterea a to  bus.. Id ro l tor 
raturto tolk or youeg fastoy- A ll m tocni oogvegfoaM-s.. 
“ afofog" p tee M ltoA  Terms.
ROBIRT H. WILSOK REALTY UM IFJ
IlIA iT C M tS
m  m x m m  AVESfu* 'F « im i n m m
to W 'afw i 1«MBft I I  ftoeel im m
E  F a ito r HEWITI E- to to  HS43SI
i  itow te IWMB*
rothswaa, ftreptec*. Lriias.peo 
dBft^ g iroee, forge 
ree .room t-gaidfoeaped grouto* 
Igrated. etooe te lake betwroo 
Abbott a to Paafooay S t Pteoe
m w m  U
MARSHALL WELLS Ltd.
Barmard *1 Patoosy S t 
Tekptooe 163-3625
MODERN 3 B rn tO O M  H(MIE 
fo R u t li^  4 year* eM. tuM’ 
hasemcct. Large lot. eommer- 
rfo ily  a»to.. k ills  Rd... 4te mite* 
aorth ta trow, cto* te Ibgkway 
t l ,  reaMgate* wmw ter wfork 
tale, .rtoe te a rto e i ttere ato 
rraaifKtrtaitoa.. M r. P. K*#**.,




IC O K O M Y  B LE A C H  
B L 'L K IA L E S
DEAL WITH THE FASTEST GROWING
4 lt PBOfXJniES FOR SALE
m m m k im m
SAlZSM ISi
a  i t o ie f  i f o i l
G- F lfo ito l 34kft
RL- Ftereag b.Rttl
J. F ffo to  A im
M n. W, Banry 3483
E, FummB  '3taM
L..ClMfofoi*« <nM«r t f t l *  
Marvla Dtek «»«»» W iM  
E. J. ifo iiy  .fIB il
J, M-. Vawterwwto . I48 .t
W C TUIE WINDOW 
b e a u t y  in  GLENMORl
Vamsouror amam leefo 
torry te tta i fte s  I  fetor. 
Iiroufetoi foMgatew’ to * 
aiwr l l t t i  at- ft.- Gtay 5 
y w iff to i a to  foteAted «fo 
liu rf* t o  A l mM Sam% 
Iteiaaa tifo Ifoeftoie* fo 
Maay, foagy ax- 
tiaa, fo to  to to y  rou to d i 
'ter yewr prtrofo ptofote- 
teg «r 'feaifeMite party- 
f%s»to rtta * a* 
a to i p to  fo fiaa  Owr a f*- 
■caaJ i» rte « ro .
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
MB BafMrd Aro.
MORfGAGS liOMEY A V A IIA M
om oi mm  • a m  w $ f M
fo a "  S A L l' '"BY'' BUILDER 
-VHA fo l#»Btotoy f* rk , ' 
m dnwm m l awwg. te« feto 
r&smt m  e to m * to»«, fto te - 
ed u  iaa to pay. mmtmm fae-; 
reauicg ivxms »tfo iretoacaa w  
ato to *g . waM te w a l rarpet, 
atemmi feaforwcn ftrt-.ir**.
Frsro. m m m  »rfo mmm  
d&ag. Tefopbag* 'fl34a?T. R
6 YEAR (MJ> iW M E, THREE 
btoroomt, e«k lloora. utRfty 
loom taf kitetoa. fta itito  rac- 
reafeHB room « iik  roooto ftr«- 
pfo'ro a to fetalt-a fear, eatia
llBiiyneiENEil 
«s»t. fig te'Wtoto to . m  » Ito ', 
atfofc fyosr. brees. ik t t
Wart C torry Ckrorofo er‘ teto-' 
fefeug* l i t o i i t  £32
a **w  Meritea t o
Ffoett quality Bkato, 
Aeliveito iar 5le 131 m, 
fsdto^ wt t  I I 141
m. g to to  Ifo-
Satisl»«»fo m 
naaeey le fa to to ,
TE iX P aaN E  l i i - i f o i
231
W(M 'to t'F BY ' OWNER 
to a *
ALBERTA BEEF AND PO lK  
for fe a m e fie *« r» . O it, 
wrapped a to  q-atck froteg- ^fofe 
tty a to serm e Eoaranteed.
Croteaa euttag Ttfoffooge Staa 
farrow . But- 1624411- Re* IC -
wm. tf
i r  "e iM R  M 'lR l.. 'M 'tRCUlY 
iVfo, fofeaato, ovei'tototo. W tol 
^taSarti* '*14 fte ie to ka r «top*l 
tetofo, a to  t  'TV*. T ile * 
m m  liS A Ili e r 1634MI.
81
f e r o a e  f o  ......................  , , .
Wm Ito i
M a n 6:1# ,
T.. Sat. m
f i v e ' ACJUl  ___
feap irty. mm  m  f t to  f td iifo i
mrgita fctoh•foegfototowp# fo®« foil̂ r̂o# toto yroww#
tewg. teurisi roaap, *te.. Ite 
'ted to i 'ite ***' ttta  toMBftt-
QUIET LOCATION
Tel elaae fo aato ito  ifoiwAto* ffo fto . Tfefo tlwae tto rro fo  
fomte fo waft weifo a Ite ill I t i i  raacfoto (pabtof. kftrfofo. 
Bvfog rwMt. 4 pforo feeife- Ffell i»ai«m«ta- Oe droi««4te 
water. Ftfoed at 8 t.to . Extaaairo,.
B E LA IIE  FOURPLEX UNITS FOR RENT. W m i mm 
wtfo I  feadrfoMga. fotst-teua livtag rirofo. la .rt* lutrfoM w ttli 
eatfof area, vUlfty i w l  1869 a to  8 I.69 par m ro tk
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
■ox 68  IM  R taltita M . Itta latoi. B.C.
PHONE 784111 
Crogfog*
l l r t .  Baardfoera i f t l t t  Alaa Fattenm  344W
C C II0^8T A Ift.£  3 KEtR O O li 
fo to ly  foeiM, ik ifo te  ftotebfog.— fc - - - A_ a  ■* — ft T m a Jl MkaniLaKmeimne HI IMIIIQH. HMwHQ prirt
IU M 6 wtlb (sfm A Ffofoi NO
tt
M A W m w A o m m  w ksm n , 
mmd, rnmmta. mirror,, flat* 
war*, a to  0 tem p&aft itemt- 
Aftay 68  I to to l Awa„ after 
• '. i i  p .« „ 231
•"'CUBRJ 'FOOT cm jasPOT 
la ftifc fa te r, row year* aid 81ft 
34"  gctteral taerate, pu ili hut- 
tee raega, excalleet, rrodffofo. 
M il- T to ffo foe m w .  t l
FEACmAND -  M O D E R N  
item* for foie, to g *  vfow to , 
pr-iv'ite aafo, Appty te Bo* M2 
Daily Oautter. OS
,i£ ^ ift'C O M » IN A T lO N  w ato 
* f  a to  d ry tr. fro raete to , I  «Mi 
riffo  ato, tunwcular*. new eoa* 
ditMg. Teleptena ftltdC B  after 
6.69 p.m. 234
ENNIS U F R IC irr PIANO, 
teroly w to itto i, eteetrie' *#*?. 
,teg mafhtee. like mm. ito if le  
nddfog mac'feiro T ttofotee 113> 
tlM  81
CHOICE ID T , ON FRIDHAM 
Eruitea. Teiephon* 4li4tS6 m 
wnte A. Ilam tltoe. iS iife ie ifo  
Aro.„ Edmeetten. A ll*. 236
19 AND T l SPEED BICYCLES 
frro i 8 4 8 . Write ImpiMief 
Ara Cyrlea. 3171 W. f t li,  Van- 
eouror. BC, 28
HOUSE TO BE MOVIft) >- tM  
Rewcbtfe Aro, Tdtp lm a 7$S-
it
Resort, Cafe, Grocery, Marina 
and Gas Pump
Tbla la a wwodwrful family butinc**. <fo Highway tt wttb 
too f t  ta beach of which 700 ar* leatad. 8  tra ile r botacup. 
4 motel unite. 4t  pionlc teble* w ith large tenting area. 
Bath houae*. coin foundry, boat*, motor*, paddle wheefoi*. 
Approximately W.009 down with term*. 1115,000 FP. M IA
JOHNSTON REALTY
AND INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
H i BERNARD AVE. PHONE 704846
Evening* ,
Ernie Oxanham . . .  34206 BUI B arkne**  34831
Ed Ro*i E888 Joa Ftack — 14311
Mra. Elaa Baker . .  54069
BY OWNER -  19-96 ACRES. 
m ilM  trom c ity  lim it*. 8 A0Q 
eafo. Tefopbeme TtSditT. 81
a "  TV. O IL RANGE, *»  CHEV 
dellvary, lawn mower, wrtnger 
wailM f. chela mw, ramptog 
tra ito . Pbooe 761484 *ft« r tax.
tf
CITY LOT FOR SALE. ftfoUfl, 
TtlepboiM 70-4116 after i  p m
LES PAUL GIBSON ELECnUC 
guitar and ampeg amplifier ta 
good coodlUon. Telephone 78- 
816 after 5 p.m. 331
BEDROOM HOUSE FO R  
._ie, garaga aad frtilt tree* 
Telephroe 34429 arontog*. tf
CITY ix r r  64* *  1» *. BIRCH 
Ave. Apply 480 Royal Ava or 
teletatooe 784559. 84
22. Property Wanted
ORCHARDIST WISHES TO 
buy orchard 00 rental term*.




Located lo Eaat Kelowna on 
one acre of fond, thla ia an 
excellent home. It feature* 2 
itg bedroom* plua den or 
third bedroom, living room 
24 X 13, kitchen and dining 
area, plua utility room on 
main floor plumbed for 
waaher and wired for dryer. 
Part baaement, electric hont. 




148 St. Paul Street 
Thia ia an older home Just off 
Bernard Avenue. Tltere are 
two large bedrooms, living 
room with heatalator fire­
place, dining room, kitchen 
and pantry and three piece 
bathroom. Large aunporchea 
glaaaed in, both front and 
rear. Houae has brick ex 
terlor and felaater inside, 
a  •  t  •  f  e end workihopi 
Grounds are landscaped. Full
Krice 18,600.00 and terms can 





THREE ROOM APARTMENT 
available May 8. Apply l « l  Me- 
Inne* Road. Five Bridges area.
iROOM DUPLEX 
aiilte I t  CnIl
Hoad. Teletihone 7M4219. If
BASEMENT SUITH FOR RENT 
--elderly peopl# preferred.’ Tele­
phone 7te-4H9. , 85
E. Waldron . 
D. Pritchard 
B. Fleck.......
. . . . . .  7624567
  7684550
  768438
2 Bedroom Home with Basement
KLO Roed. Appro*. Mi acre, newer home with garage, 
in desirable area. Wonderful garden soli. Owner ha* moved 
and anxious to aell. Immediate possession. Priced to sell 
with term*. Exclusive.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  762-3414
SIS BERNARD AVE.
C. E. Metcalfe 76241M G. J. Gaucher 784463
R. D. Kemp 7664290
3 tiedronm aliicrjo liome Doiihle 
plumbing, gas furnace and 
Hose-m location Immedtete
f >aaestoinn. 914.200 with term<< 
elephone 7W-2894, tl
One Acre
We have Just listed this good 
family home, on one acre. 
There are 2 bedrooms. L 
shaped living and diuing 
room. Nice kUchen snd bath 
on main floor. 2 bedrooms, 
bath and rumpus room in the 
basement. To view call J. 
Sleslnger 2-6874. MLS.
Just Listed -Close In
iiid you like a neit 2 bed- 
)uom bungalow praoHcally in 
town? The yard li beauti­
fully landscaped with ever-
?;reens, ornamental ind fruit 
rees, perennials and has a
Sarden patch wlUi itraw* 
erries. Largo llylngropm 
features an attractive elec­
tric fireplace. Eating are* in
"room space In Wroom and 
forge utility room. Ideal for 
retired couple or small fam­
ily. See it noR while it is still 
available. Only 113,000 with 
easy term*. Exclusive.




430 Bernard Ave.i Kelowni 
Eric Lokcn , ... . 2-2428
DEAL WITH 
THE LEADER
OKANAGAN MISSION -  1 
acre Lot 13500.00. Phono 
Hugh Tait 24169. MLS.
DELUXE HOME -  3 bed- 
rooms; attractive living room 
with raised fireplace; smart 
kitchen with built in range; 
4 pc. both; 2 pc. plumbing 
off the Master bedroom; full 
basement with laundry room; 
twin seal windows; sun neck; 
many extras; contemporary 
design; immaculate condition 
and delightfully different. 
Terms can be arranged. Full 
price I l9 ,m  Pbpnê ^̂ Ĝ ^̂  
Silvester 2-3516. M I^.
MORTOAGE LOANS 
AVAILABU:
HILTON LOWREY ORGAN 
spinet Full key board, 1965 
modeL Reas(»abie. Telepbra*
FULLY MODERN HOME 
in CALGARY.








BICYCLE; B 0  Y S’ THREE 
speed. Good conditioo with ac> 
cestorlea. What offers? Tele­
phone 7624466. 230
8 YEAR OLD ELECTROLUX 
for sale. In perfect condition. 
Telephone 78-3086 days or 76^ 
784 evenings. 230
TWO DOUBLE AND TW O  
■ingle beds. Tcleph<»ie 78- 
3774. tf
FOUR ^P1ECE FRAME WIN- 




ttiteitiatle wt*tito “ tfta 
good condition. Teleitone 762- 
048. tf
ONE 3-SPEED BOYS’ BICY- 
cle, 920.00. Telephone 785^9  
after 5:00 p.m. 82
GIBSON F1.AT.T0P GUITAR 
S.J. Model. Telephona 7624948.
81
MODERN GYMNASIUM Equip­
ment and 2 Sauna Bath units, 
suitable for setting up a Health 
Spa. All equipment is in excel 
lent condition. Will consider a 
partnership or will sell out­
right. Reply to Slim Gym Health 
Studio, 369 Baker St.. Nelson, 
B.C. 234
ONE 3-BRUSH ELECTROLUX 





55) Bernard Ave.. 
Kelowna. B.C.
7634544
Harvey Pomrenka . . . .  2-0742 
~Trnle Zeron  .......... 2-582
J. A, Mdlntyre . . . . . . . .  2-53;
George Trimble . . . . . .  2-0687
Al Salloiim M 2-873
Harold Denney .... 2-4421
30. Articles For Rent
IF YOU ARE AGE 1840 WE 
have a Job opportunity with a 
future for you. Apply giving 
age, education and present earn 





WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE ARRANGE 
We L«nd Money on
M O RTQ AUCS  
and Agreementi For Site In 
All Areas 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 
Phone 76'2.4919 
••ptr«W6ii'nt“‘Biff'ek'“ '“Ki!ewBr
SADDLE AND BRIDLE FOR 
sale. Telephone 768-5407. 82
FOR A HEALTHIER MORE 
beautiful lawn I Rent a “Blue 
Bird" lawn comber. Let power 
rake your lawn cleanly. Sea 
B 6c fi Point K)H)t, 1477 EUis St. 
or telephone 702-36.36. tf
32. Wanted to Buy
nTh-a-i
ODDS AND ENDS WANTED- . 
dishes, tools etc. Clean out the f 
basement and garage. Cash 
money waiting. Whitehead's 
New and Used, Rutland, tele­
phone 765-5450. tues, tf
29. Articles for Sale
CONCRETE BUILDING Blocks 
used, approx, 2000, Doors and 
windows, screens and glass, cup­
boards and sinks! *48 Chevrolet 
2-drmr, cement block machine. 
Telephone 762-6821 sRer 6 p.m.
riELI,'A lidW ELI, 8 MM CAM- 
cra, carrying case, telephoto 
nttnoliiiicnt, Tight meter, Tele­
phone 7 6 3 4 m ’ I I 84
A GOOD SECOND-HAND West­
ern saddle and also 1 Engllih 
■addle at reasonable price. 
Telephone 768-5802 or write Box 
317 Daily Courier, tf
34. Help Wanted Male f t |
REQUlRED“ iMMEDiATELY*y«-»l 
Salesman for Canada's largest ' '
line of Prestige Calendars ond 
Advertising , Specialties, estnl>- 
liihed territory, full or part time 
basis, high commission rates, to 
30̂ <> on some lines, pold weekly. 
Experience in our Held not es­
sential. If you are of good char­
acter, ambitious and have a car, 
write io! A. Tnlbot Lirnltcd,
75 Ann fltrcot, P.O. Rox 456,
YOUNG MAN WANTED 'i'(i
Applj'iHAAN htorci, ( n|iirL,
I I 4
3 5 .  i M p  W M t e i
FMUlt
1 4 1 . M i d i i i N f Y M d 4 Z  A u to s  F o r  S a b  1 4 8 . A u c t io n  S d t t
Medical Laboratory 
Technician
Itesetotatel?' to  
tortor emm. Apply ta 
»ovt»wg Uiubteg ac'tata. »s«, 
BRWiUJ aja# aAikO' «»-
tor-
MR J. MtCHAEt ROSESTS :




'tX P fR fe iC E d  ifiN O G aA -
fiw r tK tm td  ciwirtOTto *r-
cm»t*B*e «»c« Ami* E- A 
*aa CO'.. ito EwiT:
im vm M SKA&m  m a fm ,. 
is.m te ik*. tteffkam WAStW
aJter 5:li0 or 'ILmi Aut© Body. 
i |;« i . I'Oft pm. 85
INMHi %
m m m  rEBGUsoii- ‘•as-
dieata l i t  tteoro .«* _________
mmmi r  tn to a  to r  » irt l i i i f i f t  O iE V  
fottsQiB pk»w to  aliBn® trw rfor.f R«fotiltt •aster. H urt mB_M 
aa mw: afoo Vrroa tiSs stolgn oAto. TototooBe UNMB. 
dtorory rato. »» I  tor*e|
WLp s m h i to  cotod'
IkiPORTAlfr AIFTTiOH 
Etefmm A ^tio o  M m tot 
te Drjvr-la Tb«*we, W< 
toy, 'M«y A, 1;M ptm. 1 
to  (o**m teamm, i  
laro. mm» lA lr <w>*««*iia« 
ctol toa'ter. two' Irftorr 
Q .| ra m  suztc® t - f to *  rJ 
1 ato c lito a . M aturiy bed.
4 2 .  A u to s  F o r  S a b
Tetototo VOSmkC, VERY 'GOODf toteitolr ^itoa.'"»to bwtofoisj
c S S ?  to? re to itto  f t o  «toi- T r t o t o  to to . eiito ta d r® w ®  ' ’
-  ..............BCiCK "SPECliLL.
Ttkitoro iMAftiT, m i ^  tototol
________________ _ Tetoitoi*: toamo
liM  VOLJLSWAGEH. RAMO, f M M M i.
ts,
WANTED: S « > » t  ORDER:
c « * , bet»««® ««» ta »  tea. 
M. teiiat to%« o»» ti-aK.,par.a-;
Tf2-MI3. K#:
W 0itt3 i ' I D  iEON N£W| 
dr«*i**. p*rt ttmt. A,{jpJy Sev«®: 
Smj, ISA® Patooay St. T«ie-i 
{ta M  im M li tf;
W A N T E D HOUSEEEEFEit.: ««« tbM. 'testom liwm* Teir*: 
.ferio'et® i  »  
t . ' i l p * .  31 ■








Im® taro*,, foto 
wTlIl a.plteA*' TiS-l
stopr. Itos-: 
tor 5 pm | ^ ’ AIXYH^_ t:W  P M
l« '^ 'F O R D  " C O N V E W rtB iE J^ J^ ^ ’J S f ^
PS,. PB. PW., aatenatie. V^ ' ? j
T«fo|Ae»« Jtos Tt2-«iBI tow ; traders’. You to n * rt„ wtl
*  f'feave it- Hi|A'W»J Awsttol
MarEci. Telepisvme 7fS4iS4i44. lmk$ & Triiters!
l5«* *  I f  Kwy for Rea, 3 tor. 
150* » i r  Kory by Rex. 2 br. 
|4®‘ X i f  E iU  \Ula. 2 br. 
lai:’ X f  Liberty, 2 fer.
1W X I f  Esta Viila.. 3 for. 
«M '* *  f  FtomBSa. 2 for. 
-:3A ‘ X r  Msratfooe. I  bs.
; ISiS Ford Pie* Vp 
ll«J Cbe-w Ftrit i ’p 





W rS iiiF iii "tNtiiisH m
• i  G w i' t i .  Hiatoy ft. *i>%s 
Sftf'ita T«ic|fet*» tC '
MB3.. r»t#f Md tS»e» * • *  t*-- ESTATE SETTLEMENT »-■ 1164; itn m ijr  
• r iM ito  TS®'A3.»*4» totor C*mbrtiia '
  ; team r*dso., mmt fores
GREE31 TIMBERS ACTQ
k TRAILER m m t
pM  - €3 Ave. Verw© ^
T e i MJM U I
T. Tb. s
KEOwJOk'AUcrioK: 
m  Leitfocto Roto Sato co»4 
dicto  every Wetoestoy 
T:M p-a. S£wc:itomg ia ctot 
I ito  farm stos. Tcirotote I 
[SMI or mdzm..
IRIGHWAV AUCTI.ON MAR | 
i KET. Sale every Sa'turtoj at
I p.m. m  m ito aortii ta Eeffl
|avKa. Ito »s atfl jww 
lit to  p to *  te  • to t  tova ymtl 
I Get tto omL felopbQto 'HftI :«44.
Today's News
3 8 .  E f f lp b y .  W a n te d
RELIABLE WOMA.N 
take cfoiM ftfi. aiJ a fts . w L k : 





I f  X .Si* E*t.*-Viil* »:sm f a b ) !  
raised fsatjo ato carepy. ttos|
toro tto
asi
belts, fonvea 5.W® trailer i» m foeayiiful roa-i
 '?*» Teiepfoe©# TtatoW after
Te-epfo«** j . ^  ato weekends. 31;
2MS
UGMT HOL*SE WORK - , -  -  ^  - ^
tsby iittiftS  ii* Lv* te Aif'Ly flt^x i e*t tafer. Ttaeftoa* to  j Gsesre«t
■ Kete*M  Daily Cssuner- Taijtweea I  ito  1 F «  **----------—
,16 FOOT TEE PEE HOUSE i 
WHITE WALLS. I trailer. *leer« 1. Raofe. refn* ;
Electric brakes. 1%! 
to -  14J1 Bankbead J 3?
  Uecc®dit»iied tr*BS ni i  t  • i o a. U r»tor
a n d  : ryfiis»g order *85® or aear- j years
181,
taV t i  afc U f W IW I i lp r t o »  aite a beatedlta f l  AS-
p«e €«vertrbi.e, wmiaculaie 
««4jtK«. TeSejteie Roj’ Raus- 
«- al ;€5-:MS* a*>ti:H-vê _____SS
ild l fORD FAlRLAKE SOI Cute' 
v-erfofole,. New a e w . irtaswia- 





pan AraL *awd • ♦ » « ,  ttto  
-itecF to '**.. Bito.tae tm 'laay 
ar fuL Ttietosra-'
.PHIL FRE.NCH S4LA??I. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ....
FORD CIWTOM, ALTO. 
SEVEN HEAD OF CHAROLAt'S: niaik, m* owmer. rad», istenor
yeartof tof'ei*. 3 yearto*' "  -'"■
toll* 1*te« fe »». ato veverai 
toad ta taw* • ii l i  calve* at 
toot Wrmn arofoalf te fiftfee- 
tixteMtfos. tfeetie ta ttle  ate tt»d  
icMiidatoi ftock and ar* tto 
tota toted ta temorrow. Fm 
turttor itakirniatioo p!**** »«** 
er to w * Pm/Ssmm Stark 
RambTAAilerKus R»ad, RR  
Ho, I ,  KetewM. t«WH« 33*
SFECiAL THIS WEEK ONLY- 
I ’ a s r  Westwaed U'taSer.
-pane eqtm to . two foedrwrns, 






7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
m s MERCURY PICKUP, ne* 
iwbtor. r.ti*5*aa .cab. A-l o»- 
djiten. Ideal for remmertial m 
p**img*f rae.. TeSepto»e tSL
m t m m -M il, m
»« p to  c«taH*L«... Fir*t lair 
Cilfer lake* il. Teleftote 1«2- 
©IW- tS4
HOUSE TRAILER, 12 FT. fonf
Very food eoitaifoca. .$«»,. 
Aif4y 11 n  Braoksida Ave. T»5«- 
f.4«*e "fe-feiJ. 2»
llto VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE. 
recoBidifooned imter aad iraa*- 
miwaao, Jeatferrett* oeaU. wa- 
der-wteled.. One ©*«*#. Tele- 
itose 164-4tll- 234
3 YEAR OLD BAY 0 ELDING. 
15.2 band*. f«»tle.. tot not 
tonkm. Slrrd by ltore«fbtoed 
•Clilfa Ctoce." BeauUfuJ
buntte-back lype: Ato •  y**r 
aki bay Kealucky tbormiifotoed 
ffldlnf. 12  ̂ band*, frntle and 
»f»uad, DO btemlato*. proipecUv* 
lumper. Phcme or write Mr*. E. 
A R#Dd#U, RR No. 2. Vereoo. 
W2'-473t. ______________ 5?
COLLIE • SHEPHERD CROS". 
dof, female. Ilfht bro»ys. Wan* 
der«d to Boucherle Road. Lake- 
view Height* Teleptorve T»- 
343t. ________________
EIGHT YEAR DID. QUARTER' 
horM. Ihoroufhbrfd leWlng. 
rxcaUaat barrel rater. lumper, 
Gymkaoa hone. Telephoo* 768- 
SS08. 81
13 FORD STATIONWAGON, 
VA, all power, ceanlry ledan. 
a beauty, low ns.ileagt, I2lfe..00. 
Bert Smith Sale*. Telephone 
7624»9, » l
W IMPALA CONVERTIBLE. 
VA, automatic, power iteertnf, 
toauuful foldpower brake*, a
color, only 8J30 DO 
Salt*
Bert Smith
4 6 .  B o a t * ,  A c c e s s .
I I  FT. FIBREGLUffi RUN- 
about. wind.*hield. top. 30 b.p. 
Jtanaan c^tboard. Good »u 
ticat, 173000. Telrpbo&a 7iS-
sm. m
10 H P. SCDTT ATWATER out. 
board motor. excellrBt eon- 
dilloo. Teleta^e 7KA758 after
I'.’fiO p m, 332
i r  PETERBOROUGH 10 IIP  
Evlnrude and trailer. Telephone 




I I ' STURDY BUILT
teletdione 782-3380. 8 11 h p. tobc»a.rd motor, 8473
STATION WAGON I tal Otaord Ave.______RAMBLER 
for *ale. No dealer* pdt%**.\ 
Muft be caHi. Teleptooe 782- 







GARIBALDI HORSE TRAIL  
er*. alnge or douWei. New and 
used. Contact Jim Davlaoo, Bo* 




IMS RAMBLER 230 STATION- 
wagoo. 4300 mile*, Showroom I 
condition Best cash offer ac-j 
cepted. ‘Teleptome 762-M3I 841
FwrTLYMOUTH l-DOOR 
Good mechanical condition 
Telephone 7124380 after 8 p m222}
GOOD I too RENAULT, con­
sider (mall trade, motor btke,| 






1831 voLxswAGEN 1200 DE- K t lo w n a  R 0 a ltv  l t d .luxe, new paint. Telephone 7g*- *\ww**y wiw.
5741 after 1:00 or Ken'a Auto fh, 1B48II. Bvantott 1-1211 
Body 12 00. 1 OO. 2331 Parament IHk. Relewna
N O W !
g e t i t . . .
m
j leeweamS* one food that ha*
I teiffluSated tto tmafinauon ta
nook* (or yeaf*. But tto ortta- 
nal mixture ol fndt bmA 
f«M»etetod milk and mehtof 
enow, etined up in tto deye ta 
Aiexarsder tto OnMt, were a 
tar cry from tha ameotb 
i creamy product we know 
I lo-dey. And tto variety ta 
I ftavor* we enioy . . . wel 
I Afoxander never drewned ta 
I them I
I Full o f OoodftoM  
I And lea craam oo** d*
I inttiguifsg cooka to-day, toe 
I tto tow aerving twiati yog 
I can perform are antae^  
I tovittng. Almott makaa ona 
I forget that ka cream la a 
I nutritious dairy food par- 
I feetty abla to stand on ba 
I ownfordeaaartanytimal
I Brownlo AlMkB
I For a toutat ta alagancn,
I transform brownlas and to  
I cream into a Baked Alaaka.
I Just turn out t  pwtful ta 
I uncut browniea onto a fol 
I covered board. Top wblt a 
t l«yaf ta to«Mmv»<.tonttM 
j or fraah strawberry are dak- 
cioua . . .  than cover tto lop
manngue. Baka at BoQnP. 4 
to 6 minuta® or untd gtadan 
browiw
SundfA PIa 
I ver try aarvtnfl to  oraam at
ba "aundae" beat In a pf* 
•hefl? Our moat popular pie* 
•tart wHh a crumb cruM. IV  
the cruet wbh ona or two 
flavors of to  cream and top 
With sundaa sauce and coco­
nut or chopped nut*. Wrap In 
foil and tuck away In tto 
froerer lor (ututa uia. At 
i terving time switch pies lo (ha 
I (rio until the ice cream is |uit 
I aolt enough lor cutting.





The Economy Reading Flam...a very 
special Header Service offered 
exclusively by ihis newspaper!
MORE THAN 65 FAMOUS MAGAZINES -  CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITES
I
with cash in advance through a low-cost
W hen you’ re planning to buy any mbjor Item —
-•TnrrfurnithingaffridgerwaaheivdFyeFOFolh«r«valu«*> 
able npplittiKc — borrow everything you need, firit. 
Then you'll be free to iltop whenever and w herever 
you pleaw. A low-coit Royal Bank tC m ip ia n  
'loan give* you the cash in advance, placing you In 
the key potiiion to select the bcH value. No inlerent 
charged until you use the mpney; easy to get] fast, 
confidcntittl service (frciiucntiy under 24 liri.); lifo  
Insured for estate proicciiou; and you don’t lutvo 
*tf»*N!***feBttlitr*RHy»l*BmtlwiMfiisiBp^
I '  ̂ 'y h il yonr lita rts t NoyttI lio iik b rm h  lOiltiy [
i  \  V i/im*V (»w'ill.ji;t*i(ir' . ' ,!
Cheek agalnat other ton plani ayallabl* t
Typkal 
amunit! 











. I  73,44 
SIIS.7)
^  R O Y A L  B A N K
A. D. PERLEV, Branch Manager
' 'Y'
Buffot Beauty
Next lima you'ra entebalnlng | 
buffat-atyle. try this special | 
traatmant. Chooae a praiiy ’ 
contalnar auoh aa a cut glasa 
bowl, larga glasa anifter, or 
fancy aalad bowl. Pile It high 
with acoops of Ice cream, 
using aevoral flavors. Then 
tuck nut*,,fresh atrewberriea 
end oiitios of pineapple 
between the scoop* I
Sooopino Succoss 
Tha scoops for your buffet 
bowl will ba firm and easy to 
handle If you make them tha 
day before the party. Fraata 
them lid# by 110# .on • foil 
covered cookie ahaet until 
ready to usa, Scoopa can alao 
be rolled In coconut, fina 
wdlOOd'Alk—
crushed popparmint slick 
candy and served with hot 
fudge sauce.
• I
fo p iis  s in v ic i BilftSAU 
147 n»v«eiv)fi ftrt, ,T«nnti» 6, Om,
' HI WAY
I
select up to ^  magazineii
THE KELOWNA COURIER
for only A Q ^  *
im yW  lertsliirMyl 
B s tn  l i t f  t t v i i i f i  ov«r newtttoDii ^ ie e i
Coavenlfmt • • • your niApaiBet ctoM  b k U
Y o u r  BOkTBptper w ill  b e  da^lvefeti o s n ie r
► N o  M o n ey  D o w o l
O u r  G u a ra n te e  T o  Y o u
Wa fuarantaa eomidata aervto aad aaUstarUoai witb 
ttxsolula (xrotacttoD agataat prtc* iocmsa co tto tnagatlDti 
jroti aekta (or tto fuU subecrlptko t t m i  as atowii.
TION prtoa tar tio tli ito  twwypapta atal nusgailiaaa ta 
rvgular EASY PAYMENTS.
Your iragaiiDM  wtU crota by cuilL (Atkrw t t o i  vw lts  
fra ftrH tsagaa.,1
Tto Daersroiwr wtQ to  deHvated for yonr rtfnIaF eairtor.
Yoor carrtor-saksmaD artll ctakct ooa LDW-COMBINA- NO M O ^ ^ W N
i M f f i l H H t
H e re 's  h e w  
Y e u  s e le c t  y o u r  
M a g o m e s
i
C H O O M
4  M A € A Z ia S - M i i« g i€ r « i * A *  
OB
3  I U U I M B - 2 l r a i ( n # ' ' A ‘* « l
gy||l|H # WWH 9




f t i r
Magazlnai 
New R«d.
( i n  ARC<»Y.
Tto Man’s liagstlM — ..  I  jnr*.
REOTOOK . .  ly r* .
LA D IM ’ ^JM S JOUBMAix i]m «  
BETTER HOMES A
GARDENS .........  ly w .
TRUE STORY ........  . . . . . l y r * .
‘P A R O W -S fA flA E ffC B -srS fff/- 
SPORT MAGAZINE . . . . . . .  Iyra.
CHATELAINE  .............. .8  yra.
CHIIJ> LIFE (agaa t-lOl .3  yra 
nDW ER GROWER . 8 yra. 
MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY 1 yra 
CHRISTIAN HERALD I  yn. 
MECItANIX ILLUSTRATED 1 yri.
MOODY MONTHLY  lyra.
( ) AMERICAN HOME . . . ___ 8 yri.
f 1 ESQUIRE  ............ . . . . . . . l y r a
( I ( ) WESTERN PRODUCER . .  I  yra.
j J j ) CATHOLIC DIGEST I  yra.
J i l l  AMERICAN GIRL . . . . . . . . .  J yra.
( I l l  MODERN SCREEN............. J yri.
I I I I MOBILE HOME JOURNAL 8 yra 
I I ( I CALLING ALL GIRIB (7-141 3 yra.
I ] ( I TRUE (Man's Magazine) . . 8 yra, 
I l f ]  WESTERN HOMES
A L IV IN G ............................. lyra.
MagauUiiei
N#w R(tD
I ] i ] SATURDAY XVENIKO
IHWT .
I I  I I McCa ll 'S 
i  V l  IM ACLKANt
lyra.
ly ra .




. i y t f .  
. ly r a
U a CAMERA  I  yra.
INGENUE (For TtoM) .. . ly ra .
ATLANTIC ADVOCATE I  yra.
ROD A GUN . . .  ^ ..ly ri.
SATURDAY N IG H T lyra.
TRUE LOVE .  lyra.
IIUNTINO A FliHINO . . . . ly r a ,  
RUDDER (For Doitari) . ly r a  
HUMPTY DUMPTY
(agea 8-7) ____   . . . ly r a ,
M M  THE W0RXBA8KET . . . . . . l y r a
t i l  CHILDREN’S DIGEST
(5-12)   . . . ly r a ,
TV RADIO MIRROR  lyra.
GOOD HOUSGKESPINa . . l y n  
ELECTRONICS
IIJ.USTRATED (Bi-Mo.) . . ly ra .  
MODERN ROMANCES . . . . ly r a ,  







f 1 I ] CHATELAINE (Fr.) 
I COUNTRY GUIDE . ..  tyra.
l if e  .................. ..........
1 EF-LERY QUEEN'S
DETECTIVE MAGAZINE . .  8 yra.
JACK A JILL ............3 yra,
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL  3 yra.
SPORTS AFIELD .............8 yra.
POPULAR BOATING . . . . . .  8 yra.
EI.ECTR0NIC8 WORLD . .3  yra. 
CAR A D R IVER .................. I  yra.
GROUP B
8 yra LOOK 8 yra.
POPULAR MECHANICS 8 yra 
HAIR-DO 8 yra.
POPULAR ELECTRONICS 8 yra 
HI FI STEREO REVIEW . 8yra,
HOLIDAY . .......................8 yra.
POPUI.AR PHOTOGRAPHY 8 yra
HIGH FIDELITY ............ 8 yra.
HARPER'S BAZAAR 8 yra,
PLEASE ALWW 8 TO 8 WEEKS FOR FIRST MAGAZINES TO ARRIVE 
DO NOT WRITE
h e r b -— ’  ̂ Dallytaf^
Carrier's Route N o, ..............   Data
as n inambar of Tha Katownn Couriar, Kelowna, B.C.Pleana enroll ma a me e t r a
Economy Reading Plan, This gives ma the prlvllage of receiving The Kelowna 
Courier for 30 months and the magarlnaa CMokOd above. 1 agraa to pay 0Uo a 
week (payable fortnightly) (which Includes 8.8, tax on magazlnaa) wHh the 
understanding that this amount rbpresenta full payment at present rates lor not 
only the magazines but also for the newspaper.
NAME   ...................   .. PHONE No. ■•■■••wwiwe***''
(Pleaie Print Plainly)
ADDRES.S  ................. ......................... .................... . APT. No. ...
C IT Y ............................... ................. .............ZONE PROVINCE
«"*ORBBR-TANBN«B¥>'www'gw « r.TwW
ALL MAOAZINFJI MUST BE DBUVBRBD TO THE SAME ADDRESS 
1 ) NEW Nkwipaper Bubicrlber , 1 1 P P »E N ’T Newapapw Suto^
Labatts Name Leonard 
Pilot For 1965 Season I Spotty
ppegprsstt- 
xpcre tto pnae samtsm  advaaa-': 
^  Ieup lit t  KiiKMlQA gI! ^
ftn cs&iLyi9iNQŝ AcyR£tf ed
letopaui Latofts for IMS. '
iiiEiurjr T'©i*i<isfcsiswi, liwi
JjliiiSigW
icagiiw e y b 't fMMsral K*mmer 
ito i la toy. to t .cxecajve fda
Learutol grato •
HM * to to  ia to to . tu rn  tore  
em Iftotw iitoe to« 'i*$ ’ «:««#>: 
m iM ir Nsarfoaily •  ra u 'to r, to: 
alie saw 'Soem eutlielJ m- 
fceii m \ie* m. tot foit too $**■ 
ua.
w m  m A m
Tosfetteto saU toe a rtr esea- 
fte •jrmtoi. ii«. Ktfoem tote 
weeii a to  aJkeaitos toM  
tore* iweiowto eato tto  sq-rad.
Aussk Swim 
Hissii Rgvtvd
P E lt lli <AJP*--1to 'toi»*a» 
I© km  AmssM^m mmum mam-
Ba^H iMi-kiMtit * i Thy>
f i*  toks oto mere year to go to Fto«£ M
dtotoe a  toaetoti erotatoatov ,       .
Lato tts' aext woikm^ is slat- 
•d  for Wtdatsdvf to t
''"  ' * l  t :3 i gJBSt. " t o
C 04W K 4  BAH*? tmWIMM, f l U f o  I tA T  4. M U
Senior Hockey Revival Hinted 
i  For Coast, Okanagan Ihis YearP H if O SCBtTiTElHi«r«d«y togbl fo ty  tiavei Eawlaef i* wkmw they »§«( toe- ^Ltaaato. î»» _ycwf* i i
CACHE CHEEK (CP) Se-ii Hie tte tf aeeAeM »*•
0  Saiarde*' »■»..*.♦-toar A tuarhey »ay »«t:*r» sttoe* to to*A to*' fottrm r
:*l l - a i ^  ■ ^ ' t o *  Ohtotoga* tto  year. ;aste e«*s«,.
Tawigto at E iU  Stostom,. toe  ̂ Form at** ®f to t la lerfor Pa-" at^a »ti«»±»g toe .Kwettog la 
Kefoo'sa € « * »  M ar* eatry csfie Swuar A Hraaey laagra ' Carik*' Cste* ««■»# WyB:i*8 C©+ 
,lb&*is a Ftfamre, Itoe KeteirBa *■*$ iteC'iiiied at a (»eet,is4 *^3 RaliA Ikaeia. te C toli- 
Maas %ai«sped SaKjis«ria*to Jl-4'|',ere Sw»d»y te represeatttivesi. awi, tig© Kwas^ ta V«r-
,a» to* iear-i* «^»*ar at S iia-'tnw a .JfortA KaaiJoes*. \ ’uw».- am. Ctalaas vM  sersa as ieagiM  ̂
akertaM bwacay. I^rasday mgM Cb3Mmatk aw4 C«q«tlana. jtaUs.lK-iaB 
to* saasa t* 0' «fot‘s$ meet «  a, c.™ ^, * wk.->v ^ ^ ----------------------- --
^ :frc < a *  toe' OkaBaf-aa ' sevwaV'
__— — ---------- -—̂ IJ ears age,-
H A T K E  kEm um  
. . .  a* LITTU, FARM
: A  n ro lc a i ta Vmmm't* 4m'" 
;K f toe .ta? *e|B©B e i* * *  h* »»• 
’icctai' LHC. Ltoaatai 'ffoyta 
's««yK%r foal at to* €mte before 
'.&»rnm to to* ©aaJtogtt kmfm4
tv tv k m  
l A f i  IB A V . MAT 1
. I I  to ie t *  I*
GDtoiW* Wto .|rt» 11'mB* tawtmi ite H i. •*<* coe»4*to to m m i- /  ^  ' ilif 're y iy e il IjM A jr
A t its MWtoi m ettog. SAe Ttgrts l-f K^s
^  ¥u*’dm t  
rt3;Wcl^.ic4 •  B rave i 3
LA R R Y A Ic M IN ^ IIi T R IA L  RUHi (C ® iii*t n m l
  , tosreaawiftto to
w m  im sM m  Amamm SeMa-|
mmg A%m€m%mm carriw i a res--: ' “Latw te  fc,lfof'«d ites 
te a i^  « s a p « *« jt e«A to* tos-i esto Bate R ^  •» ! 
tyi i i ' t i s f j o s t e  fey to* i Mat"* teas&t- Ttes ts om ih m m ^
SsiflMBaiA IM ito—i* te  v« fota te  tm  te  a ^*te  
to* fij«  stat* tedy to late for m. H* i* famtoar *ito
eetioe. 1* ®»ra program,.
Dava Pratier. LWUi MeGii.} ‘Ttes fsis la aito tm  piass to 
Naa DfoBcaa aad Matoea* Day-fti* to* yam m  te js  a  « r ,
\mm a«r« expellei for featodstmteM' prtJpram ,ia wito toe; MEW YORK (APi—fte  mas- 
te tore* to 1® year*. !»eias34»,”  Tfeiteaaoa ***4. 'agemtat ta Me* Y w * Kaagers
Tte a*.se«'ato«'» ie*tayt*.«,,l ie i**r« l m. aw cag *ito  ste''te* to* Xatoetel Ifewtey
pii<.i*4 te  a Sfetetoat’ta  »a.wi.ii*LS''*t a te  re*,*eat,sfc« .ktej;#);*,-;l# * * w  *lte*k lefeatewyt a,5ttW-
My ta tie l«#a»i, » i l  te  tefTime*! tm  tte  feu!«»*r. l»  tte  la ite  te te *  ta Ue«*e
aarteS to to# AM*. ll*a te row s* to Ita te w  ^  «B«ter year.
GOAL » f  IX B C P
^ ^  ^ . T yU A K A , MesiW* ♦A P .i-A a
M,k4 PyecacA,. a masager ta s<c,al was aft tte  Vaaoswr 
tte  &>■*- - c e fiw t Is te n i'^ w u *  :̂ '̂ .,. .&e*d*d to  s.oora
A k a rn to ^  C iaef*. to ta  to * ^  vw iary ok'«r fia ja  Caftfot»
f t ' . ? : ® ! *  ,AJi-&i*ro M oa iay mpte mLFAGUE SCORES
5i*y*r»  at to r # iiw « « r teekey:' ' '  
tssix m Clsiaeati..
Jmmrn Mata*' L«al stars 
C arl Bare*'*# a te  Jtaaay Bi>*'ei 
a te  tJirtwt aro.* M aa* L lim aa  
a te  liiM 'dst' Iteae  are e -iia v tw  
y,M ro a r*  at to# rlm w ,
l*>»'A‘a.,te **» i i* #  .wteAU'-ita 
tte la-a if it tr iM  
iiei.;-;,? uav« i t,> ite  «a?5 ‘.m- 
:«eea«si. esto to# ««aa.tt toais\*




Faith In Sullivan Treat tbe Family Special 
$  Hamfoi f get* I L M
TriewNi AA.. S M tifa MwtA Oa
fi||:fe«af « l -  liin U II
F ItA N X 'S  G O X A R T S  
CEE'S GROL  
N O W  O P E N
ia to n la y , A p ril I t - lS
rK ,|t)AT te $ l*» i.iy |f
"Birthday" Meet Ties-In 
With New Track Opening
too ia  IW  eom pttllon «Q1 vfo; 
to r boeort U» tte  p trte  aad 
tecTMtitei drt^teliM fei ipoo- 
•oTMl mtalaiioeat track ate 
fio id  nstet today at City Park 
Oval. Tha m m  li« * in a* part 
ta iUtli aaitiver*ary c*lebratK3M 
ta  tte  CAty ta Ketowna ate also j 
m arki tte  h m  o t* ta ite  e *»  
track.
O ive TVrklegtoo. a m *«ter 
ta tb* park* ate r*c r*a t» j  
eonm iitton. ate Jack Brow,l 
ctty rtcrtamo director, ar* co 
ekatrmen ta tte  meet, 
m u .  ^LkTE
Starting at S pm  . tte  meet 
toature* a fu ll *■!*«* ta tta rk  
ate field eronu open to young- s 
atrat from 13 to JO in teiw*oL
IK a iric t Ha, » .  I t e  ta te W ll. ;®  
opetaag ta ifte d ta te  few 
p^m. witb AM. Date Oteprate •  «  
auhb Ik * tenora. k-TI
Ribtxms ir ta  te  iw an fod  ter | ; »
firtt. *ecote ate ibirdi ta***]! S  
fmtotes ate BtnAte* * «  go io_» »  
ihe oatsUndiftf fw t a te  boy 
•tM et* in tte mecL 
Ttatowtag ti Ui» pfopem  
[tttBrtaW#:
TRACK E V E M Ti 










We heard you were looking 
for a tough little car 
that gives you a great deal I
BI7:7:3*»
|tS».l:IO
Heavy Registration Forces 
Nevr Farm League Schedule
Du* te tte  lacreai* tn rfg ii-  
traUoA (or minor tewbaU, ib# 
ataoclaUoo hat been required 
to form a new tram ate the re- 
atacd tctedul* wiU be at fol- 
km *.
T te  nrw ly formed team w ill 
te  tte  AngcU, of Ihe Farm 
Laagu* ate tnclud* Davtd Chap­
man, Tlmottiy Monaghan. Itoy 
M. Qyoa. Bradley A. Cowcn, 
Owry A. Dukelow, PhllUp L*- 
Bnia. J. Robert teuteera, 
Transfer from Pirate*. Hatey 
Grtaiam. Trantfer from T igcrt. 
Glao C. McClellan. Transfer 
from Cardinal*. Mark A. M r 
jU teoe. Trabifor from Moun 
M iller. Transiclas, Gerald J. ' i
frwrn Dodgers, WllUsm T, Wood 
May 4—tenator* vs. Red So* 
..s,.„«„,«..Yaakate,..,t^
i~R ed Sox V * . Brave* 
White So* vs. Mountiea 
• —Braves vs. Pirates 
Mountles vs. T lg trs 
T—Pirates vs. Giants 
Tigers vs. Rangers 
I —Cardinals vs. Re<t Sox 
Dodgers vs. Whit* So* 
Angela vs. Braves 
Kto-Plrates vs. Cartllnals 
Tigers vs. Dodgers 
U—Cardinals vs. AngeU 
Dodgers vs. Giants 
U-Angels vs. Rangers 
Giant* V*. Senator* 
15—Rangers vs. Yankees 
Senator* vs. Braves
14—Yankees vs. Pirate* 
Brave* v*. Tiger*
15-Mountles vs. Cardinal* 
Red Sox vs. Dodgers 
White Sox V *. Angel*
I t —Re«l Sox V*. Mountles 
White Sox \a. Tigers 
IS—Brave* vs. Cardinal* 
Mounlle* v*. IHKlger*
14—Pirate* v*. Angels 
Tigers V * . Giant*
20—Cardinal* v*. Ranger* 
Dodger* v». Senators
21—Angels v». Mbuntles 
GlanU vs. Brave*
22—Hangrr* v*. Red Sox 
Sknalor* v». White So* 
Yankee* vs. Pirates
2S—Angels v». Mountles 
Giant* V I .  Senators 
Yankees vs. P lratei 
3&—tenabtas vs. Braves 
Rangers vs. White Sox 
Itodger* vs. Red So* 
27-Cardinali v*. AngeU 
Tiger* vs. Ranger*
21—Pirate* vs. Giant* 
Mmmiie* Vs. Yawktel 
29—Braves vs. Tigers
W'hitc Sox vs. Cardinal*
i l —Angel* vs. senafor* 
Giant* vs. White So* 
Juna 1-Dodgcrs v». Red So* 
Rangers vs. Tiger* 
2-CardlnaU vs. Pirates 
Senator* Vs. Mountles 
S—Red H«i* vs. Brave* 
Tigers V*. Yankee*
4—Pirate* vs. Cardinal* 
Mountles vs. Rangers
5—Braves vs. Dodgers 
White So* vs. Giants 
Yankee* v». Angels
7—Cardlnali v*. Rangers 
Red Sox vs. Senators 
g-P lra te* vs. Tiger* 
Braves v». Mountles 
• —Yankee* vs. White Sox 
Giants v». Angel*
Id—Hanger* vs. Dodgers 
Senator* vs. Braves
11—Tigers vs. Yankee* 
Mountles v*. Giant*
















« to  440 Relay
f-IE lD  KVEVTS
:Tll*fe—P.H.

















<B ate t i denote boys and 
with age limit).
im g  « 
Triple
Angel.i vs. Cardinuiii.. ..  ._
Itoilger* vs. Red Sox
Voss Claims "Impossible'




E xrtw te twslliii wt o i iK * swwsate te to i 
iMMrrtwUi n4 ftftar 4saw|(4 ften-
A iwnoetnad raasarch inatituta haa 
found a untewa tetaing 
with Ite  ability to shrink teropr- 
rhoids iialnles-dy. It  relievaa Itching 
and dbcomfort In minute* and 
sneeds up hMllng of th* Injured, 
inflamed tissue.
In  case after caa*. white gwiUy 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
(shrinknge) took ptec*.
Moat Important of all—leeulta 
were so thorough thatthiaimprovm 
ment wn* maintained over a period 
of many months.
This waa accomplished with a 
MW healing aub*t*nc* (Bio-Dyna) 
which quickly help* heal Inlured 
rolls nml stimulate* growth of 
tissue.
Now Blo-Dyn* te offered in oint­
ment snd suppository form rolled 
1‘repnration H. Ask for It at all dn i| 
ntores. Hatiafnctlon or your money 
efiinderl.
TORONTO (C P l^ a rl Voss, 
wUo rtUres officially as i;efere*- 
in-chlef of the Naltonal Hockey 
Laagu* next month, say* It I* 
tmpoaslble to referee by the
“U would emasculate the 
game," Vos* said In an Inter­
view Monday, "Players would 
>.iplFlti-dealra*Aiid«aDUiuak 
asm. What is *  great attraction 
would bocoiue dull, colorless.'
Voss, who ha* H|#nt :Ul of hi* 
U  years In professional hockey 
■s a playar, coach and official 
aaW, howbver, that flagrant 
fouls cannot be overlookcrl.
" I f  •  aotaing chance ls lost, 
n power jday must replace It. 
Injury through toute muat te 
oudiM. Otelou* penalties must 
' ‘ If  everyono ta Uie
lfi3f*188r * l   __  -
culled, the o ftlde l ui not doing
VoiHi, who, opont 15 yoafs, ■« 
refereedn-chtef, said two big 
chingea in the NHIfa dufing that 
Ita tt w«r«i t l) The .cutting
down of intimidation of officials 
by coaches nhd i>lnyer»; i2) De­
velopment of officials until the 
league tinnlly hn.x fuur men 
capable of working a Cup final 
Voss said Uiat in bis reign as 
a refcree-ln-chlcf only one offi 
cinl—Jack Mehlcnlwcher -  wn* 
fired wlUwut Vo»s having the
referee — Dallim ftlcA rlhur- 
wa* over votowl l>y the guver 
nor*.
Ho said refereos could but 
shouldn't call: 90 Infract'ons In 
every game, that no one can 
state the iwcssurc of refereeing 
an entire idayoff seric.v and that 
llneshtcn's tenlc salaries nf 430 
mean* they are well imld,
BLOW ,Tft YANKa_
. , fln W R ln fH P T ^te^E lllW  
Howard Will te lost to New 
York Y a n k ftf for six w e tk i ate 
with him mav go the Icam's 
hopes ifiir un unprtfctecntte 
s i x t h  consccutlva American 
luaagua (MMuiant,
G rs a tts t jio lM ay v a iu i 
on th o  C oast!
ROYAL TOWERS
Roomi from IL N  tlngls 
:''‘” '|l,M'''iloulj|a’ .
Enjoy deluxo air-condltionod 
rooms w ith telovislon, e x tr | 
" • id if ijfa r^ y o u rc iio ic fl'o f 'i*  
fine restaurants— swimming In 
the Royal's heated roof-top pool. 
The value is unmatched any­
where In Greater Vancouver,'
Spiclil s llir i •- Preient thn *rtv«r- 
iisefTtsnl whon you regliter ind 
fScslve SOc oil ths cost ol your 
li it t  nl|hl.
r#iw—n F|OY ipiom—iiiiii




(C heck th e  deal you'll g e t - right now -during  T rad eN 'T ravel T im e I)
Thwe never was a better time lo trade your way 
into the Touflh Mttle Car Irom General Motors, 
Your Chevrolet-Envoy dealer is iooklng for 
clean, late-modei used cars, both large and 
imall, and he'a offering best-evor values on the 
*-« “̂ toa flH flt*iW irilR flil*^^^
from a down-to-earth good deal In dollars 
and cents, let's chock what elae you can 
expect. Expect the llvelieat BO-Hp performance 
of any engine lr| Epic's class, bar none. This
means faster, more effortless acceleration to 
highway cruising speeds and passing povver 
whin you need Itr It
hills without feeling like you're towing the 
Taj Mahal.
Expect the superbly light control of rack and' 
pinion steering, the kind you find in sportscara, 
Expect a cushioned ride (from a unique sus­
pension system that adapts beautifully to 
changes in road and load conditions).
Expect smart, ccpfortably roomy Interlort 
and a famlly-slze trunk. . .  Just groat for sum-
"■■""mofifflVelllhgl''~"'"'"'"'"   ..
The styling's as contemporary and North 
American as in cars costing hundreds of dollars 
••’‘moro.*Wo admitrall this la a greabdeal to ex* 
pect. But that's preclsoly what you'll get in the 
Tough Little Car from General Motors, Epic.
Chisck It out now,'during Trade 'N' Travel 
time at your Chevrolet-Envoy dealers.
4,mwits mnmm »w«s stMM *fk« X  ̂ KELOWNA $1,885.00 nriM Iftcluit.i ilila.q in* hinillini cSirin ini) fid iril liln  iml* ■ -------miwlHMMi If* i»M IikMW.utM riHi, PravliKiil md Mul li  <
It's Trado 'N' Travel time,,.At your Chevrolet"Envoy Dealer's Nowl 
Authorl/cd Rpio Dcnicr in Kelowna!
VICTORY MOTORS LIMITED,
' I67S Pandosy Street, 762-3207, Kclownn 
"Be sure to see Bonsnra over channel 2 at 9 o'clock Sunday night”
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mm r r r a  m l m i i
I t e  JBStsar lia c te f U * ite  te i# y  te  4mkwm * ■•.:■   — ^  ^  EL««foa#s »Jr«
J .  ‘S t o l t o t ;  > . .«
»# F « e « ® ii « » » *«  »
tte s m tu i tm m  te m tm m .
Ite k  to* fti riwiit tet ©te! ttey «mate*" fo* tes-t
I W W ^ W  »  S'L'- «« ^  marnrm  .
bSLiB ., t t e f  k»v« »  W « fo» aosxt«i «  w .
,..,̂ ,1 ta ' <teerEL»*' fo* E5?i93.t pro»gi«s»vf ss
^ w - w s '.  • ■ p ro te ti) ' » ii e l CasMO*. f t e j  * » r t
DM »«*s> ft®® ctewi.
0»« r fo *  ***so® •  ’# » f'-*  ffio e ta #  wM_lfo* » '
mmmg fo* l-ii* ■<» fo* te iifetoffeood fej-ock 
S B * ^ * r * " o fo e r -  fo* Ate wi% » e  kMd*»t
lB«|.«'fo* ew»* ®®*«-
ftero** te  Atekt *.biKit It. •'■i&ii# fo* ctlii'#* te fo* f»m * 
e® tte a *  *» i'*P»S^ iEapwiai m4 t£.e p«cf-.te ta t «
©re* %j« iyp'pci-LiaLi fo* js»p. fo*.- 
taee teso't iwft 9*n . lt'» kte }aa>ra tectey »ifo •  p*«»e* 
iff'fCWtfelp.
A Cte* m vem wm tte 8&tets»f wkm m
»«®ff**i*t*fe‘W* tram fo* fera ris te  fo* tet£'tefo_
mm., ft *d  c *s * te**B5 w km ^sy  
*j*w« te  frtuwlf .eftK'afo. I te l  b4*» fo* veait
km  le te r*** * « *  ts* fte ttfo i fo*a cci*i«*^ite
mf^wA
*«f« ta te fta  mm 'fo# ta»W •«*«
t S S r ^  te ta S  tte#* te  » « •  »*
tte  twHM tf fo* P#ta«««i etay •«#« vmd,
Rmmiiy- tte* te r t ta tte  mmxmM • * •  sot kw 
fc»»« A * lesiRi* tafJC'd'i Itftta  tte  |aa ts^ffiic iv** * t tte  ■ 
BHMKiftf i**t Site* fo*/'v« lE ite it » *
te  fcjatef meuudcf *«  te%* tey te>l.g*\3M te se^ . Tfo^F 
tetetexi ta)oiyt fo* B*m*s te tates*!* md 
to larat ta fo* ««a iuv#*t rei,5«6»U« a»t Fctevtey **«  eu*
tte r̂ foiifo't u k  It te taf tte ctaf.
■ torteM  fo *  i  Mpcta. te  tte  w:iMte »e#4xl wms* wm 
fo*| tte#« **»*■# *  "tRte* tte#« ''taliftitHF'"' r«ia'*Sf*at»i fo* 
itaKftafe' t te  ita«**-«tefofel. w,m wm m  fe*jwi few
fo* * * r te t j« «  ta fo* mmmg. «.afos*43f' te ter*
fot •ufejtet CAK# m
km m m  qw-rtwwtai u te tte r U$ ptttrm w  waf^'%  te  te* 
#  tfts tte  -feta J>t wAw ’t  ro ficw * «sK«tfo to  w w rw t am
i*¥ . A te  »  t te  Witt’S Su®l 'i# i t e  & e j.w -e i## it*tim  fte te  * *m  
ta  fo*"i»ujr tita #  %*# «#i# ttaa «  tt#  fte #  to 4**®aic* te *  
fta «f sstateff m w m m  mm* 4-tte*.
A l 9 m* *m te» piM» m fol* 'teftsiiitto*- Ate wtet 
I *  w»m . tef » te " f« te  te  te jw -vro  fo t t  f«*« te* »te 
ai*B*4lteS ta tte to  . tte y  .*r« *#t3jr»iyr te  E»#A
fete to* tfo** -Ate <te*te*» Ite  te  * te f ®«fo
T tm M f «»fo fo i*  «af**u*w tJ«i t» fo « t «te#y«»*
•P®  f e ^ A i l  t e r t i *  'to t te  fo ite  t te t  w te t'A  ^
S T tte  i# * fte  »• m*4 te  te  «* ftta  te «  » te te l*
p to *  « W ii# **tiy .
» tov t f t  t i s  I'M  I t e  to to i clitef#;.. »'«fo •  te w  m » m m *  
• te  wifo » •  ta  fo* f»i*t !#«««, i* fte p *  fo* » *« te w
te i rote fo* wm aii m  fo* »*fo It'*  |® * l to te  » toe«a 
tau iM K fi te  tte  »*» H* m »f suro to mto » ifo  i *
ITM  fe ite  tota • t t i.  I l*  f i i r .  iia » *  rojF Ito v *  M *e lte y  c m  (to 
E .  toi. ftta te «"M*t fol « ten*- t+ef»M  I* fo*
ftp ih  ta ctatertiro TAcy'tf Ite tro  ftte  fo* * i f
, . .  t e  fo* Mk# ta' teitof feBfte# ** fo*»# t«*fo__________
Chance Wth BIbter Stiil 
Too Much For Red Sox Bats
* f  IfU l,E A f € ■ * ! •  |A»m4 M Ite  fo ite** te ll
te totaMte rwte itetai' Wlte* p*icfe*f,
I ts tte  niwly ofoc* (M tw 
ItoHi OMtoc*.. Wi « ti**i'fo | |4 g y ^  Km m * a iy  AlWctlct 
foit b*a irtifof tte tett*r taUfft-*<j,ta WAitewrtoo tefntor* 
to* feftittotoi rtit-|*f, te i* 'tk . . j  ,u Amrrlrwa U a r**  »»ta
mdmtxody, fsi, c»rdto»li ita«#4 Sm
to f*cl.CfeMTO, *1, fiv *  m 
•PAttf • totaatof p rte m M f« 
liotMteP tefof *» Aftt*5** 
Anpto taftai Bm'Imi R«d Sas 
1-0
Tte » -r**ftad  right tender 
pitcted fscrfect tell fra live in* 
•to fi Ukd blU*u teU for *«v*n 
tefor* wuidiii* up with •  fwir 
felH*r ter hi* **c«i»d 
•f*liu t no dffrota.
AnftU* mMiger BlU Rlfney 
■ptwrostljr didn't *«tiee', hl» •<■* 
to  put ito iuch ■ ihow. C b M C «  
te l twea pUifued Uits iprtoi by 
A b llitc r on tte  middi* ftnxcr 
ta hta pitohinf hind, and Kig- 
aiy ted Cmtg* Bninet warm- 
tog for tte ftm  iuro «»- 
tonfi.
After Chance retlrwl the first 
IS Rad So*, Ed Breiioud led
rnnclftoo atotit# A l to (te  H*
t te  A npli *f«r#d ttetr Sqm 
run vtfo tte tefo ta aa 
to tte third tontof. Joie Card*- 
nil tod oft with a itofto and 
raced all the way bom# when 
cenir*-neldef tenny Grew 
Albte Pearwto'i itiifl* get by 
ytctoiYlhto) for an error.
Surceiilve home run* by Nel­
lie Slathewi and Ken Harrelion 
off Pet* lUctert to Ite atotol 
inning ilarted Kansas City on 
It* way. The ikmator*’ Kea Mc­
Mullen gave tbe Athletica two 
runt on his bates-loaded error 
in tte fourth but then drove in 
two hinucK with a homer and 
•  ttogic.
Curt Simmoni pitched a five- 
hitter, atlotalng the GlanU only 
Willie Mays’ sixth homer of the
grounder to ftrit baseman Coi- nai, tcored twice to the alxth on 
ten Shockley. Chance raced to consecutive a t o g 1 e a by Ttto 
cover f I r a I. but Shockley a Francona. Ken B o y e r ,  Bill
throw waa wide.
Six conaecuttv* out* later, 
termer team-mate Lee Thomas 
itortcd tte eighth with a line 
atogle to right field, breaking 
up Chaoce'a bid (or a no-hltter.
SHATES B.R.A.
The victory, to which he re­
duced his earned run average 
from 3.27 to 2.32, kept Chance 
exactly even with tho 1964 
pace that carried him to a 20-0 
record and the Cy Young 1 ond.
.  ,
White and Phil Qigliano before | 
Tim McCarver bounced into tbe| 
season's second triple play, 
Pitcher Ron llerbel took Me- 
Cnrver'a tap back to the mound I 
end threw lo Jose Pagan for| 
the force on GagUano at sec­
ond. Pagan's relay to WlUlel 
McOov'ey nailed McCarver at 
first, and McCovey completed I 
the play by ftrtng to catcher I 
Tom Haller for the out on| 
White, trying to score from sec-
Sunday Races Officially Open 
1%S Kelowna Sailing Season
skipper- 
IS first
Nine craft sailed out Sunday 
afternoon and lnaugurate<l the 
1968 season for the sailing divi­
sion ta the Kelowna Yacht Club. 
n|k. Two races hlghlightetl tho 
afternoon. Footkiose II, ' 
ed by John Foote, was
to the opener. Second iita went 
to White Cap, piloted by Frank 
Turton and Qlngor, wltĥ  Hugh 
Earle at the helm, wai third.
In tho second ovenl, George 
Kirkwood guided Bolt From 
Thi Bid* tn first place. Runner- 
up was Cosa Nostra, boned by 
David Ley. Hugh Earl brought 
Ginger Into another third place
George Kirkwood. Seventy-five 
Juniors attended last week's! 
ses.slon.
«to»thla.i-̂ raeo,:
Starter,* for Ihe nices were 
Ken Bruce and Mniioii Earle 
assisted by memters of the Sea 
Rangers. Standing by on safety 
patrol, wlUi Ills pitwvr liuit wits 
Dr. John Hnrlnml of the Power 
Bqiiadroh. iMribUnl by memlHUs 
of the Sea L'iuUit.'t. A big wel­
come wo* Issued to the fn'S 
fk-outs, who were out rnelng 
with tholr snlllHiat for the first 
ttine. '
■tofto?toawiiRWiil|p)MM*llWAtitaMHIlNNMk̂V̂l̂ taslMNtokMlt̂ ^
Bupdoy, May Ifl, stiitUhg nt 2 
p.tn,
The Junior, sailing program 
contlOiies ITiursday at TiUti |i,m. 
to the Yacht Club yiilth'a ses- 
aton IM ''Rules ta the Road" 
“Rfeototf
Legion, CKOV Score 
Babe Ruth Victories
In Babe Ruth League base-1 
ball openers Monday night I#- 
glon, defcat('d Lions M  and 
CKOV trounced Kln.smen 11-7.
Alvin Whittle led Legion with I 
two hits, a double and single; 
In four trips to the pinte while 
Shgnc Jcsson went two-for-three
,fe £ jf lS E H M 4 io il^  winning nurlFr nmi
MAJORS' TOP TEN
AB B B fta - 
|Alto«.fi|ito. fo lk  I I J M  
KnaMftoOl, N-Y- 0  11 M JW 
oetoiitoB.(ted- a  1 o m  
J. A kii. &  ftroft. 1» M  »  JH  
j i t .  Atoll. Su Fltakfo f  I i - » t  
'Bwafe-'-'Htafro. Ctedaitott. 'If, 
IteRa la atotf fo-tatonka, Ofo
iic te iilli .  Ota 0  M R  J t tABtoBii. loife. m t m m  
Cmmw, M. am fo « It Jfo 
Bsaaa TfoelA. N«w Yiifo, vta 
McAtaina. lA  
B«m BafoMi Ife-RMetai. Bok-' 
fonact. U,
Btto—CufotooL f iff* A&feftoa, 




more. M d Afoiinre.. Btaroit.. teW
toad, IB
ictora I I -
I iKo^l. tern, m
il*itfhtoa---Krai#fnita, t.
Ts'totoa M jfte*. i fawBiiM.. k] 
■ m w  FfeS-i
I feieliita, and Karo. Saj* fte*-"
I CiSCiQi* (.
'itotes Boacar-Wtils, l#i«. Ajbt 
Igek*. 11.
rtocfetaf -  laa*, (ted**»ti,
GisiStL Hawatoa, aad Giiwto..
I St Uxm, fta, i m. 
mrdrnmdw-teimm, » .
L*ag«*
AB K B P ta
[Catw. Qjicago fo to to .30 
lUaatBto, fioslQB 32 k 19 Afo
BB. BOOTSTEBi BSnm N
H06COV <APl-A U S wra 
I'f Mttonol hufAtaball team 
tet hmm ladey oftta
rtfHif f l  %sf(0
„  fo* Sodta Uatost- Tte Axaer- 
itea* p ri* isiterod fo ta  fttek 
‘ s to fix fame* 'ferro* IfcMftoy 
•iiag fo44 at Tteftii,
Contr. Ltd.
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ONLY 3 9 9 * ^ 5
Lets GcsMEitaM Trade-la
Radio TV Ltd.
151 L 4W R L ? k€ l AVE,
tm  m * i m
7
OY
,  I . i
4% Savings
Koehlu wn* tagged with tho lo:̂ * 
In tho gnme played at Elks Kta-| 
diuiu.
In the other contest at Bate I 
Riith Park, Ron Pyle collected 
foiir-fur-flve In ( KOV's win, Jim 
Monteith hit throe-for-fo\ir fori 
KlnHmen, '
lllo llertolnml wns.thc wlnnlng| 
pitcher. Gary Podmoroff luffor- 
iHt the loss.
TORONTO (CP)-'nio Danlshl 
team of Palje Lykkt and Fredlt 
Eugcn rctalhvd Ihdr lead going
Open a sunny day account at 
Royal Trust's new Savings 
Department. Your money earns 
a healthy 4% interest, rain or 
shine. You also enjoy; longer 
business hours (we're convene 
iontly open 9 to 6 Monday 
through Friday); courteous, 
efflclent'servlce rand many 
outstanding innovations in 
savings service. Liko a Personal 
ized Cheque Set, Or a Saving- 
by-Moll Sot. Or ^n Automatic 
Record Cheque Book. (3ood 
reasons why you'll find it pays 
to save nt Royal Trust—Canada's
5'/2% Guaranteed 75% First
MortgagesInvestment 
Receipts
Why let your money sit Idle In 
,cM rr§ R to rlq w -lh tg fs ilfl» ? cp M n to ?  
Put It to work for you In Royal 
Trust Guaranteed Investment
B f lC ilR t8 .J iV J ; :^ y S « : i! | r tL  
earn B%% interest, paid sernl- 
annually by cheque. (No 
coupons to clip I) Attractive 
rates for shorter terms are avail­
able on request. Minimum 
deposit; $1,000 for terms of 1 to 
6 years. Principal and interest 
aro guaranteed. Receipts are
into the third day of the *lx-day| 
btcycl*
tor'Mapto Lm (  Gardtoa todojr.
International i le race atj
no fee or handling charge
11 ■ II' -rl -.-iH {ffTilll":' ‘I'k
Planning to buy or sell a home? Talk to  Royal Trust about these and othaf 
You should fake advantage of personal and corporate trust services.
75% first mortgages-available The percentago Is definitely in your favour,
at current rates from Rdyal Trust.
For home buyers, Royal Trust 
first mortgages can mean lower 
wdown*pay mentsivand possible 
avoidance of second mortgages. _ _ _ _ _ _
For home sellers, Royal Trust's ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  u  m m . m m  \
75% first mortgages can result In
an easier, more profitable sale. U m m *  i n l ' o r o c l '
Combined mortgoges up to it S Id yOUf DBSt lIltBrBSl
B7%% can be arranged.
m m s
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FREE GIFT W RAPPING
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Mother w ill appreciate a "G ift of Quality" from 
Meikie's^cause Meikle's have the nicest Gifts 
for Mother. . .
There l i  no finer way lo ihow Mother th® lov® you have 
(or her than to choose her gift from the wonderful 
selection Meikle’s have to offer. See the lovely lingerie, 
blouses, sweaters, gloves, handbags, hankies, slippers, 
luggage and all the pretty extras she loves so much. • •
Certificate
Handbags
of quality pin seal, calf, plas 
tics, white, beige, brown, 
black. Priced
Gift Slippers
Every mother loves to receive 
slippers on her day. We have the 
size and style. Priced, pair
2.98 to 6.95
Dainty Lingerie
By Kaiser and Harvey Woods.
Nylon Night Gowns
Waltz length gowns. A  QIC I A
Dainty patterns ............................ U o / *J  to
Briofs and Panties
       A„„Qe,,
In nylon and rayon................  I * v v
1 Q ’ i  ^  Q SAttractive spring styles and colors.... I*7 ta  to %!•#»#
Gift Hosiery ,
In tilki nnd rficcti _ ....-.......-™ -~ .. 95C lo 8 .9 5
1 ' u'
Remember Mom with Gifts from
TROPHY
JEWELLERS
Yes, why not surprise Mom 
with a t>eauUlul piece ot 
Jewellery. Drop In and scs.
Look over our selection of Black Alaskan Diamonds 
and Birthstones. We also have an excellent selection of 
lockets and broaches in all price ranges. Also earring 
and necklace sets and genuine crystal necklaces In one,




831 Bernard Ave. 762-4620









Ilm S tlW  MTM
The pcrfumo charm 
of this famous fra­
grance In Toilet 
water, Fine Soap 







Yes, during Mother’s Day we will be giving away FREE 
Corsages. This is our way of wishing all the mothers 
of Kelowna a very Happy Mother’s Day.
BIG GIANT DRIVE-IN
FOR FREE DELIVERY FHONE 20947
wers
MWE MOINEIft DNT NIARVEIOUS
Mother will glow when she 
secs the bouquet you've
Ricked for her lothcr’s Day gift.
Our flowers speak Ihc 
special language 
of love.





8 P T ! Q tj S Basket
Dial 762*3119451 Itaon Ave
1
t ' ' I
1
